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PETER’S VISION FROM THE HOUSETOP.
I Lecture Delivered at Keinibllcan Hall, New
York City, Sunday Evening, Dec. IMh. 1878, by

MRS. NELLIE J. T. BRIGHAM.
fStenugmphlcaHy reported for tho Banner of Light by 

William Innes J

INYOCATION.
Oh, thou who art the presence of harmony divine, 

thou spirit of Wisdom and of Love, our Heavenly Fa
ther, we bring our thoughts to thee, lifting them from 
that which burdens them, taking them out of the tan
gled places In life’s great skein; and In the light of 
thy love we would find the Inspiration which Is the food 
of our spirits, our life, and the bread of heaven to our 
souls. Thou knowest, oh Father, how deep are the 
troubles thy children bear; how dark the nights through 
which they wander, praying to thee. Thou knowest 
how oftentimes their hope grows pale and droops like 
a flower that the frost has touched. Wo need not bring 
before thee and number one by one our troubles and 
our crosses; for far better than we thou knowest how 
deep ”ro the sorrows and how heavy are the burdens 
we bear. We n,., —.. ,„iv Um rtn„h,| vnrfnce ot lltn’p 
waves and discord, but tliou secst deep down into the 
water; thou knowest how far the darkness and the 
storm descend.

Oh, Father, trusting then In thy Infinite knowledge, 
thy broadest comprehension, wo pray to thee that 
something of thy heavenly harmony may flow into our 
lives like a blessed baptism of strength and under
standing. We pray, oh Father, In our weakness that 
we may feel the strong arm which ever sustains; the 
clasping hand that will never loosen to allow us to slip 
away Into everlasting loss and destruction. We pray 
to thee that that love which is unchanging, unfaltering, 
wise and perfect forever, may bo felt In our natures; 
imt there arc times, oh, Father, thou knowest It well, 
when It seems to thy children that tliy love Is yet as If 
far away from us, though it enfolds us, as the blue sky 
enfolds the earth. Oh, thou who glvest light unto the 
very heart ot the blossoms, tliou who dost send light 
down, shimmering through the leaves of the forest, 
thou who dost come In all things In Nature with the 
touch of thy Inspiration, may we feel that thy love Is 
not only over us, and under us and around, but through 
us all, forever. Teach us, oil Father, thou who dost 
touch the angel Ups with Inspiration, thou who dost 
bring to the waters of life healing, teach us this, oh, 
God, our Heavenly Father, that thy love cannot fall; 
that tliy wisdom protects us; that we arc to show our
selves more worthy of thy love and of thy protection 
by the love we bear each other. Teach us to be kind
ly, to be charitable and to be forgiving and to be pa
tient, and through all this life to find the good that lies 
beyond the shadows of earthly discord, to find the hid
den good of manhood and of womanhood and to bring 
it into life and activity.

Teach us, oh God, how to work, so that we may help 
others; that Mio dark paths may be illuminated; that 
the vexed questions may one by one bo settled; that 
no longer doubts, dark and fearful, may Ue In the path
way of thy children—between them and heaven. Help 
us to work together; and however small may be the good 
that we accomplish, oh, Father, grant that there may 
lie some good that wo can do. So trusting thee, so 
praying for harmony, and patience, and charity, and 
I>eaee, we would love thee, and seek to obey thee for
ever. Amen.

LECTURE.
You have heard announced the subject chosen for 

this evening, but unless that which precedes It and that 
which follows It Is also as well-known, much of the 
meaning of that subject is lost. Therefore we will read 
to you from the tenth chapter of Acts:

Thore was a certain man In Cosarea called Cornelius, a 
centurion of the hand called the Italian band.

2 A devout man, and one that feared God with all his 
house, which gave' uinch alius to the people, and prayed to 
God always.

.1 Ho saw In a vision evidently, about the ninth hour of 
the day, an angel of God coming In to him, and saying unto 
lillil, Cornelius. ....

r 4 And when ho looked on him, ho was afraid, and said. 
What Is it. Lord ? And lie said unto him. Thy prayers and 
thine alms are come up for a memorial before God.

5 And now send men to Joppa, and call for one Simon, 
whoso surname Is Peter :

3 He lodgoth with one Simon n tanner, whoso house Is by 
Ihe sea side: he shall toll time what thou oughtest to do.

, 7 And when the angel which spake unto Cornelius was 
departed, ho called two of his household servants, and a de
vout soldier of them that waited on him continually;

8 And when ho had declared all these things unto them, 
ho sent them to Joppa.

B On the morrow, as they went on their Journey, and drew 
nigh unto tlie city, Peter wont up upon the housetop to pray 
about the sixth hour:

10 And ho became very hyngry. and would have eaten: 
but while they made ready, he toll Into a trance,

It And saw heaven opened, and a certain vessel descend
ing unto him, as It had boon a groat sheet knit at the four 
corners, and lot down to tho earth :

12 Wherein wore all manner of four-footed beasts of tho 
earth, and wild feasts, and creeping things, and fowls of 
tho air.

13 And there camo a voice to him, Rise, Peter; kill, and 
eat.

14.But Peter said, Not so, Lord; for I have never oaten 
any thing that Is common or unclean,

15 And the voice spake unto him again the second time, 
What. God hath cleansed, that call not thou common.

1<> This was done thrice: and tho vessel was received up 
again Into heaven.

17 Now while Peter doubted In himself what this vision 
which he had seen should mean, behold, the men which 
were sent from Cornelius had made Inquiry for Simon's 
house, and stood before the gate,

18 And called, and asked whether Simon, which wassur- 
iiamcd Polar, wore lodged there.

ill While Peter thought on the vision, tho Spirit said unto 
him. Behold, throe men seek thee.

20 Arise therefore, anil get thee down, and go with them, 
doubt ing not hlng: for I have sent them.

21 Then Peter wont down to the men which wore sent unto 
him from Cornelius; and said, Behold, I am ho whom ye 
seek : what is the cause wherefore ye are come ?

22 And they said, Cornelius the centurion, a just man, 
-and one that leareth God, and ot good report among aU the

nntlon of Ihe Jews, was warned from God bv a holv angel 
to semi for thee InIn his house, and to hear words of litre. I

2.1 Then called hu them In, and lodged them. And on Ihe I 
morrow Petar went away wllh them, and certain brethren 
from Joppa accompanied film.

21 And tho morrow after they entered Into Cesarea. And 
Cornelius walled for them, amt had called together bls kins
men and near friends.

IS Andas Plflor was coming In, Cornelius met him, and 
fell down at Ills fret, mid worshiped him

2il Jlnt Peter took him up, saying, Stand up; 1 myself 
also am a man. 1

27 And ns ho ta'ked with him. hu went In, and found 
many that were come together.

28 And he said unto them, YeTtnow how that it Is an un
lawful thing for a man that Is a Jew to keen company, or 
come unto one of another nation: but God hath sltewwl me 
that 1 should not call any man eommim or unclean.

29 Therefore eamii I unto you without gainsaying, as soon 
as I was soul for: task therefore for what intent ye have 
sent forme?

:m And Cornelius said, Fourdavs ago I was fasting until 
this hour: and nt Hie ninth hour I proved In my house, mnl, 
behold, a man stood before mo In bright etolhhig,

lit And said, Cornelios, thy prayer Is heard, and Ihinii 
.alms are had In remeinbranre In the sight ot Ged.

:I2 Send llu'reforn to Joppa, and call hither Simon, whoso 
surname Is Peter; Im Is loilgod hi the house of oneSImim a 
tanner by the sea side; who, when he comelh, shall speak 
unto Hire,

33 Immediately Ilierefoni I sent to thee; and thou hast 
well done that thou art come. Now therefore are wo all here 
present b Jure God, to hear all things that arc eotnmandoil 
then nt God.

31 1 Then Peter upemud his mouth, and said, Of a truth I 
perceive that God Is no respecter of persons:
« Butin every nation he that feareth him, and workelh 

righteousness. Isacreptod with him.
■KI The word which Hod sent unto the children of Ism d, 

preaching peace by Jesus Christ: Im Is Lord of all.
If to-day any person should say to a multitude lie 

had received a communication from a spirit, anti had 
been commanded to go to a certain place, and found 
on bls arrival that the same spirit who gave him the 
command hail been to them anti foretold his coming, 
what do you think the multitude would think of it? 
Spiritualists listening would say: "Well,that is not 
strange, for wo have experiences quite similar,.ahiL. . 
can easily see why this can be true.” The material
ist, hearing him, would say: “ Oh! that man Is certain
ly demented; he Is on tho high road to the Insane asy
lum." The member of, perchance, some popular 
church, who has not gone under the surface ot his sec
tarianism, hearing tills thing, would say: " Oh, this 
cannot bo! It Is Impossible; you must be deluded by 
that Spiritualism which Is so terrible, in Its teachings 
and hi Its consequences." If you were to say to him: 
" What have you against Spiritualism? certainly you 
have a prejudice against It; what is that prejudice 
based upon ? " the general answer you would receive 
would be this: “It Is at war with Christianity; It de
nies the Bllile; its teachings are wholly Immoral, and 
It is a very dangerous thing to have anything Iodo 
with It.” And yet we tell you that the one who can 
compare his own experience with the experiences ot the 
past 13 best able to understand those old experiences, 
and take them Into his belief because he understands 
them.
wlTl'ilhe past—It Is not a contradiction to tlie past. It 
Is said that history repeats Itself; but we believe it is 
as a spiral pathway running from depths of darkness 
upward toward tho light, but repeating itself only In 
this spiral way with Its progress. So If In the olden 
days spirits or angels had anything to do with mortals, 
why may they not now? Suppose we ask sectarianism 
that question—why may not tliese things be true to-day ? 
The general answer Is this: " Because the age of mira
cles has passed by." Suppose, then, we take this posi
tion: There never was an age of miracles In the sense 
In which theology takes It; for hi the sense In which 
thia Is commonly accepted, it means there was an age 
wlien God’s laws were suspended; when II was possi
ble for things to take place by special act3 of His 
providence; but these Interrupted laws finally resumed 
their sway, never again to experience such suspen
sion. Wo learn this from nature: that the Immutable 
reigns and rules forever; that there Is order and sys
tem and harmony; and we learn this from nature: that 
If one of the stars above us were to be stopped In Its 
course, or were to depart from the laws that hold it in 
Its place, then, Indeed, through all the wide realms of 
life would chaos reign.

In the music of tho spheres there 13 no discord to the 
ears of God. Man finds discord because he does not 
understand God's harmonies But Nature finds the 
echo of Its external statement in the Bible; the laws of 
God arc unchangeable. He is the same yesterday, to
day, and forever ; without variableness or shadow of 
turning. If theologians tell us that In tho olden days 
there was greater need of spirit-communication or the 
Intervention of the children of the Lord than now, wo 
ask them It the world Is so very near heaven, hi their 
own estimation, that there Is no need of heavenly help
ers. Do they not assure us that crime and wrong are 
spreading far and wide ? and, in their prophetic coun
sel In this city, did not the clergy send forth the sigh of 
their despair over the condition of humanity? Then 
ft through need, In the olden days, heaven was open
ed and mortals had helpers, the same need knocks at 
the doorot heaven to-day, and God has not grown deaf 
to the prayer ot his children, and if those doors were 
ever open they are just as widely opened to day. But, 
says the doubter, “We believe these things because the 
Bible tells us they are true; but wo do not believe your 
modern manifestations; there is no authority to be
lieve them on." Was there ever a weaker thing said 
In defence of an error than that ? They believe a thing 

•Is true because the Bible says so! Suppose a person 
with a critical and analytical mind should say to them: 
"Howdo you know the Bible 13 true?" what would 
they say then ? Why, they would retort, “It is true 
because ft is true, and It Is the Bible I” Oh, logic most 
sound—granite ot faith—is It that? No I it Is rather 
something which melts In the light of a clearer under
standing, and of the deeper questionings of humanity! 
We look at the Bible then, and by a careful search seek 
to find the truth as It is therein revealed, and then, 
through that same search, seek on the part of humani
ty, until at last we learn not to call anything common 
or unclean, but to find the good and the sacredness of 
the past and ot the present, and of the old and of the 
new as it (3 called—and the Ancient Spiritualism and 
the Modern Spiritualism; 30 we cannot call anything 
which God has given common or unclean. Wo take 
this book and say first, “ Men, did you ever understand 
It Just as It is?” “ Well,” one says, “ I take it just as 
It 13; It Is a sacred truth—nothing but the truth I it Is 
God’s one Inspiration, his one expression, and I be
lieve In It.” But, we say, do you understand it? have 
you reasoned upon It? Does your mind, your reason 
act when you say you believe? or Is this receptivity of 
yours entirely inactive—the receptivity In which there 
Is no virtue whatever? He who discriminates in Ills 
ood, he who takes the wheat from the chaff and has it 

prepared In the right way, who takes the grain from 
tho husk, finds the most nourishment, does he not? 
But In the mind of one begins a little cloud, perchance, 
hungry because of pride. Such an one says, “ Do you 
mean to tell us there Is chaff, there are husks In the 
Bible? Why, ft's God's truth I” We answer: Friend, 
where there Is chaff, where there are husks, they are 
only the works of man’s misunderstanding. God’s 
work is the true grain, perfect and indestructible. If 
we say to them, “ Do you accept all the Bible just as It 
Is?” they answer, "Of course we do.” “What then 
will you do with tlie contradictions?" “Why," they

1 say, “ there are no contradictions.."

But suppose In one place you read, “ God is love,” I 
| and In another place ” God Is a consuming fire,” what 

will you do with that? Suppose In one place you read, 
" Man hath no preeminence above a beast;” and then 
in another that “this morW shall put on Immortal
ity," what will you do witn that? Suppose In one 
place you read ” An eye for an eye. and a tooth for a 
tooth;” then suppose you read hi another, “ If a man 
strike thee on the one cheek, turn to him the oilier 
also,” '• Render good for evil, and blessings for curses," 
what will you do with that? Suppose In one place you 
read, "Moses talked to God face Io face," and In 
another, " No man hath seen Godot anytime." Are 
these contradictions? It looks a little like It, but If 
you seek to understand, you will find that Instead of 
being further from God, and from God's words, you 
come so close to him that through these ancient tests 
it appears as though you heard the bidding of your Fa
ther evermore bringing toyoil the manifestations of his 
truth and his love.

You read that God Is merciful, that God Is love. Is 
Hitre anything plainer than that? And you find In 
this chapter which we have read to you, that God Is no 
respecter of persons. Yet In the Ohl Testament you 
read, there was a certain ark prepared, the ark of the 
covenant, whereon In a certain sacred place (the holy 
of. holies) the blessing of God rested. Now, It was 
deemed desirable to remove the ark from the place 
where It was to another place, where the Jews could 
bring to It their devotion; and while It was being 
moved from one place to another, It being drawn by 
oxen, one of the oxen stumbled, and the ark not rest
ing securely tottered, and a man put forth Ills hand to 
slay It, wishing to keep It from falling—wishing to keep 

,U4nyn destruction, and you arc told the wrath of God 
caine upon that man, and smote -him dead ; that God 
—be who has written upon the tables uf stone, "thou 
sbalt not kill,”—actually killed the man for It 1 for try
ing to save from injury that which was most sacred In 
the eyes of the Lord I Now, what would you think of 
such a thing as that?

Again you read of Jeptha, the one who It sei ms prayed 
for victory, as an/ great general might, and who, when 1 
he was going forth to battle, promised God If he would 1 
give him the victory that when he returned to Ills 1 
home, whatsoever came out first to greet him lie would 1 
consecrate as a burnt offering to the Lord, because of 1 
the victory. When lie returned rejoicing from Ids vic- * 
tory which God had given him, what came out to meet 1 
him? Was It a lamb? was It a kid? was It u dove liy- 1 
ing out tu meet him? More than that, It was Ids child, 1 
his daughter, and the Bible tells you (It speaks of the 1 
whole matter In that way,) that he kept the vow which ! 
he had vowed unto the Lord- There is no condenma- 1 
tlon In that word. What yrJH you do with it? Why, 1 
with us to see what these thing,, imt rather try a little 
It seems to you you have found a contradiction, you can 
straighten the tangled threads, it you only wish to do 
It, if you try and do It. But one says, Is it not a waste 
of time ? No, Indeed. If you can take a tangled place 
from the skein of any person's thought, you are doing 
good. If you can straighten any crooked path of faith 
yon are doing good. It may be you understand them 
for yourselves, but there are others that do not, and 
that which they should understand Is a stumbling- 
block In the laws of progress. Help them ! You can 
afford to do It; and It Is the only v ay that you can re
pay Heaven for all it has done for you. By helping 
humanity you make the truest payment for all the good 
that has been showered upon your lives.

You say, " Before you proceed with this can you 
straighten these tangled places yourselves?" In the 
first place, when men said God, or the wrath of God, Is 
a consuming fire, they Judged by what they saw ot God. 
They saw that which you call compensation. They 
did not see that under the bitter was the sweet; they 
did not see that under the thorns the rosebuds were 
unfolding. No! They only saw what they called an
ger j but anger was the human term which they laid, 
like a black cover, over God's love and on God’s jus
tice. That explains it. And when you read that no 
man hath seen God at any time, and that Moses saw 
God and talked to him, you can easily understand that 
the guardian angels came to mortals, and that they did 
not know the difference between them and God. Tako 
this passage, or this chapter, which we have read a 
part of to you, and you find that when Cornelius had 
been told by the spirit, or the angel, or man, ifor It Is 
one and the same thing,) that came to him when Peter 
came to him, he was so full of superstitious adoration 
that the first tiling lie did was to fall down at his feet 
and worship him. Now, do you not see there was 
something in Ids nature, in his superstition, that made 
him believe Peter was more than a man—that lie was a 
God. But Peter lifted him up and said: " I myself 
also am a man.” So, in tliose olden* days, when they 
saw the angels present with them, as Cornelius ex
pressed it, they looked upon them—these messengers 
of heaven—and believed they had seen God and talked 
to him. Now, Is It not better to say that It is the mere 
evidence that men did not understand; and, as we told 
you this morning, when they saw the servant of God 
in all the glory of his lustre tliey thought It must be 
the king. Tliey did not know that this divine and lim
itless king can never be beheld by the finite, save as 
the finite can see parts or manifestations of God. Then 
when you read tliese olden narrations you can find how 
human superstition has destroyed many things; and 
then In what seems to you to be an error, or contradic
tion, If you look at It closely you will find the traces of 
humanity all along the paths of the past; and, by learn
ing to discriminate, you will love the truth farmorc, 
because you understand it; and it is then, when you 
feel it In-your reason and your thought, that you gain 
the full strength and benefit of the past.

When Christianity came, when the work of Jesus of 
Nazareth had been done, and a^ these people had been 
Instructed, how natural It was for them to carry out 
the old Jewish characteristics. You know the Jews 
believed themselves to be the peculiar people—the best 
on the face of the earth—In fact, the only people worth 
saving; and this egotism which characterized them 
does not characterize them alone, It seems to us, but 
we find It all through humanity; It Is a certain ele
ment that goes to the surface almost everywhere. Now, 
when tlie Jews believed themselves to be marked by 
the Divine Presence and set apart from the rest of the 
earth, so when the Christians first gathered together 
In their small numbers, and with their limited strength, 
they believed that they were the only ones that heaven 
had vouchsafed Its revelations to; and when, at last, 
Peter received this message upon the housetop, falling 
Into a trance and receiving the vision from heaven, he 
was taught that God was no respecter ot persons; lie 
was taught that he must not call anything common or 
unclean that God hath cleansed. He was taught this 
broad and beautiful cosmlan and eclectic religion of 
which we have spoken to you so many times—not a 
narrowing religion. All that narrows humanity throws 
out the best of that life—It will keep the mean, you 
may be sure of that, but the best and tlie purest will 
be outside the limit. So it resulted that in the vision 
of Peter, strange as it was, yet heavenly In its design, 
he was taught to turn away from Ms Jewish excluslve-

ness and to go to those with wlmm the Jews would not 
naturally associate ; and he was taught that heaven

had once despised.
Now there Is one other point to which we refer occa

sionally, and we would like to repeat to yon now: you 
know there are persons who hold that angeL can come 
back to nmrlals; but angels in their definition are in
telligences who never lived on earth, but ate brings 
specially created in anolher sphere or phase uf exist 
cnee and have certain prescribed duties. We say many 
persons hold this theory. We bellevi that the persons 
called Adventists generally believe It, and In fact many 
sectarians hold the same Idea; thev believe that angels 
arc not the spirits of their sisters, brolhvrs, husbands 
and wives, their little child rep, or their friends who 
have passed into the other world; and while they hold 
fast to tills belief they forget that in the presence of 
Jesus, 1'eler, James ami John, there appeared Moses 
and Ellas who talked with Jesus, they forget Dial one 
of the prophets came back to John the revelalor. they 
forget all these things. But In this chapter which we 
have read to you Is one of the best expressions uf this 
particular point that we can bring to you; Il Is this: 
you know first It is spoken of the presence that came 
to Peter as an angel; it is spoken of as an angel, anil 
it Is also spoken uf as a man; now that Is correct, for 
each term Is correct, there Is no contradiction hi them; 
it was the spirit of man he Is described as appearing 
In. Let any good psyehometrlst or clairvoyant speak 
to you of what they see, and they will tell you of a cer
tain atmosphere or aura which surrounds a person, 
and If the person Is good or li ne, that aura Is bright, 
It has an outer brightness that transfigures them, even
as Jesus was transfigured upon the mountain; If the......-............. . .......i,.H'"'” "i"',' voe ,.n.uuuuii, I, me । away Iu the sunset sea, everywhere eiimes tons the an- 
person Is evil, then the surrounding Is like the shad-1 swering light, ami all over Ilie world we find these truths
owy twilight or the darkness of night. When you which God lias Implanted In humanity everywhere! 
read of that olden parable of the wedding feast and I,Now, wlmtare wotodo tullml thebest? What are we to
of the one who had not that wedding garment on, | 
who was taken and cast into outer darkness, the outer' 
darkness spoken of Is a literal thing; It Is that which 
surrounds you while in the body, If your lives are de-1 
graded and sinful, and II is Unit which Is apparent io i 
those who can see a spirit after il has laid aside I Is out-1 
er garments of flesh. So when the Bible tells you that | 
in the presence that came to I'eterln bls trance upon , 
the housetop (and also to Cornelius previously) he 
(t'eter)sawa spirit, we would .call it a disembodied
splrlt, the spirit of man; ami it was an angel-for an I •‘Jami.
angel is only ;t messenger, and Illis certainly was a 
messenger. It seems that the whole meaning of tlie
communication and of the vision was this: that men | 
should not cultivate that narimv, sectarian exclusive- j 
ness, that they should not foster that aristocratic, nar-1 
row pride, which shuts out humble virtues, and gives I 
to the Pharisee his prayer: " I thank Thee, that lam 
Ispiajulg wuu uc oieiiaiui nt mt , ............... '.. < [

Oh, friends, the meaning of that vision, the meaning I 
of the Inspiration which came to Peter, and when the 
spirit was poured out upon the Gentiles, ought (0 be I 
with you to-day, written in your thought In letters of; 
light. It seems that when In the. house of this cen
turion the people had been gathered together to hear 
what Peter was to say, even tlien you read the Holy 
Ghost descended upon thejn, and they spake, these 
Gentiles, in different tongues. Then the Jews won-1 
dered much, for they did not believe this gift of medi
umship could come to any one aside from the Jews. 
Then they remembered the olden words of prophecy, 
that Jolin might Indeed baptize them with water, but 
that they should afterward be baptized with the Holy 
Ghost. Now In that particular connection II means 
the Holy Spirit, or the spirit of Holiness; It means the 
Inspiration of that particular form of mediumship which 
lifts human character, which makes the soul ot man 
better and stronger In all that is noble, right, good and 
pure. But how was the vision remembered? Follow 
on the history of sectarianism through the past, the 
history of religion—understanding religion, however, to 
be something high and holy. Did you ever think, 
friends, of the wide difference In music oftentimes be
tween the words and the strains In which they are ren
dered? You know how beautiful an anthem maybe! 
You know how your soul may be lifted to heaven liy 
music and the words it breathes; but you also know 
that some grand music In the world may be wedded to 
words that are trivial—words that are even degrading; 
but It always seems as though the music soared still In 
the heavens; the words could not drag the music 
down!

So in the past: religion and sectarianism have not 
been wedded in harmony; sometimes, If the sectarian
ism was br^ul enough, tlie trhe religion lifted It; but 
oftentimes the true religion soared in the light, and 
the narrow sectarianism trailed In the dust. So the past 
gives you Its history. When the Catholic Church grew, 
through many an effort, into comparative strength, at 
first It had a certain element of humility ; imt when at 
last It forgot this humility, this wonderful tie which 
should bind It to all human need—when It forgot that 
religion was so broad and bright and beautiful that no 
person could bind it and hold It and keep it all, then IL 
grew to believe that Its creed was alone right; that 
those who had It were tlie only ones to enter heaven ; 
then it spoke of itself as Me church, with special accent 
on that little word. When the Episcopal Church took 
its position, did It not have the same feeling? What
ever church It Is, it considers Itself as being right, and 
looks upon the others as having not tlie true path—as 
having a way that digresses, a winding way, not tlie 
straight and narrow path that leads direct to tlie king
dom of heaven. Now wc do not mean that all churches 
are narrow In all things ; but we do mean that sectari
anism itself in its strength cultivates narrowness—hav
ing a certain clement In it which causes its followers 
to feel that tliey alone are in the right. And yet wlien 
we look through them all—In the Catholic Church, In all 
the Protestant divisions in the land—we find there are 
silver chains running out under the walls. Du you 
know what the Evangelical Alliance meant a while 
ago? Do you know what great revlvalistlc efforts were 
made when the different clergymen met together, labor
ing in the common cause? Doyon know what the 
union, the meeting of men throughout the land to-day, 
the different alliances formed among those who are la
boring as shepherds tor the people, mean? Do you 
know what this golden spirit of charity means? Why, 
It Is only an unconscious recognition of a certain unity 
that exists under the letter that kllleth; a certain 
unity of feeling and of spirit under that clement, cold 
as Ice, which we call sectarianism. They are learning 
this : that there is good everywhere.

But, friends, the time Is very near at hand when not 
only In Christian faith, as it is called, but among all re
ligions, among all people, you will find, here ami there, 
God's truth climbing out, and you will not call any
thing that God lias blessed common or unclean. You 
know how great has been the effort of Christianity to 
help humanity. You know how missionaries have been 
sent forth to all the distant heathen lands. They have 
been to tliose who have worshiped the great spirit, 
Buddha, as It wasjcalled, to carry to them the elements 
of Christianity, and’now tho Buddhists are actually 
going among the Christians as missionaries, bringing

■ay our 
alone Is right while we look at other faiths'.'

religion
Among 

Indians,
among those who dwell in I Ik* distant lands tinder 
tropical stilts, all over the world, yrs, and even In the 
paths of mythology, we find the out pourings of Hod's 
spirit, of Cod’s truth, and wc can nut call anything 
common or unclean that God has so blessed. Even 
among the Mi»h;uninril;pis there arc elements of truth 
that stand strong- and Indestrnetible, as well as many 
which aiuof earth, earthy- truths that tower high to 
heaven, and, .shining from them like the eternal snow 
upon Ihe tops of tlie highest hhomtalns, we find the 
light of God's love and the hciirdicllmi »f His Spirit 
forever ’

a billow bi

nut conic with a new ciccil. il lines not come building
n temple Intlie midst of people and " I want

other all. the people i.oaether Into this
creed, this belief, this e, that the) shall worship
God in our way." You know how iurn go Into caves 
where there are stalactites and stalagmites with all 
their white crystals ; now, If you go In without a light,

cannot see ; bnl If you lake a light with you, all around 
you is the glory of that siinwy beauty tlm gleaming

It dues not say we tiling a new religion. Il only
holds the light, and from far-off southern oceans we 
find answers; from climes among the frozen Arctic 
latidsemne back the sparkle and the glitter; farover 
the wilds of the Western forests, across Ihe wide plains,

do Hint we may understand these H uths’.' Why, learn 
to discriminate ; learn to separate a fancy from a fact 
learn to take reason, and logic, and the truth of spirit 
nality, Instead of blind superstition, which is so credu
lous and sn utterly deaf and blind to the new; learn 
this : Ihal God Is Ihe God of Hie living, and that there 
are tin dead ; that the past, present and future all melt 
into the unity of God’s being,and he Is the God of all —

Uy, according to the imparity of Ihe Individual loundef-

To Ibis Modern Spiritualism, as it is called, we find 
there Is a great deal of opposition from the outside 
world. There is a great deal of ridicule, a great deal 
of condemnation, a great deal of private ami of public 
scorn. You know It, you read of It. you hear it every
where-every one of you must lie familiar with this- 
aml -yet, when we see or know of those things, never 
has everVuuV, Vias’tieenMMirm’iYi^ ffil'JWY-
pie who were beneath It—who had not grown up Io Its 
level. And shall we have condemnation for them be
cause they do not understand, and we arc scorned and 
ridiculed? Rather we will Iry to forgive them, and, with 
a tender pity, lead them to comprehend what we mean. 
Be assured that as snowflakes melt In the warmth uf 
sunlight, so their scorn', their rldieiile, their opposition, 
will all melt away when they only come to understand. 
Some say, “ If your Spiritualism Is true, then why did 
not these manifestations come to Doctors of Divinity, 
Io the scientists, the philosophers, tlie wise men, al 
first'.'" Because pride was In their heart; because 
they had their established positions, and they were 
afraid that in some manner they might be compromised 
by investigating the unknown or unpopular tiling. Mo. 
when Spiritualism came.lt merely proved once mure 
the truth of the olden apothegm that God had kept 
these things at first " from the wise and prudent," and 
had " revealed them unto babes." livery truth is burn 
In a manger, but it progresses from Its humble estate— 
It dues not remain forever hi the narrowness and ob- 
seuritydn whieh it Is first seen.

Beforciwe pass from this subject, which has so much 
significance to the thoughtful mind, we would say, Hint 
although the modern manifestations of Spiritualism are 
looked upon with so much scorn, this scorn would melt 
away, would depart entirely, if the people only under
stood the ancient Spiritualism; if they read their Bi
bles instead of shutting them up, and holding onto 
them, and saying, “Oh I you do not believe the Bible; 
you are trying to take it away from us." And sown 
say, friends, do not hold It so tight that you cannot get 
the covers apart; open mid read It, and you will then 
understand the new when yon understand the old. 
How easy to believe that hi olden days God made the 
finger on Mt. Sinai to write for his passionate child, 
Moses, the ten commandments on the tables of stone, 
which were broken so quickly afterward—for you know 
Moses, in his anger, broke every one of tlie command
ments at one time, and afterward had to retrace his 
steps to receive their duplicates from the Most High— 
how easy It Is for some people to believe that, without 
ever a doubt; but If you say to such to-day: Friend, 1 
certainly possess my senses, my sight, my hearing, and 
yet in the presence of other persons, who are equally 
Intelligent or sensible, 1 have received through the 
mediumship of a certain person, upon a slate, fitted 
with hinges, shut and locked, securely bound even 
with cords and sealing-wax dropped upon Hie knots, a 
message In the handwriting of a friend, and signed by 
the name of one that men call dead, what Is the result?

Speak of this to tlie multitude and they will hold 
on to their own glorious Bible and say; "Oh 1 you ask us 
to believe too much; we cling to the old, the truth, and 
nothing lint the trutli.” We only repeat: Head and un
derstand. It is so easy for persons to accept the past 
entirely, and, psychologized byam Idea, as we might say, 
to believe it all saered, and to shut their eyes to the 
present; but, friends, we ask to-day for thought, for 
reason, for Investigation; the more thorough it is the 
better it is-the better for you, and the better it is for 
the truth. Did you ever think what honest Investiga
tion is; what real Investigation Is? You know when 
a beautiful statue is finished and Is to be shown to 
the multitude, at first all the people are gathered to
gether, and there is the statue veiled: but at last at a 
signal that Is given, or when the right time comes, the 
veil Is taken away and the statue revealed. Now in
vestigation stands by Hie side of the veiled statue of 
truth, and In its honest effort It only takes off the veil 
and shows the truth to tlm world. This, then, Is what 
Spiritualism asks: that with honest Investigation you 
shall discover that which will bring comfort to tl.r 
mourner, understanding of the future to the skeptic— 
the proof of immortality, the proof of endless progres
sion, yes, and of the reality of the Bible itself, the 
truth ot religion; and this will conic to you when ti e 
light of .Spiritualism shines most brightly, as It should.

Among those who look upon Spiritualism oftentimes 
with scorn and derision, we find a class watching livre 
and there for something whieh some medium has said, 
or some Spiritualist has written, which they feel to crit
icise. They say to the people, " Now listen I was there 
ever anything so absurd as that?” and (this perhaps . 
may not be In connection with this peculiar chapter,) at 
a certain time a mau rose at the close of a lecture given

came.lt
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lire' worthy suppimors of the movement in that

bulged tu reach It. and was delighted wllh It. It re 
minded me more of some of the tine old cities in Eng

■ gered by a new movement, exclaimed, “ Great is Diana

I crookedness of many of Its streets had a peculiar charm 
j fur me. But the limited space al my disposal will not 
; allow mi- to attempt a description of the city, which,

fur learning .-mil eiilHue, has been called the Athens ' 
■ of Amerh'ii. 1 went tolceture fertile Spiritualistic So- , 
। elcty. of which Mr. John Wetlierbee is President, and i 
■ Mr. G. A. Bacon, Secretary. It holds Its meetings in1 
i i'arker Memorial Hall. I spoke there two Sundays to !

the largest audiences I have addressed In America. • 
One ut Ihe lectures I gave there lias appeared In the | 

, lluiiiirr of I.i'jht, and the other has been promised. In ’ 
' the IciTure that has been published, 1 expressed the ' 
| pleasure I felt hi speaking I" sueli a tine building, 
j ercetoil to ihe memory of Theodore Parker; and in see- ‘ 
i big aimtlier noble cdiliee close to It, raised to the mem- '

iny of Timinas Paine. I heard Mr. W. J. Colville, the In- 
' spiratlonal lecturer and poet, speak two or three times •

III the lai ter hull. M r7Colville Is a young man of great 
promise: Ids oiganl-m is well adapted fur high-class 
cunt nils: and If spared, lie Is destined to aecompllsll 
much guud. I also attended one of Professor IV. Den- ■ 
ton's meetings in Ilm-time hall; but as I only heard

of the Ephesians'." History repeats itself. As I looked 
at the man ami remembered the false statements anil 
vile slanders he has Indulged In. In his attacks upon 
Spiritualism. Die parallel.between ancient and modern 
times seemed complete. The New Dispensation threat
ens the Old : the craft uf Talmage & Co. Is In danger, 
ami tip goes the cry from tliose modern Christian Idul- 
aters. “Great is Diana of Die Ephesians!" grand Is 
our Bllde ! and as for Christ, who Is like unto him? Hls 
prayer was a piece of audacious blasphemy. He told 
God that he was sorry they-he ami hls congregation— 
had kept him standing outside so lung, shivering In the 
cold, hls hair dripping with the dews of waiting; but 
they saw their error, and would now open the door and 
admit him Into tlieir hearts. They had not a very at
tractive place to Invite him ffito, however; there was 
no downy couch on which lie could rest Ills weary 
limbs, no sumptuous repast to appease his hunger, no 
crystal waters wltli which to slake hls thirst; but, 
small, dingy, and poor as the place was, Im was wel
come to It, and requested to eome in and take up Ills 
permanent abode with them ! This Is almost a verba
tim report of the first part of Talmage's prayer. It 
was only another way of telling God that he had built 
a house of which he ought to be ashamed ; that he had 
furnished and provisioned It In a manner that was any
thing but creditable tn him. considering the resources

thr rE-hig rrmarks <*f his lecture. I uouhl md judge • at his command ; tliat he had pet a had, obstinate ten-

. howci er. as a power on the platl'iirm: and Ills published 
lei'tiiri s which 1 have read are splemlld efforts. The 
!m. li'inior, a well-known free-thought paper. Is pub
lished In Ilm I’aine Building. Though that journal is

' only on Du-materialistic philie.il Is doing much good

ant Into It, who hid for years barred its maker and 
rightful owner outside ; hut that now Diet worthless 
occupant would condescend to open the door and allow 
Ills august master to enter upon ami take possession of 
Ids own properly 1 .such Isa specimen of the unworthy 
ami degrading notions which a false theology lias

in firrhig men from Orthodox bondage, and preparing given Talmage of God and hls relation tu Ids creature,
them for the reception of spiritualistic truth,

rally a place of great Interest and attraction to me hi 
' Boston. I was glad m lind it issuing from such easily 
' m-eesslble. i-ommmlloits and respectable premises, In- 
i dieative ul a healthy stale ul affairs; and not from

eau-e, mid prophesying a luiibabh' collapse at no dis
tant date. liuteid. I have been pleased to observi1

man, ami of Die rubbishy sori of stull which he thinks 
best calculated to do the people good.

lieeeher Is vastly superior to Talmage as a genius, 
anil al times It must be a real pleasure tn listen to him. 
Hut while witnessing Ids performance on Sunday morn
ing. the conviction forced upon my mind years ago by 
reading some of hls sermons, was painfully confirmed 
—the conviction that lie Is a dishonest trimmer, trying 
to stand well with the conservative Orthodox on the

aiis of spiihuiilisnr In Amur- , one hand, ami the progressive Liberals on ihe other;

in this rr : which I hope may hr taken to mean
tb.it they an- high on a substantial and permanent 

, linam lal basis, and likely to Horn ish in a carver of 
I usefultn-ss for many years to come. Mr. Colby, the 
J edion'ol the /.'mmer. Is evidently tlmrniigbly devoted

ami therefore not entitled lo the full eoiilldenee of 
either side. He blow's but and culd. Sometimes lie 
shucks hls fellow Christians by hls bold and radical 
utterances; at other times he appears to be as sound 
in the faith as tlie most Orthodox could desire. Tlie 
Impulses of Ids heart, and the teudeni'les ot bls mind, 
seem ti> be in constant conflict with the theological

to.Illi- Ifiteri'sls of the Movement, and anxious tu faith- • creed and the religious customs he lias been so long 
। hilly carry mil the will of tlm spirit-world ; ami as a Identified wllh. lie is a sad Illustration of the cramp-

veteran Tn Ilm army he understands hls duties well, 
I ami discharges them very ellleiimtly; as Dio columns of . 

■ the paper testify. This much I may venture to say in • 
'his own journal, without being suspected of a desire 
' to H:UtiT-a lliltig Dial I detest. Justice in speaking '

of Du- meiii- of anotlwr is one thing, flattery Is a very 
ilUleii-iit matter. . j

The publishing drparlmi'iil id Ilie building is well j

ing and obstructive effect of sectarian Christianity. 
। fie lacks either tlie courage or Die honesty to shake 
• himself entirely free from creedal fetters, and give full 
I scope to the dictates of hls highest nature. Hence, 
] he is carried away on Die cars of progress due Sunday, 
: and excites Die hopes of the Liberals, while tilling Die 
i stationary religionists with alarm; and on the tollovv- 
i lug Sunday lie pulls up. beats a retreat, and fiuts lilm-

sluekeiiwlth books and pamplilets, ami those In charge ' 
seemed to have plculy nf business to occupy tlieir 1 

' Huie. T he Free Chelc. in cuiiliectioii w ilk the Hanner, ' 
' is :ui Institution of which I cannot speak too highly. I

attended one seance, and was much Interested In wha 1
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probably claim ill.dl-put'd I'cuL'nlll'm a- eh-melil-. 
Slmuld Die muiil er of -,.-called m-vveb.m. nts be ad
mitted to Hie li-i, -till the mimbrr would only be aluitit 
-eventy threc. Mr. Wi-Dn-rbci' ihilik* Dull no oim has 
any right to saytbat Hu re may nut be Dinii-amlsuf

We rl;dm

must bear (lie burden "f proof. Sch nee deal* not wltli 
possibilities bin with tael-, and altlioimli legitimate In- 
teiem-rs from the known to the unknown are some
times In older, still. Ill mir bumble opinion. m> -Ueli In- 
[eirnees can be drawn in favor of tlie above -uppnsi

considered, still it is evident that the spirit i?. accepts 
the them v of atom., for he claims that for spirits to

" atoms in theli primal slate iim-l be known anil im- 
dersliiod.'' AI-o he explains materialization "simply 
by rapidity of atomic m orcllom" Hi m i-, as light is 
considered a tm-de ef atomic motion, tlie expression 
“light I'onlaitilng in il-elf many of these" needs a few 
words of unambiguous English, it seems to me. to ex- 1 
plain It fur mundane comprehension.

Speculatively we might allow that eosinic ether.tin- 
suppositious medium for the propagation of llglit. might 
consist of eienieiital atoms, but we would ask. Imw can 
a medium for the transmission of a mode of motion lie ’ 
contained in the inode! Can a conductor of tliat mode ' 
of motion known as electricity be said to he contained ' 
fn electricity? The same queries apply to heat. As !

stimmiy. 
'-tmll. J 
' I Mild
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took place. Mrs. 
eliaiimd for many «

Rudd appears to be a very suitable

self right with the Orthodox, by preaching what they 
call a good Gospel sermon. The discourse 1 lieard on 
Sunday was of the latter kind. The subject was " Put
ting on Christ." tlie essence of which was Die old story 
—believe mi Christ and be suy^l; disbelieve In him, 
and be lost. No hope of heaven was held out for tliose 
who consciously reject the popular doctrine conceru-spirits m communicate tlirougli ; and I ■ - - - , , ,

1 ing Christ, no matter how noble and good they may be.I ean imagine Ihe pleasure ii must have given many 
spirits to Umi tliat cliaiinel. and try through it to reach
those left mi earth. The Message Department I- a 
feature in the /.',inner, which. If removed, would In" 
wry nr,mb mis-vd by many. ;

I'lmre are a number of mediums In Boston, but I had 
ma time tnvl-it many of them. 1 hail a silling with 
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, however, and ennmd but regard j 

': Ilii-iii ns medium- for genuine spiritual tmimfestaliuns.
Thal the phenomena 1 witnessed were not produced 
.by them. 1 am as sure as 1 well can be of anything; • 

■ : aiid that they were mil tlie frauds of a confederate ap-
pears tome equally certain. But 1 have not the space 
to go into partienlars as to the conditions Imposed, 
mid other Billies on which this opinion is based. Wheth-

And that Is tlie boasted liberality ot Henry Ward 
Becclter! And yet he made sohie damaging admis
sions hi Ids sermon, which proved that he Is not much 
more logical than consistent, notwithstanding hls ad
mitted abilities. He allowed that till the essential ele
ments of ChiTsliattHy existed before Christ came Into 
the world: and also staled that the Apostles fully ex
pected the second advent of Jesus In their time, which 
was dealing a severe left-handed blow at the assumed 
Infallibility, and consequent Divine authority of their 
writings. But I must dismiss Beecher and Talmage 
for the present. ’

On Sunday evening I lectured before the Spiritual 
Society of New York, In Mrs. Brigham's place. The

am-nre. Bi-f"b- leavhm \iin-ilca fur England, on my way 
"H '' back tu Austral! i. I beg to send another letter fur pub- 
lii' iiil'. lli-nii,in |n ynm .,.Innin-. The last ennimiiiilcatlon I

of this letter to discuss. I also'allended one of Mrs. 
Buolbby'.- mau rializhig seances. .Several figures ap- 
pe.-irrd mid peculiar voices were heard: and eonslder- 
ing the eircumsiahees under wlileli the phenomena 
were obtained—the precautions adopted to prevent 
fraud-I have no valid reason indoubt their genuine
ness. though I am of a rather skeptical turn of mind in 

' regard tn much that passes under Ilie name of spiritual 
manifestations. I had also a slttingwllh Mrs. Thayer, 
the lluwi-r mi-ilium. She was nut hi good health, and 
was doubtful about getting anything. Imt a dove was 
produced ; a variety of Howers- were placed on the 
tabli'. and also a piece from a fir tree, which would not 
have been easy lo conceal about Ihe medium's person ; 

; ami while I held both her hands, an orange was dropped, 
which emild not have been done by her. But 1 emiimt 
dwell on these things. I attended a very pleasant so- 

: viable at Mrs. Nelson's, ami met a good many other 
mediums and friends of the cause there.

The Children's Lyceum of Boston appears to lie In a 
healthy condition. I was parthmlarly struck vltli the 

. number of visitors present the Sunday I was there. 
The singing and calisthenics are led by a first rate

m- id Idb- 
I’l.IMP,

Jolins*

The Vrimold Mate Spiritualist. Association held a

mid Fath, Tin- meeting was called In order Jan. I7lh. 
at -' o'clock p. M.. by Vii'e-ITi'-ideii! Cram', nf Hyde 
Bark. TT.ero being bill few pre-cut. on ai'euimt of noii- 
arrlviil of trains, a short eiinferiTiee was held, and ad- 
p'liim-d mnil 7 p. m.

Un Hina <■ ..io,. -Calh-d biui'der by the Pi' shield, 
Ml v Maiielie-tet. of We-I lt:1 nd, dpll. Collferenee; re-

Aili"mm-.l til! :i’. v M.. Saturday..
Moroi,...’ <:..h.o'. ■ Ciinvelillou called to order. Cun-

had reached 1,
•rof /.igM was written just after 1 
c-ter. N. V. 1 spent two Sundays hi

licit-pleasant city, and lectured to the largest audl-
euees
In Ito-

brass band. In response to the Conductor's invita
tion I gave a short address, but having to leave before 
the session closed I dbj not make the acquaintance of 
any of the officers nr teachers.

Wldle In Boston 1 was the guest of Dr. Charles Main, 
a line healer—who has performed some remarkable 
cures—ami a philanthropic Spiritualist; who wishes to

ton. CEJn rr are rhrrrhig indications of a spirit- make the principles of the New Gospel a practical
ual awakenin'-' Hu n'; ami under the excellent minis

among the peep!", it wilt no doubt spread, and hear 
niiieh good frih'. Mrs. Fay, the well-known meilimn 
Is there, nnd -reins to be lining well. I witnessed some

medium. Is Um 
uf which sln-im 
respects. Mrs.

er presence. Mrs. Eaton, another 
at answering written questions,

Ijeiirh, a semi-public medium, Is one
of the best I Inn,-ever sat wilh forsome phenomena, i 
The conditions under which she sat when lights were 
seen, hands wet. felt. writing on Die slate was done, 
and musical h:-lrunieuls were manipulated, were 
sueli that sb....... imt possibly trick If she had lievn 
disposed lo Dy. Mrs. Parkhurst is a fine magnetic 
healer, by who-, il'atmeiil I was very much benefited. '

cla-tcr'.iddre—i-.l Ihe iT-uvenHiiii; A. E Stanley, uf 
l.i iee-ti-r. fulluivul vv hb <>ne ut Ids very able addresses, 
entitled. ■• spiritn:ili-m. ilcHm 11 and defended."

.tit. i noon sr .;,,,,.- -Sung by Mr. Vandereuiik. Mrs.

name of Eiiiily i'owi-r-. "f Si. .tataeduiry: :i1-o anolher 
wlm eave ta- naiiu- a- ( haile- Walker, of Wimdslnek; 
aimlln'i wlmeavi- Ihe name of (I. II. Tillultsim. who 
pas-ed away I'nmi "lie of Ilie neiuhb..ring towns. North- 
field. \T. aint was a Fniver-allst clergyman; lie said, 
furllier, that he had a brollier, now In Ibis hall, when 
Kev. I;. M. Tilluttsi'ii arose and acknowledged the fact, 
(.'apt. Brown gave the elnslpg address nf the session.

Sol’inlao/-’rrithig.—l'iipl. Brown gave, by request, 
a di-eoiu-e on "Ur " National Finances." preceded by 
a poem, ent ith'd " The Moneyless Mau," and a song by 
Miss .shedd. of St. Jnbnsbury.

rtun’hni .VoniDiv.-~<'ailed to order. Song by Miss 
Shedd’. usual I'onferenee : at Its cluse. A. E. Stanley 
addressed the I'uuvention on the subject of "Life—its 
Sn uggles and Its Triumphs." He was listened to with 
profound Interest. Adjourned.

Itilrrmmii S,.<si<m.—A sung by little (.aura Burns, 
-seven years old.'.'! Gathering Flowers in Heaven.'’ 
iutrodiieeil tlie exercises. Mrs. Emma I., l'aul. of 
Stowe, gave one of lier vei v admirable addresses for 
wlileli she Is so justly celebrated. Mr. Yamlereook 
sang "The Blue and the Grey." and Mrs. Manchester 
gavetwiitestsof spirit presence—one of (Tiarlcs Hardy, 
of Glover, the oilier that of Clara Williams, of St. Johns- 
burv. which were recognized. Adjourned.

tfrening Srswin.- Opened wilh song by Mr. A under- 
cook. It Was assigned ('apt. Brown to give the closing 
address of the ('uiiveiition, which he did In Ills masterly 
manner, chousing fur hls subject "Chemistry of Char- 
aeter." which cimld but lie instructive mid of Interest

1 to everv thinking mind listening to It. After passing 
the usual resolutions—thanking tlie different railroad 
companies for tlu-lr kindness in granting free-return 
checks, and to Die host and hostess of the "Avenue 
House" and their assistants for Die kindness shown ; 
also, a resolution presented by Mr. Vandercook in ref- 

■ erence to Die " Vermont Liberal Institution," tlie Con- 
। ventimi adjourned sine die. And thus ended another 
. successful convocation of tlie Association, and one that 
' all those who participated In may feel Justly proud of.
I Gouldsvllle, Jan. Mh, 1879. Z. GlaZIEK, Sec’y.

moil' calls than -h'- does. I was Invited In lie present 
al a marriage ciTeinniiv. which she performed, and did 
ii as well a< any duly qualified priest emild have done. 
It was the first thing of Ilie sort I bad seen performed 
by a woman. The ladies of our country have not yet 
become darim: enough to attempt that Innovation upon 
the prerogatives of their lords and masters: but 1 slip 
pose I bey wi!) venture Imfolbiw hi the wake of their 
AineiTean -i-u is ere lung. Among the other workers 
In the moveiii.-nt In Hoehester. I noticed that Messrs. 

; Jones. I’ai -elb. Austin, Marsh and King took an act
ive part. 1 was Mr, Austin's guest during most of my 

! stay.
From Itiiebi -ier I returned to Buffalo, and spent two 

• more Sunday- there, and had larger audiences than 
: when I vi-lti'd ihe place before. The cause shows 
| signs of impiuveinent In that city, which I trust will

blessing to all mankind. My chief regret on leaving 
Bushin was that I could hot stay lunger ami become 
better acquainted with It and Its people.
■Last Wednesday I came to New York, ntulhave been 

kindly entertained iiv Dr. and Mrs. Hull during my 
stay here. Mr. and Mrs.Coleman,an estimable couple 
nf Spiritualists, occupy rooms with them. On Thurs
day and Friday evenings I lectured in Brooklyn. We 
had tlie largest and best week evening meetings I have 
addressed In America, thanks to Ihe efforts of that 
faithful worker, Mr. Miller, and other friends. I shall 
not soon forget the one on Saturday evening. The au
dience seemed ,tn be lit a highly appreciative mood, 
and applauded often mid heartily. Mr, Nichols, Chair
man of the Saturday evening conference, presided, and 
at the close of the lecture .Mr. Miller, the worthy 
President of the Brooklyn Spiritual Society, unex
pectedly to me. proposed ceriain complimentary reso
lutions. which the audience cordially adopted. Mr. 
Frank Baxter was present, and ■sang some delight
ful songs, accompanying himself on the piano. And
Dr. Mansfield, the celebrated test-medium, was also In 

j attendance and gave some striking and conclusive 
proofs of the marvelous powers he possesses. Several 
spirits were described as standing near certain per
sons in Ihe hall, and tlieir names were given, wlileli In 
all cases were recognized and pronounced correct. And 
In addition to these tests 1 had two sealed letters hi 
my pocket, containing questions addressed to two de
parted spirits, of which the Doctorlind no knowledge, 
and yet he gave the name of each spirit without heslta-
linn, and appropriate answers to t 
proposed. These facts, of which t

ie questions I had 
lere could be no

doubt,, and other evidences 1 have tad at private sit-
become still inure marked ami satisfactory. I had an- J Hugs with him, rank- Dr. Mansfield, ill my humblejudg- 
othcr sitting with Mrs. Blandy, sister of the Davenport ' incut, ai.... . the greatest test-mediums in the world.
Brothers. The one I had with her when I was there' I stopped at Brooklyn over Saturday night with Mr.
before, was a ueg failure. But I took the fact as good 
negative evidence In Die medium's favor. If conditions 
arcunfavoial le.aml nothing genuine can beobtahicd, 
a medium had better frankly confess to a dozen fail
ures than attempt and risk being detected In trying 
to perpetrate a single fraud. The second sitting 1 had 
wltli Mrs. Blandy was as signal a success as the first 
was a failure. The most extraordinary phenomena 
were elhitvd. nf whose genuineness 1 could nut doubt.

Haslam, and on Sunday morning, after paying a short 
bid enjoyable visit to Dr. Crowell. I went to hear those 
two pulpit notorieties—Beecher and Talmage. I could 
nut be present during the entire service in either 
church ; but I heard Talmage's prayer and Scripture 
lesson and Beecher's sermon. In one sense I was sad- 
Iydisappointed hi both men. but not in another, for 
they coiilirmed the Impression I had formed of Diem 
irom reading their published sermons. Talmage is a

In view of the rnndltIons under which they were pro-' clerical mountebank ; lie could not be still and rever- 
dticed : Imt I have not time or space to go into partle- mt lai. even while addressing Ids Deity. He also Im-

' ulars. Il is to lie regretted that stteh .excellent med!- pressed me as a striking embodiment of sanctimonious 
' utnsblp Is not available for tlie pulpm. During my , cant ; during Ills prayer lie hugged the Bible to hls 
j second visit to Buffalo, I was again entertained by Air....................................................

hall was crowded, a good feeling pervaded ('>c ninnt- 
I ing. and lodging from the di,"’-;"--‘■"‘,,’,IS of theamll- 

efice. my remarks seemed to Interest the people. The 
society has an excellent choir. Mrs. Brigham is well 
liked and Is doing a line work In the place.

On Monday evening Mr. ami .Mrs. Newton, of 148 
West Forty-Third street, kindly Invited some friends 
to meet me in tlieir parlors. Dr. Mansfield, Mr. 1’oole, 
.Mr. Loomis, .Mr. Lecky.and other well-known Spirit- 
uallsts were present; and a very enjoyable evening 
was spent.

• Yesterday I attended the funeral of the late Dr. Hal- 
j lock. President of the New York Socletyot Splrllu.il- 
, Ists. i did not know the gentleman personally, but 
' should have made hls acquaintance whilst here had he 

not passed away so suddenly. 1 understand that about
| tlie last thing he did was to write a letter to a friend in 

tlie city, In reference to my speaking for the society on 
Sunday evening. A large and influential gathering at 
the funeral evidenced the high esteem In which he was 
held. I was Invited to make a few remarks on theoc-

• casion; but Hie funeral discourse proper was delivered 
by Mrs. Brigham, the regular lecturer of the society, 
and was an admirable and appropriate effort. Dr. 
Hallock Is not dead, lie has only entered upon another 
•stage of life, in which lie Is still Interested in the per
sons and things he loved on earth, and will be able to 
prove that Interest to hls surviving relatives andfriends. 

■ I have had pleasant Interviews while in New York 
with Andrew Jackson Davis, Prof. Brittan ami Prof. 
Bucliannn, three of the greatest men in the ranks of 
Modern spiritualism. Mr. Davis kindly came from 
Orange, N. J., to see me. I sliould like to have given— 
my Impressions of these distinguished men, for the 
benefit of those who have never seen them, but this 
letter Is already too long, and I must refrain. I may 
just say, however, tliat the interviews I have had with

| them fully sustained the high estimate I had formed of 
I those elder and abler brethren. I would also venture 
| to ask why their voices arc uotoftener heard on Die 
j spiritual rostrum? Perhaps Prof. Buchanan appears 

as frequently as Ills professional duties will permit, but
I arc not Prof. Brittan and Mr. Davis of tenor available? 

I can hardly think they are unwilling to work ; and 
certainly they are not too old and feeble for active, 
public duty. Perhaps tlicre are managers of societies 
who think their day for public usefulness Is past, and 
would respectfully retire them on the superannuated

I list. But with due deference to tliose who entertain 
I sueli an Idea, I dccldhdly differ from them ; and do not 

think that brethren sliould be shelved just at the time 
when tlieir enlarged experience, their ripened wisdom, 
and tlieir matured counsels would do much to promote 
tlie best interests of the cause. With all self-compla
cency and respect for us younger workers, those breth- 

i ren could do a good wlileli we are not able to ac- 
| compllsh yet. and perhaps never can. I therefore 
I trust tlieir talents will be more fully utilized before the 
I shadows of approaching night close in the scene of 
I earthly activity forever.

I have not had an opportunity of visiting any ot the 
mediums In New York, except Dr. Mansfield, already 
spoken of; and Mr. Chas. 11. Foster. I had a sitting 
with Mr. Foster, and found tliat the fine medlumlstie 
gifts he possessed when fn Australia a few years ago, 
have not been impaired.

Inclosing this letter, I would just say that I shall 
sail to-morrow, the 23d, in the "Slate of Nevada," 
steamship, for England, on my way back to Australia. 
In taking my departure from America, I desire to Ums 
publicly thank those friends who have manifested a 
kindly and fraternal spirit toward me while 1 have been 
In this country, and have tried to make my tour across 
the continent a pleasant and successful one. I shall 
remember tlieir kindness with gratitude, and often 
tliink of them with pleasure when far away from them. 
I would also thank you, dear sir, for tho many gener-

i mis notices you have given of me in the Banner of 
i Lhjht, ami thus helped to make me better known to the 
I American Spiritualists. Trusting that you will be 
I blessed with health for many years, to serve the cause 
I of truth and right; and wishing continued and increas

ing prosperity for the Banner of Light in its noble

; A. H. Frank, a thorough-going Spiritualist, and warm ‘ 
: friend of speakers and mediums, whose hospitable door ' 
| Is ever open to welcome those xvho are passing tlirougli 

Ihe place; and In his kindly conduct In that respect he 
Is cheerfully seconded by Ills excellent wife. Mr. and

I Mrs. Montague, Mr. Garrison, Mrs. Kennedy and oth-

heart and, In effect, said to the people before him : See 
Imw/low lids precious book! Ills vanity and self
esteem appear to be enormously developed, and In. 
order to gratify them he panders to very questionable 
iastes, and attracts the crowd by grand exhibitions of 
pious sensationalism. Ills lesson was about the silver- 
sinltlis of Ephesus, who, when their craft was endan-

mission, 1 remain yours fraternally, 
John Tyekman.

140 West 42d street, New York, Jan. tad, 1879.

Josh Billings says: Whenever you cum akrost a man 
who distrusts everybody, yu have found one whom itjs 
safe for everybody to distrust.

philie.il
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TALES OF THE EVERLASTING MOTHER
Written dawn through the Me/ttiimshtp of 

AJflil.MA, BAltOXJiSS VOX KAY, 
Of Gonntttz (tn StiirM. Austria, and translated ups- 

‘ ciallu for the Hanner of Light.

rounded him with her veil, and sang in a hell- 
like voice:

“Mortal, mortal, st a a in the woods with me.”
Sweetly intoxicated by the tones, he felt that 

his senses were going. Shall he give himself up 
to these feelings and follow the nymph confid
ingly ? Is his love strong enough for that *? No, 
no, he will love her, will take her to himself, 
will overcome her, will kiss her many thousand 
times warmly and passionately.

feeling of idle'1 curiosity. At th(‘ last sihince , 
Mrs. Pickering, from her own selection, took ; 
her seat outside of the cabinet, with only a cur- ' 
tain of lace veiling her eyes, face and chest, ' 
leaving her form visible to all. Of the party

TO THE AUTHOR OF “THE HAVEN.'

THE DAY.
When the Angel of Day approaches he com

mences his watch over the earth during the 
heat, the storm and tumult of day. Tlien over 
all is motion and life. Only the nightingale is 
dumb during the heat of day; Ilie rustling of 
the grasses and reeds ceases; and the brandies 
of the trees idly slumber. The frogs and toads 
sun themselves, and look out of the bog at the 
bright rays of light, and tlio practices of the 
great and little world. They pass themselves 
off as weather-prophets, promise rain wlien it 
should not come, and are dumb when it is ne
cessary. Tliat they do only to tease and lead 
astray the stupidly superstitious. At mid-day 
all nature is silent. The sun absorbs all lan
guage into itself. It shines and shines, till nil 
things are so filled with its rays that they grow 
quite stilly even the poor people in yonder low 
room become so too. Yes, and you also, my 
loving-hearted child, so that you wait, longing 
for the cool night and its refreshing dreams. 
See ! soon it will lie evening, then night, tlien । 
again day, and mid-day; and so it goe-onand I 
on, till at last you have grown into a toothless, 
bent old mother, that, if we nre to believe the 
frogs, must be put into the slough. Ah ! no ! 
that becomes a beautiful, pure sun-elf, happy 
and loving—the grasshoppers are right. Those 
that have most to relate of the day are surely 
the houseflies. What has not a fat, buzzing fly 
experienced? Impudently it settles on the 
white shoulders of your lady-love. You will 
drive it away. Ila! it tickles your nose. In 
vain you are angry, and try to catch it; it qui
etly buzzes further on. Such flies trouble them
selves only about the day, when they torment 
men and beasts; they arc no friends of the 
night. What chatter and twitter unweariedly 
on through the day, when flowers, trees and 
grasshoppers are still ? The sparrows under the 
roof. Well, yes, but that is an old affair. And 
human beings ? Some are croaking like frogs ; 
here one chirps as cleverly as the grasshoppers; 
others rock themselves to and fro like the 
branches of the trees, or screech like owls, and 
slip about shy and frightened like bats ; only a 
few sing so beautifully and clearly as the night
ingale, and when they do, men think it over and 
experience it afterward. The Angel of Day is 
at last weary, he droops his wings, his eyes 
close, and so he lays himself on the rosy and 
golden clouds, his ether bed, smiling once more 
to the Angel of Night, who comes floating along 
in his starry garments.

At yonder house a window is opened. “Ohl at 
last this day is over—his wedding day.” So says 
the poor child as she awaits the night, trembling 
and praying. In the distance the violin and vio
loncello are still sounding, and the hum of voices 
and shouting is heard. All is going on merrily 
there. The dancers are turning round in a 
whirling dance. The lamps and lustres in the 
room rival the stars in the dark heavens. And 
she is so wretched, so wretched! " Again one night 
and again one day,” says she. “ How many morel 
tocomo?”

“Nymph, I love thee madly! Follow 
come thou with me ! ”

Iio shouted it, so that the still, dark 
quaked, and the screech-owls and bats

me—

wood 
wore

startled from their hiding-places. Wildly lie 
would press her to his heart, but empty as 
ever remain his arms — the nymph is away. 
Now around and over him it thunders, lightens, 
crashes and roars; large, heavy drops fall from 
the sky. The nymph sings eomplainingly from 
tho opposite bank of the stream.

“Thou wicked mortal, wouldst thou not be
lieve me ? Thou wouldst take me by force, and 
therefore is thy eharm broken. Go now forth 
into the wide world, overcome mortal women, 
subdue them to thy will, entrap their love. Here 
in the kingdom of spirits such force is neither 
right nor customary. But witli only a little 
faith and hearty confidence, you might have at
tained ail, my love and my fidelity.”

Then there sounded through the woods a dis
mal howl, like loud sobbing and indignant mur
muring. The undeceived hurried away from 
the disenchanted place of repose: the rain fell 
in torrents. Oh, how cold and wretched lie felt ! 
With clothes wet through and dripping hair lie 
reaches the homely room.

" I said so; the youngster would injure him
self in tiie damp wood,” said the mother to the 
•neighbor. "Now he lies there in a fever."

“ One could almost believe,” answered tho 
neighbor, “ that he had a secret rendezvous with 
a wood-nymph ; he went there so constantly.”

There he lies really in bed—our magician and 
elf-hero—and he must perspire. That is not 
nymph-like. With a terrible cold and fever, 
counterpane and featlior-bed up to the ears, 
the warming-pan at his feet, fragrant camomile 
tea standing before him—there he lies secretly 
imprecating the nymph and the wood together, 
lie becomes again well. Do you believe that he 
again visits the wood? Doyon think that he 
still has the desire to gain the pure love of a 
nymph ? A year hence yon,.Sgc him with full 
cheeks and recovered strength already look
ing out for a bride. In the woods, do you ask ? 
Oh I God forbid ! In the town, where there are 
rich maidens.

[Continued in our next.]

mil more Ilian seven or eight feet from Ibe me- 
diuni, who satisfied himself beyond a doubt that 
Mrs. Pickering remained in her position outside 
of the cabinet during the whole seance; and, 
through his very careful observation, that fact 
became additionally plain and clear to all who 
witnessed the manife-tatioiis. ।

The sitting extended through nearly three | 
hours, during which time Ihe medium was eon- 
stantlv visible and in a controlled state. The j 
number of forms appearing was about twenty- 
—male and female, of dill'erent ages and sizes, ■ 
Tim very marked peculiarity of this seance was ; 
the appearance of two faces at the aperture al ' 
Ilie same time, and very soon after, the scone 
changed, when one face was shown there and a | 
full form at the opening, while the medium w as 
tube seen sitting outside of the curtain. All 
the manifestations were of interest and some of
them peculiarly so.

Jhiwhill, Mass.
P. IL

.Hrs. <’. It. Bliss nt the Nutioiml Capitol :
| —NutiMiictoi-y .llanirestiitioiis. I
! To ihe Editor of the Bannerol’ Light: I

I I knew that you an: always ready tn publish !
in Ihe dear old Bmanr all new and important ! 
advances of the phenomena of materialization, ■ 
therefore I enclose a few extracts from a private J 

. lei ter 1 have just received from Mrs, Bliss, who j 
Ilins been and is at ptesenl giving sittings in i 
I Washington, I).('.:
; "I gaveaseance at Mrs. Ehnii'k’s last evening 

(Saturday). She is a friend of Mrs. II. F. Berry,
■ and moves in Ihe highest so, e iy in Washington. 
I She has beautiful parlors, in wliieh is a new 
j eabinet, made of heavy brown paper in n frame.
I . . . Among the most notable of the peonh- in 
i attendance were Generals I.ippitt, Smith. Ed-j 
'wards, Kemp, and several others. ... 11 was a 

। glorious seanee—the best we ever had. All pres- 
। ent were delighted. . . . The manifestations are 
■ banishing all doubts of the after-life. Friends 
। recognize friends, and are made happy by seeing I 
( them again in the materialized form.” |
I The following, taken from a secular paper—j 
| The Sunday Herald, of Washington—shows a 
। fairness that is seldom exhibited by the general j

Spiritual ^benonw.

Spirit bright, a life of sadness seemed tliy earth-lll'e. 
and no gladiie--

Came tu cheer lin e, limn m il lonely mmiihiiig for 
tliy lost " l.vmne; "

Heep within tliy soul was hurtling -neb a nameless

For thy fair I.ciuue's returning, that tliy life w

That thy loving heart was urailed, troubled, im- . 
lured, sad ami sore.

On Ihlsearlll Hb'D' M'eUHMl m» bks-hiu fur tliy licarL

Fur thy grnth- Uuubled spirit. By dark griff aMimlur

' sim and showers.
Came to cheer thy Irnvly linin': 

guish sore.
Saying. " Angels, bear me mi 

’ Lenore;’'

THE BROKEN SPELL.
I knew a man who once loved a nymph. The 

tale is quite curious. I have heard it half from 
tho stream that murmurs through the mead
ows and wood; half by the homely hearth of 
that house in the street there. This young 
man thought a great deal of spirits and magic. 
One day as he was walking lost in thought 
through the quiet beech-woods, he came to tiie 
spot whore tho mysterious nymphs live—where 
the st ream rushes foaming and roaring between 
rocks and over stones, and broken branches. 
There ho sat down and meditated and wished 
he could see spirits face to face, that he might 
extortfrom them the secrets that are so jealous
ly veiled from the eye andsonse of man. In the 
midst of his meditations he suddenly looked up. 
Ha 1 there she is before him, tho teasing little 
nymph with the duck’s feet! She made him a 
courtesy, and skipped murmuring into a misty 
shade, tittering and laughing like a little brook. 
At this he sprang up, called to her, begged her 
to remain and answer him; but courtesying 
and tittering she only dances, skips further, and 
in a moment she is gone! From this day the 
man wandered every evening to the same place, 
every evening to bo greeted and teased by the 
nymph, who remained wild and untamable. 
Weary and exhausted, he became peevish and 
morose with his good old mother at home.

“The youth has always such singular habits,” 
said she to a neighbor. “ I wish he would not 
go so often to tho stream in tho wood, where it 
is so damp, and then among those dark bushes 
it is dreadfully gloomy.”

“Ohl if I only knew of some expedient,” 
thought the son to himself at the same moment, 
as he was hastening to the wood, “ to catch this 
wild, teasing nymph—to hold her fast—only to 
get her to speak one word to me.”

But by commands, adjurations, harsh words, 
he attained nothing. Then he tried with kind, 
flattering Words, bowing and smiling as she did. 
Ono day fatigued with longing ho fell asleep on 
the mosssy banks of the stream. As the nymph 
saw him slumbering so quietly sho approached, 
shy and curious, in order to see more closely 
the strange being. Lightly she stepped up quite 
near to him, and he, feeling it in his half-sleep, 
was intoxicated with bliss. Her veil of mist waved 
like the sweet fragrance of violets around him; 
her gaze and her breath at length awoke him, 
and springing up in an ecstasy he would lay 
hold of her, but quickly she again disappeared. 
Now he knew the right spell. Every day with 
hollow, cheeks but bright eyes he wandered 
into the deep woods, there to slumber, and daily 
tho teasing nymph neared him, caressing and 
playing around him, and becoming ever more 
courageous and daring. One evening as the 
first moonbeam fell on the sleeping youth she 
■even put her mouth to his ear and whispered 
softly the question:

“Who art thou?”
Wild thoughts and feelings rushed through 

dm. He will, he must draw her to himself, but as 
he grasps after her again she is gone. He is alone 
in the damp, dark wood, only to return home 
disheartened. So it goes on from one warm 
July night to tiie other, and the youth is soon 
but a shadow. Once she carried, her play al
most too far. He was lying with his eyelids 
slightly closed, but with full consciousness and 
beating heart, watching her every movement. 
Now she was close to him: hot and glowing he 
■opened his eyes and looked at her. She started, 
tittered, laid her little bands over his eyes, sur-

A TEST THROUGH DR. MANSFIELD.
To the Editor of the Haulier of Light:

Would it be unlawful for me to-give a test 
coming through iny husband ? It is so striking, 
with the circumstances which attended it, that 
it may do good-t o those who feel as I did when 
it was given. The spirit who came was a lady j 
who, while in the body, visited me while wait
ing for Mr. Mansfield, and we had pleasant.chats 
on spirit-communion before her departure. We 
did not know she had passed “over the river” 
until we recalled the name given in the commu
nication. I have had so many friends, go to the 
spirit-world with the promise of returning and 
giving their identity, and when they so endeav
ored to do, according to promise, it seemed so 
hard to recognize them, that I had become dis
couraged. In this instance the spirit proves all 
she promised, and demonstrates that we do re
tain our earth-faculties, however hard it may 
be at times to make our identity certain to those., 
yet remaining in the form. I asked the lady to 
write the circumstances, that I might send the 
account to your paper. The following are her
statements. Kespeetfnlly,

grown bv raithlv

tmbrhlgrpiiL Ms. 
mil hiMDiniHuhal,

W» 4 Littleton. Ma-. 
. MaMialhin. Pa.

Boston. Mas*.

M<l.

ilv< r >prtu/,

in i:m >
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i>v. w>.
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h'VelaniL l>.
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41W!. Philadtd-

ntlf maul ,

Sadd'uingthought! imsiircl hm'-ldOssoni on :hi> aldo 
earth for thy bosom.

Turn liy mieulsh sad ami dismal; then thy soul thuii 
didst uitlputir.

Saying, “ Father ! FiiHut! give me but unr bright, pine
■ heart to love me,

That my soul, like sonls above me. may lie happy ever- ' 
more.”

But it seemed mi heart-food was t'here on lids lone 
mid dreary shore

For the friend of lost " l.imme."

Then thy heart was stung to madness; thou e 
snutlie tliy sadness

By the dark Lethean Kiver. which will: Irmiblenm- 
neth u'ei ;

Then Its whirlwind lune Hu e Umvnwanl in Hie path uf 
mls'ry onward

From the path which leadeth .sunward tea bright and 
peaceful shore,

Ami an angel looked from heaven, yea, lhe gentle 
maid " Leimre,"

Whom Ihy spirit did adore!

"Materialization's of Si’iitii’ Forms.—One of 
the most noted of mediums for these materializations. | 
Mrs James A. Bliss, of Philadelphia.has given several 
seances during the last week at the private residences 
of prominent Spiritualists In Washington, at which 
forms appeared which were n s agnized bv Ilmse who 
knew them In life. It was positively asserted by spec
tators. alter due examination, that there was no hidden 
or secret imnneetiim with the cabinet ; while the forms 
appearing and dancing around Hie centre of the parlor 
la close vicinity of Hie audience were so entirely illller- 
ent from Hint of Hie medium in weight, size aml'helglil. 
as tn preclude the possibility of their living represented 
by Mrs. Bliss. One purporting to be Hint of Hie actress, 
Miss Lucille Western, Joined in singing, ' When oilier 
Ujis and other hearts/in a beautlliil and clear voice, 
she came out into the room mid asked several to came 
closely to her and Inspect her visually, which was done, I 
anil all were perfectly satisfied that It was imt the me
dium, whatever else It might be. The query is, What 
are materializations? It Is conlended by believers in 
the Spiritual Philosophy, and Is taught bv the so-called 
spirits, that ’spirit’ Is the great universal solvent; Hint 
lusembmlled spirts have power, which they are able In 
exert through Hie earn or atmosphere of certain sensi
tives or media, to gather from an liiterblemleil liarnio- 
ilions circle and from the, atmosphere Invisible atomic 
materials and mold them into forms which Hi, v also 
have power to vitalize with the life principle of Hie me- 
ilium. They also have the power to Instantly demate
rialize these forms or remand them to tlieir former 
elements. It Is an Interesting study to say the least.”

Yours truly, James A. Bliss, 
U:> Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa., Feb.-lit, Wd.

MABV II. Maxsfielh.
ill U ral Uhl street, New York.

“A most singular experience lias happened to 
me within a year, the relation of which may be 
of interest to the public ; When a school-girl in 
Cincinnati, in isjb, I was devotedly attached to 
a young girl of my own age, and our intimacy 
continued years after onr marriage. We sepa
rated, I going to Europe and she to New Or
leans, and we did not hear of each other for 
many years, wlien one Sabbath, while I was seat
ed in the ‘Harvard Rooms ’ in this city, nearly 1 
two years ago, a lady took a seat beside me, ask
ing questions regarding Spiritualism. Suddenly 
she exclaimed, ‘Why, Mary, is this you?’ I imme
diately recognized my old friend Esther, of Cin
cinnati, whom I had not seen since 1S50. After 
the conference meeting was over she went home 
with me and we discussed Spiritualism. The 
next day she went to Dr. Mansfield, and for the 
first time was convinced of the great truth, com
ing away more comforted than she had been for 
years. The time arrived for lier return to New 
Orleans to visit her children, and in parting 
with me she said, ‘Now, Mary, if I die first I will 
come to you. through Dr. Mansfield, and tell 
you if there is truth in Spiritualism.’ Leaving 
New York in December, she reached New Or
leans early one Friday, and the evening of tiie 
same day she died. The following week I heard 
of her death, and I lost no time in going to Dr. 
Mansfield and asking him to answer my sealed 
question : ‘ Tell me of your sickness, where you 
died, and what you think of Spiritualism ?’

The following is a correct statement, which I 
consider the very best test I have ever had from 
any source whatever, and, had I doubts, this 
alone would have convinced me of its truth.

Truly yours, M. M. B.
‘Heaven bless you, my dear, dear Mrs. B.l 

Little did I think when I left you for New Or
leans that I should so soon be talking with you 
from the spirit-land ; but “ we know not what a 
day may bring forth.” My sickness was not of 
long duration. You and the Doctor were among 
my last thoughts. I was ■ sensible that I was 
going, and I said to myself: Now—now I shall 
soon know if what you and I talked about, and 
what had been given me by or through the Doc
tor, was true or false. As life receded, the otlier 
or this world presented itself, and as I was on 
the wing for this beautiful clime my beloved 
son met me and said. “ Mother, have you- come 
at last!” But more about this by-and-uye. Will 
you tell Mr. Johnson that all, all that was told 
me, and of which he doubted, was true; the 
half was not told me. Spiritualism is true, true I 
Do not ever again doubt.

I am your friend truly,
Esther Emma J.’ ”

MBS. PICKERING’S SEANCES.

IbnUm.

And she said. “ 1 come to cheer Hire. I am ever, ever

Speaking words of comfort to thee, whom my spirit 
doth adore; *

In ids chains a fiend has bound thee; in ids clutches I 
have found Hire, .

Scattering misery all around thee—raise thy soul above 
his power,

And Ihe angels up In heaven, with thy loved and lost

The IHble of Bible*.
qunmi:s an’swukiiii kklativf. rHEiurro.

To the Editor of the Hanner of Light:
Several letters and cards have been received by tiie 

author of this work, propounding various queries rela- 
atlve to Its claims anil character, which It Is presumed 
maybe of interest to the readers of the Ihtnncr nf 
Light who may entertain slmll:ir queries. A good bro
ther who lias no special relish for works embracing 
criticisms on the Bible, like “ the Bible of Bibles,” de
sires to know why a larger porllon of the work Is imt 
occupied with valuable selections from the various Bi
bles therein named. Onr llrst thought was lo make It a 
work almost exclusively of this character, nnil wc have 
ample material for the purpose. But we became strong
ly Impressed that there Is a much greater moral neces
sity for setting forth to the world the real character of 
the Christian Bible, and of portraying the evils mid de- 
mornllznt Ion Hint are being Inflicted upon the world, and 
especially upon heathen nations by the perverted use 
of that Idolized book. Hundreds of facts dally coming 
to light furnish the most deplorable proof that great 
mischief is being done hy the churches, both hi Chris
tian mid in heathen countries, by the wrong useof tlieir 
Bible, lienee I became fully convinced of the great 
moral necessity of making "The Bible of Bibles” an 
instrumentality and agent In tho accomplishment of 
the much needed work ot arresting the march of this 
widespread evil. The nature and magnitude of this 
evil are fully explained In the boolqltself, <"The Bible of 
Bibles.") And the author rejoices to learn from letters 
and cards received from more than a score of renders 
of the work, Hint they most heartily approve of the 
policy lie has adopted of confining the exposition of sa
cred books principally to the Christian Bible. Several 
correspondents state that they had supposed from the 
title of the work that It was made up principally of 
scraps from the various Bibles, but are very agreeably 
disappointed to learn Hint it Is principally confined to 
a Bible In which we are much more Interested. They 
recognize it ns a fact that It is a matter of much greater 
importance to know the real character of our own Bible 
and to understand the influence It Is exerting upon the 
world than to wade through the old musty Ideas of pa
gan Bibles as a mere matter of pastime mid amuse
ment. Such an employment of time would be a matter 
of pleasure rather than of moral benefit. Wc nre as
sured by many correspondents that we have adopted 
Hie policy and shaped the book so as to please and 
benefit a large majority of Its realtors, and so as to en- 
sure It a much wider circulation than the adoption of 
any other policy or character for the work would have 
elfocted. One good brother writes: “You liaveshownup 
the real character of tho Christian Bible from beginning 
to end as was never done before. You have most strik
ingly portrayed both Its errors mid its truths, and the 
book now stands before the world in its true light. 
And millions will yet thank you for this much needed 
labor you have performed, and millions would be bene
fited and blessed by the work If it could be placed In 
their hands. I think It will hi the course of time have 
a world wide circulation.”

It may bo well to note here that some verbal errors 
may bo found Iu the work, as is usually and perhaps 
always the case In the llrst edition of a book.* But the 
errors are few and unimportant, and can readily be 
corrected by the reader. Most of the work was copied

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
This medium for the materialization phase of 

spirit manifestation, together with some other 
forms of its power, continues to hold her stances 
at her home in Rochester, N. H. On Thursday 
evening, Jan. 30th, a stance took place there of 
considerable interest. It was attended by sev
eral critical observers, not Spiritualists, to
gether with others not less careful in their ob
servation, who were fully satisfied, for them
selves, of the presence and power of the phe
nomena in their varied manifestations.

Tliis medium is at this time attracting consid
erable attention from a very substantial and 
reliable portion of the community, who pause 
for [observation with something more than a

Blit

1 l.eiinre,'
Will thy triumph sing vTriimre!"

tlic cruel, sordid ravens, wllh a myriad host id 
cravens.

Kept thee chained to cruel passlmf. Hint thy spirit 
might not soar.

Then, Ilion, prostrate, broken-hearted, fell, bright 
visions alt departed,

And thy soul wllh horror started, as It gazed tliy life- 
path o’er!

Deeply longed to leave tills cruel, w icked world fur 
smile bright slinri’.

Tn be troubled nevermore!

Then the angel Dealli released thee, and thy spirit- 
friend caressed thee;

Thy dear spirit-friend, the loving anil the lost, but 
found " Lenore.”

Then a darkness passed from o'er thee, and all, all was 
bright before thee!

Witli a heart lo aye adore thee, now tliy spirit aye 
might soar,

Through tiie blissful home of angels, with Hie loving, 
loved " Leimre,”

And tie troubled nevermore.

Oh! once sad, now happy spirit; gone-to joys wliieh 
saints Inherit!

Now tliy heaven-quickened spirit lias,upon a brighter 
shore,

Far within thy distant Aldenn, clasped thy "rare and 
radiant maiden,"

And thy soul shall ne'er be laden with dark grief or 
sorrow more!

Thine "s a bright and blissful future, far above 
heaven's starry Ilnur, 

Wlthlthylspirlt-biidc Lenore!
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ton. Ohio.
Mrs, it. Augusta Anthony. Albion, Mleh. ‘
Mrs, M.C. Ai.lbee. Inspirational. Derby Lln»*, Vt, 
Wm. II. Andrews m. D.. Iowa Falls hi.
M its. E m m a Hardinge But rr i: n , rare W. 11. Terry. 

si Russell street, Melbourne. Aus
Rev. J. O. BaRiiETr. Glm Beulah, WIs.
Mrs, Nellie J. T. Brigham. Colerain, Mass.
Mrs. R. W. Scott Briggs. West WlntkM, N. Y.
Rev. Dr. Barnard. Battle Creek. Mich.
Bishop A. Beals. Jam-stown,CbaiilanqiiaCo,. N. Y.
Mrs, Priscilla Doty Bradbury, Falrlleld. Me.
Cait, II, H. Brown, care Hmintr of Light, Boston, 

Mass. '
T. C, Buddington. Springfield. Mass.,
Mrs. E, Burr. Inspirational. box 7. Sou th ford. Ct.
Dr. Jas. K. Bailey, care of Rtilioio-PhihMnphtcal 

Journal, Chicago, III.
Addie L. Ballou, box gw. San Fran risen, Cal.
Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, Santa Barbara, Cal.

M rs. Elvir a W ii I j.i.ui-K. Jiih 'M-llk. WH,
Mrs, Hattie E. Wilson, IhUvl Kirkland. Kirkland 

Mir-d. Bnspin. Ma>s, 
S. H. Wortman. Buffak. N. V. '
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Mr. and Mus. m. l. Wheat. Colfax. Iowa.
Maruents IL K. Wright. Middleville, Mich., box Ik
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R. P. Wtt.s«iN. 217 East T3I street. New York.
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Asa Warren. No. du Julien avenue, Dubuque, Iowa.
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Lois WAisintooKHii. Hlvci-ldc, Cal.
K. S. W il imnc.n. SW L i.nlfil stiw'l. l'liUadcl|i!il:i, Pa.
Illi. II. Wixuim. Wvuming. Ohio.
Mus. M. s. Tows-EsnAVo.m, Wca Scwiuii. M ess.
Mns. .Irmnrrii Ye\w. X'oriimum'. Mass.
Mn.aiul .Mus. Wo. .1. Ym:\<;, llulse City. Idaho.
llu. .1. L. Yuiik. Imil:1, Mich.
On. .lulls s. Zimi.iw. liciiummwii. I’lillmh'lphta. I'a.

. ruin'. S. B. Brittan. No. 2 Van Nesi Place, । 
street, corner ith. New York.

II ERVEY BARBER. Warwick. Mass.
WM. S. Bell. 73 Four th street. New Bedford. Ma

Charles

Mus. Emma F, ' vv Biii.i.bnk;ai’>W.aildsL. New York.
Mas. A. P. Ilnowx. SI, .lohnshury Centre, vt.
.1. It. Bruin. ami Mus, Pit. Beni.I., hidlanamlH. lint.

tines frc?. .
J. FRANK BAXTER. Maplewood. Mass.
Mus. L. IL Bailey. BattleCreek, Mich.
A. B. Brown. Inix 711. Worcester. Man.
.1. P. Brown. M. I).. phllo-ioplikid. Whitesboro. Texas., 
Mns. Abby N. Burnham. 3) Porter sWuM. Button.
I). S. Cadwallader, 325 West Seventh.stiuoi, Wllmlngr 

t<m. Del,
W. .1. Colville. Inspirational orator and poet. 3 Davis 

street. Boston. Mass.
Warrex Chase. Santa Barbara. Cal, 
Dh. Devs Ulahke. Pori kind. the.
Mbs. Hettie Clarke. trance speaker, will answer calls* 

to lecture nr attend funerals. 37 Dover street, Boston, 
Mbs. S, E, Crossman. 157 Tremont street, Boston.
Dh. J. IL CURRIER. 71 Leverett street. Boston, Mass. .
Mrs. Jenxett J. Clark, Pialiivnie, Ct.
George W. Caid'HNder. Kendallville. Ind.
Mbs. Makietta F. Cross, trance. W. Hampstead. N.H.
Mus. M. J. Colburn. Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Mbs, Belle A. chamberlain. Eureka, Cal.
Mbs. .1. F, Coles, trance, 733 Broadway, New York, 
Db, James Cooper. Bdkfonialiie, 0. ;
Robert C90PEII. !> 13 Washington street. Boston, Mass. 
Db. G. c, Castle max, Knob nutter, Johnson Co., Mo,

for the press by two ladles, from the author’s very Im
perfectly written and Illegible manuscripts, which ac
counts for a portion ot the errors. Gautama on page 
thirty four should be Salavahana, ttudhas on the same 
page should be Aeators. “Assuming to be prophecies,” 
page one hundred and twenty-two, should read, “ As
sumed to be prophecies,” (tor but few texts do assume 
to be prophecies.) A few more slight errors like these 
may be found, which will be corrected in subsequent 
editions ot the work. The author will only add in con
clusion that " The Bible ot Bibles11 Is commanding a 
more rapid sale than he anticipated, under the extreme
pressure ot tiie times. The Autroh.

•The errors alluded to have been corrected hi the second 
edition of the work.

~ Im the various countries we can see Indications, in
finitely cheering to us, that mechanism ts not always to 
be our hard taskmaster; but one day to be our pliant, 
all-ministcrlng servant: that a new and brighter spir
itual ora Is slowly revolving Itself for all men I—Thomas 
Carlyle In 1829.

Mn M. carver. No. 30 Stevenson's Biilldln;
N. SV, corner of Slain and Canal streets, Cincinnati, <L 

Mbs, Amelia Colby. Permanent address. S. E. cor- 
ner Arkansas avenue and Winnebago street. St. Louis, Mo.

Rev. Norwood D amox, 8 Tyler street, Boston, Mass.
Wm. Denton, Wellesley, Mass.
M iss Lizzi e Dor ex, Pavilion. 57 Tremont street, Boston. 
Dh. E. c. Drnx. Rockford. III.
Mbs. Addie P. M. Davis, Tuscaloosa, Ala.
J, Hamlin Dewey, m. D.jn Warren avenue, Boston, 
A. E. Doty. I Hon. Herkimer Co., N. Y.
A. II. Darrow, Waynesville, 111.
A. Briggs Davis. Ski Ellicott street, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mbs. C. A. Delxfoue, Hartford, Cl.
Mbs. S. Dick. 13) East tith street, South Boston, Mass.
Prof. R. G. Eccles, uh 4th st.. Brooklyn. E. IL, N.Y. 
John W. Evahts, inspirational speaker. Centralia. 111.
Thomas Gales Forster, 37 Fowls Square, Bayswater, 

London, Eng.. W,
J. Wm. Fletcheii and Mbs. Susie A, Willis-Fletch

er. 4 Bloomsbury Place, London, W.C,. Eng.
Dil, H. P. Fairfield. Greenwich Village. Mass.
REV, J. Francis, inspirational, Socket's Harbor. N. Y.
Mus. Clara A. Field, Inspirational. s‘£ Montgomery 

Place. Boston, Mass.
Mrs. M, A. Fvllehton. M. D.. (of Philadelphia.)can 

b» addressed till further notice in care of A. H. Frank, 123 
West Eagle street, Buffalo. N. Y.

George A. Fuller..trance and normal, Sherburn, Ms. 
Nettie M. P. Fox. Rochester. N. Y.
Mrs. M. ll. Fuller, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co,, Cal.
A. B. French, Clyde, o
Mrs. Addie E. Frye, trance medium. Fort Scott, Kan., 

will answer calls anywhere In llu1 Southwest,
Dr. Robt. Greer, Chicago, ill.
Dr, C. D. Grimes. P. o. box432. Sturgis, Mich.
Kersey Graves. Richmond. Ind.
N. H. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass.
Isaac P. Greenleaf, »Ji Montgomery Place, Boston. 
Mr. J. G. Giles, Princeton, Mo.
Sarah Graves, inspirational, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Miss Lessie Newell Goodell, box 87, Amherst, Ms.
Mils. Cornelia Gardner, 68 Jones street, Rochester,

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
IBKIMHCbYX. N. Y.-Su.’bqy of SpIrUualUts uwh ;U 

the IlTooklyn ....................... .. \Y;i'Jiingtnn and Oiinml
st roeK. Sundays. Lecture's at 3 r. m. and 7'a r. m. Mr. 
CharKR. Miller. President: Dr. A. B. Sin I Hi. Vice I’rcs- 
deiit; Mr. IL French. Secretary: Mrs. c. E. smith. Treas
urer. The Children's i’nurcsslve Lyceum inerts al h'^ 
a. M. .Mr. A. G. Kipp, ('ondnetor: Mr. D. IL Brunei I, 
Assistant Cnnlnrlor: Mr*. C. E. Siniih. Guardian; Mix 
L. J. Bennett. As4st;uii Guardian; Miss Leona Cooky. 
Musical Director.

Clttl!IGI». 11*1*.-The First SorHy of Spiritualists 
holds regular in *rtln{> In the Third LTiHarlan Church, cor
ner of Lalllnaiid Mon roe st reels, every Sunday at PIN a. m. 
and 7’.i u, m. Dr. Louis Bushnell, President: A. B, Tuttle, 
Vice President; Miss Nettle Bushnell, Tl'casincr; Collin.-'. 
Eaton. Secretary.

CLEVELAN D. OHIO.-.S’»frtt«'*JM*’ rtA^ Libfral- 
(aln* Sun'tot/ Schaal. - The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets regularly every Sunday at 12S >'• M. In Halle's Hail. 
333 Superior street, ('has. Collier. Conductor;-Mrs; Eme
lle Van Scot ten. Giurdhiu; Mr. George Benedict, Serie- 
tary. The public ar........ invited.

IMHAN'APOLIM. INI). -The First Society of Truth- 
SeekersWeH for religions service al si»'-. East Market Mred. 
every Sunday at 2;< and 7Ja r. M. J. IL Buell, President;
S. I). Buell.

HualhK holds me '(Iicj
The Sncietyof Pro »rc«,lv-’ Smr» 
>iry Sunday In Rrpablkaii Hull,

r. M. J. A. Co/.lno, Secretary. 312 West 324 street. iJIi.l- 
drrn's Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 1‘. M. Mix M. A. 
Newton, Guardian and acting Conductor: Mrs. Phillips, 
Assistant Guardian; Mr. <», R. Gross, Jr., Recording Serie- 
tary: Mrs. II. Dickinson. Corresponding S'Trruiry; il. 
Dickinson, acting Treasurer,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.—The Keystone Association 
of Spiritualists meets every Sunday at 2 S P. M. at Lyric Hall. 
23!>S North Ninth street.

ROCHENTE1&. N'. Y.-The Spirit nail Ms meet every 
Sunday morning and evening hi odd Fellows' Temple. 
Mrs. Nettle Pease Fox. speaker. Litteral Conference every 
Sunday at 3 r. m.

MAN FHAN’CINCO. CAL.-Under the patronage of the 
San Franc Ism Spiritualists' Union, a Children's Progressive 
Lycium Is held at l<)'£ a. m., ami a C»mf«reiicc at 2 r. m. ; 
also regular Sunday evening lectures are given at Charter 
Oak Hall. Markttt street.

SANTA BAKU All A. CAL.-Spiritual Meetings are 
held every Sunday at Crane’s Hall. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at same hall at 1 's p. m Con
ductor, Mrs. II. F, M. Brown; Assistant Conductor, M)rs. 
Mary A. Ashley; Guardian. M rs. Mary F. Hunt; Sceretaiy, 
Mr. Geo. Childs; Musical Director. Mrs. Emma Searven>.

SALEH. MASS.—Conference or lectures every Siiml..y 
at Hardy Hall. Washington street, at 3 ami 7 p. m. S. G. 
Hooper, Secretary.

SUTTON. N. H.-Society holds meetings once In Uto 
weeks. Chas. A. Fotvler, President; Janies Knowlton. Sec-

VIXEI.AXDdS. J.-M"i'tl»KS are In-lil every s:iii,| ly 
morning and evening. II. It. IngalN. I’re-hlm'; Mr-. 
Ellen llh-kliivin. First Vice l-reslueiu; Hr. I.. K. Coon, 
lev, gl do.; Mrs. Mary A. Howe, Iteennllng S.'. relan: 
M rs. Marv E. TUlnttson. Corre.-iiomllng Seerei.uy: N. E. 
Slieilil. Treasurer. Chlblren's Progressive Lyceum imje;.

Every man Is a miserable sinner In church, but out of 
church IVJs] unsafe toLsay much about It, except to a 
small man.

plijMr.il
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I W. J. Colville's MecUngH.
I On Sunday morning, February 9th, Mr. Col

ville lectured in Investigator Hall, Boston, liis 
t heme being “ The Influence of.Robert Owen as

iiil-life. hut then’ it ■'J

cbibiiyii were

more mu- less,

ihei mediums of ■ 
seeming frauds are 

a medium, if lie - ■

i Mr. limin’, mu' of ihr earliest amt most remark- 
■ aide ”f 'be medial fraternity, has often been 

charged, unjustly no doubt, with fraud, though 
k im money for his exhibitions. And so

known to be 
regard tn the
to miluem e '

(’ot.nv A Rt< H. !' <' li'^'fi.t:, t /•■•■Aflbr*. X-. '< if <nb 
gnmfri }'l i,>. < <-m r ./ I'r.-iw, t/wt. li-nt>n. M i*« . 
ki'i’p (nr m''1 * «"iiq>*:«’ i" "ni n! <<f SpIHtuitl. Pro* 
rrr««lve. ItrtorimHor* and *1 l»crlli«ifr<»H* Hook*.

■ pau-e andinve-t igate 
il ground-against the 

mystery in

to HooK-rriccir taint*.

innnv must certainly i xi-md iii prrfimiioii in

Neil Books.

What beetime of thr

Ihe rm.
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•t s Ilf t hat enmmit teia

■f Man 
unit ing

that evlrrual result was im: all that might have 
Iu rii desired during the lite time uf the origina-

riders:.... | and litilized
■ii t h"ir rightful course

mt imird. I b’ « ill, Ieovex et , al interval-,
■ning- nf lbe week. giv 
mid anndtH' e- expel 

it I merit

’ ' Mrs. )’, 
■ ilm G t" iibiain an .  . . ...... .. for
i i n lawyers in ibe Supreme Court of tin'

ihi, harmonious nnfo'-b "lit, no one would re- 
fuse to « nrk 'since u or i"id<! then he but the

I’nrhor Memorial Meetm
, a. Feb. ot),. W. J, (',.Rille

given on " What will he the future of Spiritual 
ism'.'" Mr. Colville speaks in Concert Hall 
again next Sunday evening.

Rd)"’ A private leller from Prof. S. B. Brittan,
our esteemed correspondent in New York City, 
convey- 111 us, in the following touching lan
guage, the intelligence of the sorrow through 

' w hich he i-just imw called upon to pass, and also 
bears witness to the incalculable value of Spir-

interior standpoint than when they were in the 
form.

The quest ions from 'la audience w hieh fol
lowed the close of the addiess, bore specially on 
the subject treated. A p em was improvised 
by Winoona. Mme. fsoiu-Hie gave an instru
ment al -eleel ion, and t lie a ell at tended meeting 
was adjoin iieil to next Sunday miiming, whim 

Mr.Colville will deliver an address up‘!The

ol eonelndm

e met M i . Colville this

Junies I.hmi'viiw, nml Modern Spirit- 
iitilixn's liiiiHeoiiry Day.

eneiallv understood that Mr.

"daddv," ."um-I 
Should the -aid . 
stature, or deaf.

’int if, brean-e an in 
v, they refer u him as 
lire . hl gentleman."

: Mind "f ।uie

a bill which had been for sonic tline pending) 
who h m oi ides tlmf "any woman who shall have 
been a membei of the bar of ihe bichest court
of tiny f the Supreme

op] oi t unit ies for a .'i u-liiiig -coll, 
but think that public -cutimi iit.

We rant: t 
even in the

with an honest de-ire to elk it the truth : and it 
i-5 good sign that the piesenl appeal in favor
of :i different styh’nf discu.-iun should eome
frmi < ihiu. We hope it will In-lespunded loin 
neighboring States.

: of human interests tlmt demands a tremie, tem-

Ihat of Spirit uali-m, iis pheii uimmi, and Ihe de-

mui'h that is pimzling, balllim. 
incongruous in ^onie of (he phe

a Social Reformer.” The address was delivered 
under the purported inspiration of Spirit Ernest 
Jones, a distinguished English barrister, wliii 
was prominently conneited with the Chartist 
revolution. Tlie disi'mirse dealt largely with the 
cause, of the material failure of Robert Owen's 
endeavor to establish a n'liimunity called New 
Harmony in Indiana. The failure w as considered 
ma as a demonstration that ihr idea was a wrong 
one. but rather that it w.i-in advance of the age

A PIciiMtiit Meeting—“ I’iano Seance."
The spacious parlors of Dr. Samuel Grover, 

40 Dwight street, Boston, were the scene on 
Saturday evening, Feb. 8th, of a happy meeting, 
whereby the friends of the doctor and his esti
mable lady sought to express their kindly con- 
gratulatio'ns—the sth being tlie anniversary of 
the birthday of Mrs. Grover. The party was 
arranged by a committee consisting of Dr) John 
II. Curl ier, Mr. James B. Hatch ; tlie weather, 
the exercises and the audience were all that 
could be wished for,- and the occasion was a 
credit tn its origip.'dors, while it was evidently 
a gulden hour to tlmse in whose home its de
tails were carried into successful operation. 
Speeches by John Wetherbee, George A. Bacon, 
Drs. John II. Currier and A. II. Richardson, 
Mr. J. B. Hatch, Dr. Grover and others; sing
ing by a quartette composed of Misses Nellie 
M. King, Esther .Singleton. Messrs. John C. 
Build and William Worcester, also by Misses

-elf having found origination in tlie spii'il-land. : 
The mistake which wa- made was in calling [ 

pel's,.ns together info a . "m'lutnily without till' 
power of ascertaining wli'iber they were men- 
tallv and spiritually adapted lo work harmoni- ' 
ou-lv together. The ........... unity of New Bar- 1

Fannie Dolbeare and Cora Hastings, and 
partaking of refreshments, entered into 
order of exercises.

Mrs. Bell Youngs', the celebrated “piano”

the 
the
me
thodium. was present, ami addl'd interest tn 

m easiiin by a seance, during which the heavy 
instrument (weight nine hundred pounds) was 
moved rapidly from the Hoot—after the usual 

formed exeht-ivi'lv I .manner—and beat slow or quick time with the 
.. 'eiher bv tlie ties '"'o raised feet in unison with the music which

,,f spiritual affinity.' .'nd ih"-c spirit intclli- : 
zi iHc- engaged iii tbi- V"ik. who impressed 
M r. Dwell, were also al ti e present time infill- i 
em ing mankind mosi pi: H'lilath in the dii ee- ; 
lien of an improved ~.v~‘cm of cdm albm under 
ulo-e benign power 11 '- plan "f life fnl eshml- 
i.wed by ihe Indiana exi ei iment would be made 
prmtical in the spl.e;. "f nmUsditv. When'

Mrs. Youngs was playing. Two gentlemen (the 
stoutest in the party) sat upon the piano, but 
produced no p.ereeptihle effect upon its move- 
ments—the instrument and its two temporary 
attaches being lifted from the floor (as to one 
sideland then moved gdutly up and down, the 
experiment closing by the piano descending to 
the carpet with a heavy jar which shook the 
floor. Mrs. Youngs placed her hands flat-wise- 
upon the top of the cover (at one end) and the 
piano arose from the floor as she carried her 
hands upward : she also stood up before the key
board, and placed only a finger of each hand be
tween the interstices of the ornamental rack,

Cleveland (O.) Notes.
Tu (Im Editor of the Kiuint'ror Light:

Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn closed her engagement 
with the First Society of Spiritualists on Sun
day, January 2(>th, and left for the West; lier 
ultimate destination, I believe, this season, being 
Hannibal, Mo. While with us the Executive 
Board of our Society conferred on Mrs. Allyn a 
" CerHjieale of Fellowship,” which when pre
sented at tlie Probate Judge’s office secured her 
a license as a minister of the Gospel. The same 
powers were also conferred on L. Van Scotten, 
Esq., our President, and also on your humble 
servant, (T. L.) This will satisfy a want long 
felt here, for now the Spiritualists and Liberal- 
ists can be married or buried, or botli, as they 
naturally desire. Mrs. A. and Mr. Van S. seem 
to bear tho honors of 'Bwe.rend easily, though 1 
am somewhat overpowered, but expect to re
cover in time to perforin the first call made 
upon me.

Dr. J. M. Peebles, the pilgrim, is our speaker 
for the present month. He was greeted last 
Sunday evening by the largest congregation of 
any speaker this season. We anticipate a grand 
awakening among our people during his stay 
with us.

The Lyceum still flourishes, and Mr. Chas. 
Collier, tlie present Conductor, though new in 
the business, gives evidence of energy which 
promises well for the continued success of the 
Cleveland C. P. L. Yours for the cauke,

Feb. 4, 1879. Tiros. Lees.

and xet (though if but a pound’s pressure had 
(inn. I he 'aged', etc., ‘nnd.' nf course, 'provision been exercised by herself the frail piece of rose- 
w.mld be made for MDr monl-mance. . wood would have instantly cruinbled) the instru-

Thc true basis of cmimmisin could onlv be m<‘nt rose with two feet from oil he floor. As 
found when man had - developed :is to be'ear- : I’nmfthat this was not an option delusion, or 
ncsilv solicitous for ju-' dealing with his broth- 1 V.1*' eff|,|‘t of a psychological condition, the nie- 
cr ami when all in sori, ‘v were agreed lo share ! ' """ asked several present to pul their feet un- 
e.pmllv whatsoever i a- I; and all had been in- 'll'1' I’li’"*’ castors as the instrument
st nim'nt.'d in produein.'. If every integer in 1 i"s<; ami fell and those who comp led were more 
th.-.social sum produced something, and Hint i less fmeddy informed that the movement 
something was f ilrlv diM-d. Hum would come j witnessed was a subs an ml reality. Mrs. 
the cud of all povertv, all linammil distress, all • )<mngs >s now located at 4I> Beach street, Bos- 

..business convulsions' ai d panic.', bcau-e each ■ ton, and will hold .seances at her residence on 
would enjoy the resiil:- ol his labors—neither

spiiit said be believed in royalty ami .nubility: ■ 
but many true kings and nobles among men I 
Mere borii of humble parentage and among oh- I 
seine londitinns. In the enlightened slate uf . 
society vet to come on eniili those who were , 
naturally noblemen would be called by the voice ! 
of the people to fill positions of powei; and dig- ' 

.nitv for which they were naturally fitted: the 
earthly lines of kings would be abolished, anil 
tlie recognition of menial and spiritual power ' 
w ould take their place. ।

During liis entire addies- the speaker highly 
complimented liolierl । num. ami Robert Dale 
Dwell, alluding to them bah as having earnestly 
advocated Spiritualism ar.d liberal thought be- : 
fore their passage to the rmmmcr-Land. They 
were now laboring as intently on the I'lunmunal

Mr. Colville's' lecture in (hi- place. Sunday 
evenin 9th, was fullv pal ionized, a nd of 

arks of ihe speaker '

ravens the ' well beloved

Sunday evenings, also make engagements to give 
i sittings nt private houses where her services 
j may be required. It is but just to her to say 
I that seldom, if over, does a skeptic attend an ex- 
hibitimi of her peculiar phase of development 

j without being satisfied of its genuineness, and 
finding himself, on going away, in a condition 
which puts him far forward on the high road to 

I further inquiry into the arcana erf the modern 
i dispensation.

0”Geo. E. Riiller, B^ton, recognizes as cor- 
’ rect the message of Elms Smith, published in 
the Banner of Lipht for Feb. "1st. Be says: “Dr. 
Elias Smith passed over some thirty odd years 
ago, and lias communicated before through the 
Hanner of JAyht. He kept a Thompsonian shop 
fur years, on II a nover si rect, opposite the Station 
House, and practiced medicine. The firm was 
known as Smith\t Abbott. I well recollect the 
store and firm, as when a boy I have been in 
there many a time. The old doctor was a very 
large, stout man, with a fresh, blooming look, 
and wore a wig, combed very smooth, and was 
known in liis day far and wide, as he had an ex- 
tensive practice.”

£3 Dr. Edwin D. Babbitt has not settled in 
Philadelphia (that being only the place where 
hi- marriage ceremony was performed by his 
father, tlie Rev. S..T. Babbitt). He informs us 
that lie is still publishing his works and practic
ing magnetic healing at Science Hall, 141 Sth 

, street, New York, and that he has had remark
able success of late in “building up nervously 
exhausted systems, and infusing new life, har- 

I mony and mental power info failing minds and 
bodies."
O 'Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten delivered

; an extemporaneous address in the Theatre 
j Royal, Sydney, N. S. W., Dec. 1st, 1878, on the 
| Chinese labor question, or the problem of cap- 
itnl rersus labor, which "was listened to by an

it iiaHsHi'- revelations in the hour of sickness !

Court "f the J list riel of ('olnmliia for-the spare 
of t hire y ears, and shall have maintained a good 
standing before such court, rind who shall be a 
person of good mural character, shall, mi nm-

mitted to practice before the Supreme Court of 
the I'nited States." This is one of the most sub
stantial i ietmie-, fur the cause of woman that

O ’It gives us much pleasure to record Cue 
fai t that Ilie friends of Judge A. G. W. Carter 
recently gave him a warm welcome on his re
turn to Cincinnati, after a residence of several

and physical decay:” My dear wife," he says, 
"with whom I have lived nearly forty-two years, 
i- very low at present. She is in daily commu
nion with our six^ehildren, and has- luminous 
visions of the better life to which she is tend
ing." He adds that this condition of open vision 
and assured communion with the gone before is 
indeed a solace, and enables him to bear tlie 
present grief with something like composure. 
“Without it the trial would fall," he writes, 
" with crushing weight on one who has received 
so many wound- in the battle of life." Our deep
est sympathies go out to our brother in this his 
hour of trial.

83"’A debate took place at 'Matlock Bridge, 
England, says the Spiritual Heporter, on Satur
day evening, January IMh. 1879, between Mr. 
J. J. Morse (entrancerl) nnd Mr. Watson, of 
Nottingham. The subject, “Spiritualism is of 
God,” was ably maintained by the .controls of 
Mr. Morse for the first half hour, Mr, Watson 
following for another half hour, in which he
aid “ He scan ely liked to touch upon the sub

joins in New York. Tho Judge has, says Sator- jeets introduced by Mr. Morse, inasmuch as he
and-at first siju dm/ .Vip/d, "established a law olliee in Ilonin

thru demands the most patient and scrupulous 
stndy- so much in regard to which we often

crude o|ii:i”iis that a lesson uf the lnuadest 
and most tender charity ought tn lie impressed 
on the mind of every sim et e and earnest seeker 
after the truth.

This qiie-tiun of apparent frauds on the part 
of genuine mediums is <me that is now tasking 
the best thought of some of the best and olde-t 
investigators Roth in England and this country. 
Why such tborimghly tried and tested English

.:■.’, Northeast corner nf Main and Fifth streets, 
and will hereafter pursue the practice of liis 
profession in this city. It is almost needless to 
remind 1 hj-community tbat Judge Carter has 
first-class ability both as a lawyer and coun
sellor." And we can with pleasure add tliat 
the Judge is a thorough student nf Modern 
Spiritualism, knowing whereof he speaks.

might find it convenient not to notice them at 
all.” He was true to his text, for he did “find 
it convenient." and wandered away into famil
iar stock biblical and religious phrases, in which 
the whole of bis reply consisted. The debate 
lasted from six u'eloek to eight. A full report 
appears in the /hrJu/ Gazette of January ‘-’1st.

E3 ‘William Denton's illustrated discourse 
last Sunday evening, on "Man in the Stone 
Age,” filled Paine Hall to repletion, and was 
warmly applauded by his audience. Next .Sun
day evening ililth) he eloses his first course of sixmediums for the mateiiaiizati.m phenomena ns . , .

Miss Wood and Mr. WT'anis should, after satis- I lectures by an address on “What the Scriptures
fying committees ami individuals without num-■ of tlie Earth Reveal." He will, on Sunday 
her, under the stri.-ted conditions, of the gen- ' evening, Feb. 23d, commence a second course 
uineness of their im n'b’stations, resort to the "f “ix (illustrated) lectures in Paine Hall on 
most stupid, obvious, and object less frauds, or topics of marked interest.
what appear to lie frauds, in the introduction of 
drapery or articlbs of clothing, is a mystery
which is very far from having been cleared up.
Both Miss Wood and Mr. Williams have, since i '*’"

£3" One of our valued Western correspond
ents writes, under date of February 4th, as fol-

Knowing something of the incongruous
this charge was brought against them, satisfied ■ nmterial you have to deal with, it is a positive 

marvel to me how you always manage to furnishhundreds of the most experienced investigators 
of tlie perfect genuineness of the phenomena in 
their presence. Mrs. Pickering has fully and 
completely vindicated her remarkable medium- 
ship, and several others have lived down the 
charges nf fraud brought against them.

Surely under these circumstances it is hardly 
wise or just for t hose writers who passat once 
to the I’om lii'iiin that mediums, charged with

i your thousands of readers with such a model 
paper. The spiritual element is, as it should be,' 
evermore kept in the ascendant, while through- 

! out its fair pages bright thoughts sparkle like 
I stars in the clear atmosphere of a winter’s 
: night.."

fraud, are necessarily guilty, to attack with ar- 1 
rimony tlmse equally sincere but more cautious J 
investigators, who would wait and investigate1 
farther before launching into denunciation and I 
invective. We hardly know of one conspicuous 
medium who lias not at some time been charged 
with fraud by hasty and incompetent observers.

£3 ' Mrs. Bliss, the noted medium for mate
rializations, is now'giving stances at 1008 G. 
street, N. E., Washington, D. C., Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday evenings.

JS?" Files of New Zealand papers are received. 
The Aye, printed in Dunedin, continues to pul>- 
lish the interesting lectures delivered by Mr. 
Chas. Bright, the talented liberal lecturer.

immense and overflowing audience with breath
less attention, only interrupted by loud out
breaks of applause.” The address, which han
dles the.subject with great ability, is printed in 
pamphlet form, a copy of which we have re
ceived.

O'-’ We are credibly informed that Mr. 
gliomas Lees ably reviewed last Sunday' week 
in Cleveland, Ohio (quoting from Prof. William 

I Crookes and other scientific investigators), the 
!. positions taken by Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn against 
i physical manifestations, and especially all spirit- 
I materializations. Mr. Lees is a sturdy, substan
tial Spiritualist.

ES” There are about forty female physicians 
in, Philadelphia in full practic'e, at least ten 
artists (painters), and one sculptor. Among the 
lecturers, preachers and ministers may be men
tioned Lucretia Mott, Hannah Whital Smith 
and Anna Dickinson. Even partial data prove 
a vast amount of female talent in many of the 
employments supposed to be limited to men.

ESP" The Helping Hand Society, of New York, 
had a benefit meeting at Republican Hall, Sat
urday evening, Feb. Sth, and was addressed by 
Prof. J. R. Buchanan. Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brig
ham also spoke: recitations and music filled the 
evening, and a missionary hymn by Dr. Buchan
an was sung.

Alfred Juincs Accepts Tice's Cluil*
.7 longe. ,

To tin-Editor of the Ikimior of Light:

Mr. Alfred James hasaccepted my proposition 
as printed in the Banner of Lipht of the 1st 
ins!., and named the 18th Inst, for the test st
ance to take place. 1 am aware I have left the 
matter open in my propositions for Mr. James 
to seem to be honest and willing by so prompt 
an acceptance.

To guard against tho contingency that it may 
be said that Hie conditions were not right 
should no manifestations' occur, I would make 
the further proposition : In-the event no mani
festations take place on the night of the test 
stance, (I have reason to feel sure that none 
will under such strict test conditions as I have 
named,) I will stay over for other trials on suc- 
eessivc nights, if Mr. James or his defenders 
will forfeit ten dollars eacli night after the first 
that no manifestations as required occur—the 
said money to lie given to the committee, and 
tliey to give it to some worthy charitable ob
ject, William R. Tice.

311 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Vision- lx Minimus.- A writer in the Lon
don Spiritualist says: "These mirrors form a 
ready means for the formation of marvelous 
pictures, which appear rather on, than in or 
through them, Tho truth of Ihe facts is now 
well-nigh beyond dispute, for many of all classes 
and grades unhesitatingly aflirm them to be 
demonstrated realities.” The Orient Mirror, 
advertised in another column, is being success
fully used by many persons; aiid though the 
foreign one costs from twenty-five to one hun
dred dollars, ihe “Orient,” answering the pur
pose equally as well, is furnished for a single 
dollar, and can be obtained by mail by address
ing Adams A Co., Boston.

FES” The Kansas legislature has been attacked 
by the allopathic league, whose diploma-bear
ers clamor for the protection of their “ profes
sion,” and i he twitting down of the altogether too 
successful magnetic healers (and the irregulars 
generally) of that commonwealth. W. Emmette 
Coleman of Fort Leavenworth, and others, will 
do what they can to prevent the passage of the 
law, and we hope all lovers of justice, in reme
dial matters w ill aid them in their praiseworthy 
opposition to the induction of a medical monop
oly into tbat State.

ES^We see by the Cleveland daily newspa
pers that Dr. Peebles is greeted each Sunday 
with large audiences. It is gratifying to know 
that the secular press so fully and fairly reports 
our Spiritualist lecturers.

£3" A leading Spiritualist in London writes 
us under date of Jan. 25th: " IIow very inter- 

■ estingthe last numbers of the Banner of Liijkt 
arc! I have given them to friends who have 
enjoyed the perusal very much. Why? Be
cause your columns contain that spiritual food 
for which the hungry soul craves.”

O” The friends in Toledo, O., have decided 
to celebrate the Thirty-First Anniversary of. 
the Advent oi\M0dern Spiritualism (on the 31st 
of March next),’ by appropriate services, among 
which will be an oration by Dr. J, M. Peebles.

O’Rend the card of the author of “The Bi
ble of Bibles” on our third page. This work- 
second edition—is for sale at the Banner of 
LbiM Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston.
O’lVe shall print in the Banner of Liijht for 

March 1st a review of Rev. Charles Beecher’s 
book, “ Spiritual Manifestations," by our valued 
correspondent Allen Putnam, Esq.

। FSr1 The United States House of Representa- 
i tives has just set the seal of its disapproval upon 
I the proposal to transfer the Indians tn the au- 
। thority of the War Department.

. S3” Do not omit a perusal of Dr. Ditson’s 
very readable “Review of our Foreign Spiritual
istic Exchanges,” which maybe found in this 
itjsue of the Hanner.

IHr’Dr. I. P. Greenleaf, medical clairvoyant 
and homeopathic physician, has removed his 
ofliec from SJ Montgomery’ Place to his resi
dence, 91 Waltham street, Boston.

MovenieiitHOl LecttirerN mid Mediums.
[Mutter fur tilts ile|>:u'lmviit shonlil reach our oSli'ii liy 

Tuesday murnine to Insure Insertion the same week. ]
Bishop A. Beals has Just closed a successful engage

ment in Watseka, Ilk, of two Sundays, lining the Opera 
House every Sunday. He was to go from thence to Che
banse for the second Sunday In February, and then to 
Kankakee, III., the third and fourth Sundays.

Capt. Brown and Mr. Vandercook since the St. Johns- 
bury Convention have vlslled Gouldsville, Northfield, 
West Randolph and St. Albans, Vt. They met with a 
warm reception In Brooklyn, N. ¥., the 2d hist. They 
have week day engagements for February In New 
York, New Jersey and Western Massachusetts, and 
can make a few others. Tlieir address Is 116 Dean 
street, Brooklyn, N. Y. They will be pleased lo see 
tbelr friends hi that vicinity at above address.

Di'. II. P. Fairfield lectures for the Spiritual Society 
In Milford, N. If., Sunday, February Kith. Would like 
to make other engagements wherever Ills services may 
be required. Address Greenwich Village, Muss.

The musical medium, Mme. Usonellie, will hold par
lor s&iitees hi New York City for one week. From 
tliere she visits Philadelphia, where she will be happy 
to make engagements. Address her hi care of J. M. 
Roberts, Mind and Matter ofltee.

Miss Susie M. Johnson, formerly of Jackson, Mich., 
has been for some months located In Minneapolis, 
Minn. She Is lecturing there and In vicinity, and doing 
good work for the cause Her address Is MlssSnsle M. 
Johnson, 317 First Avenue, South Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr. N. Benedict, medical clairvoyant and magnetic 
healer, has taken rooms atNo. 4ti Beach street. Boston, 
where he will be happy to meet his patrons.

fSr’A valued correspondent writing from 
Albany, N. Y., says : “Dr. Buchanan’s recent 
lectures in Boston and Brooklyn, as printed in 
the Banner of Lvjht, are grand in scope and 
character; and many more of the Banner of 
Llyht's recent contributions to the sum of read
ing-matter on tlie spiritual piano are splendid. 
I have always considered Mrs. Richmond’s 
trance sermons excellent—and, indeed, pecu
liarly impressive through a method and phrase
ology which I think may truly be styled grand.”

BSF’ If some of our people of advanced thought 
would give their attention to the subject of 
moral courage, even if it did no good, it would 
indicate a line of thought and action novel to 
the immense majority of our highly-trained and 
wholly-by-whnt- others think-possessed men and 
women.—Providence Journal.

O^Science has culminated in blatant mate
rialism, and religion has lost its power over the 
minds of men. The age is to become hopelessly 
materialistic, unless these modern manifesta
tions demonstrate spiritual existence after 
death l—Hudson Tuttle.

KS^Be sure and read what Wash. A. Danskin 
says concerning “Trance Mediumship.” See 
6th page.

FS” E. H. Heywood is to lecture in Music 
Hall, Boston, Sunday evening, February 23d, on 
"Prison Life and Lessons.”

- I?35” We shall print next week an article en
titled, “Buddhism,” from the pen of G. L. Dit- 
son, M. D., of Albany, N. Y.

g^’In this issue will be found an interesting 
letter under the heading of “ Blindness Cured.”

K35” Several weeks ago The World reviewed 
a volume entitled, “Do They Love us Yet?” 
that had for its subject the spiritual relation of 
the dead to the living. Its authoress, Mrs. Law
rence, died yesterday at the family seat in 
Bayside, L. I., after a brief illness. The World 
only six weeks ago commemorated the death 
near New Orleans of her brother Effingham, 
who had longrbeen a distinguished citizen of 
Louisiana. She never changed her maiden sur
name, although she was twice married, tlie first 
time to Edward N. Lawrence, and after she 
became Ids widow to Cornelius W. Lawrence, 
who had previously been Mayor of New York. 
She was the daughter of Judge Effingham II. 
Lawrence, of Suffolk County. Her sister, Miss 
Mary Lawrence, also married a gentleman who 
filled the office of mayor—Andrew 11. Mickle. 
Mrs. Lvdia Ann Lawrence has long been es
teemed in society for her graces and accom
plishments. Hei last volume was tho result of 
her fondness for literary and psychological 
studies; and many who may now read it with 
knowledge of the occurrence of her death so 
soon after the book was published, can select 
from its pages many passages that read like 
premonitions.—New York World, Feb. we
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BRIEF.PARAGRAPHS.
— — ।

It Is reported tbat immense bedatof nr.ieral wax 
have been'found in Southern Utah and Ariana, in 
the opinion of some experts tills remarkable discovery 
Is of greater Importance than was that of pctroleuia in 
Pennsylvania. Mineral wax is found In European 
countries, but only In small quantities. In the local!-* 

. ties above named Hie deposits are said to be twenty 
feet thick, and to extend over many square miles.

Self-made men have generally a great deal to say In 
praise of their architects.

;! An old ram. owned by a family la East Whitehall, 
entered the kitchen during the absence of tlie servant 
girl anil ate up all the pancake batter, and now tlie 
family say tliat tliey “don’t like tlieir batter-ln-ram.” 
— Whitehall Times.

The baby-carriage Is condemned by the Berlin phy
sicians In cases where the little ones sit facing tlieir 
nurses and are pushed backward. The natural desire 
of the eye Is to draw neat er to what It sees, and the 
practice of reversing this normal order of things and 
causing surrounding objects to recede Is liable to 
affect Injuriously the development of both sight and 
brain.

Talmage's smile would make a good cover for a circus 
tent.—Detroit Free Press.

A painstaking ail critic delivers himself of tlie fol
lowing concerning a popular painting: " Tlie artist has 
attempted the difficult task of foreshortening the. body 
of Manfred, on a background in oblique perspective, 
and the result Is not wholly successful.” We should 
suppose not—why do men undertake such foolhardy 
enterprises? __

A WINTER MOUSING.
The snow-drifts pile the window-ledge, 
The frost Is keen, the air Is still;
The lane that lies below the hill
Is drifted even witli the hedge;
Gray skies, and dark trees smikcn bare, 
Blue smoke tliat rises straight In air;— 
And down tlie west a yellow glare 
Is driven like a wedge.

—[Frank Tooker, in.Midwinter Scribner.

Drawing a moral from a Aying insect horror familiar 
to the schoolboy, a paragrapher says: “ It is never too 
late to mend. Even the ‘Devil’ lias his Darning- 
Needle.”

In Russia there Is a religious sect called tlie “ Help
ers.” "Their peculiarity is tliat thev avoid lying, 
stealing and getting into debt.” A similar society ex
ists in tills country, too; but they are not called "Help
ers.” They are called Editors.—Figaro.

Another defalcation in Massachusetts. Tills time at 
Eastluunpton. 812,000 the amount. The defaulter Is 
Moses H. Leonard. He Is a deacon in the Payson Con
gregational cliureh. Had he been a Spiritualist in
stead of a Congregationalist, what a noise the church 
organs would have made over the event! But with 
Bro. Leonard it was only a “ financial irregularity.”

" New departures” are very like the snow;
They often come, and yet as quickly go-

To “Davy Jones's locker.”

A late attachi of a Philadelphia theatre bequeathed 
his head to the house to be used as the skull in “ Ham
let,” and yet tliere are people who deny tliat tlie Ameri
can stage is getting ahead.—A'ow York Herald.

In Russia tlie dreaded plague lias at last made Its ap
pearance at Wyssakoye, a town near Moscow. The 
accounts from the Infected districts are very distress
ing. People are dying like rotten sheep, and business 
Is at a perfect standstill. The means for medical and 
sanitary relief are extremely limited and imperfect, and 
the suffering is heartrending, A frlglitlul sickness lias 
broken out among tlie Russian troops at Adrianople, 
and reports say this is also the plague. The excite
ment (amounting almost to a panic) among neighboring 
nationalities is hourly on the increase. No one can read 
of the Awful ravages of tills Russian plague without a 
shock to Ills sensibilities. Only Ave out of a hundred 
of those attacked survive, What would Boston people 
say If her streets were Hik'd with tlie dead, four hun
dred corpses In a single street, and with no knowledge 
even whence relief could be obtained ?

A Protestant Premier is at the head of the govern
ment ot Catholic France, and a .lew Premier holds 
the helm ot Protestant England. As Galileo ob
served: " The world does move."

“Do you think,” writes a young student of human 
economy, “(io you think the human race Is decaying?" 
Not at all, not at all. Part of Ris n't decaying because 
It is yet alive, and tlie portion of it tliat is dead, does n't 
decay because the medical student don’t give it a chance. 
Oli, no, tlie human race was never, in all Its history, so 
well protected against decay as at present. Be thank
ful that you live In an age wlien the grave has been so 
sliorn of its power that it can't hold a man so long as a 
sieve would hold a spoonful of quicksilver.”

The Deaths of Old People.—It has 
culated that about otic death lu each nine 
of human beings may be regarded as

been eal- 
thousand 
In every

occasion and feature of It strictly a natural death, 
coming not from any disease, or shock, or change, 
or critical experience, but from the ripening, niatur- 
Ing and consummating of all the natural processes 
which minister to and terminate life. When one 
dies this natural death, it Is as when ripened fruit, 
without a worm in It, and with no slinking of tlie 
tree, falls to the ground. It Is because It Is ripe.

Flossed is tho healthy nature: In the harmonious 
adjustment and play of all the faculties, tlie Just bal 
ance of oneself gives a lust feeling toward all men and 
all things. Glad light irom within radiates outward, 
and enlightens and'embellishes.—77io*iuw Carlyle.

A heart that ever overflows 
With love for all its kind, 

And pitying weak humanity, 
To errors oft is blind ;

A hand that in the cause of right
Is lifted, not for greed—

These two. combined witli a clear head, 
Make Just the men we need.

Abont “ Departures." 1
To (ho Editor ot tlm Hanner of Llilit: I

There Is considerable stir In our ranks over what : 
maybe called "departures.” Herbert Spencer's law 1 
of evolution from homogeneity to heterogeneity is in I i 
fullestforce. A process n( sifting and sorting lias begun. ' i 
What is of tlie spirit remains; what is of mau departs. I I 
Hon voyage. I

We are yet living In an age of heroes, The sacrifice ' ’ 
of self for tlie good of tlie whole, is still a living prlncl- i 
pie. All honor to this ancient and sublimes! of virtues! 1 

The "departure"—not from the unfolding flesh but I 
the rarer rplrltual vestment—of our late brother, An- 1 
drew Jackson Davis, seems a surprise to some good ' ' 
folk; It is not so to me. Tlie act Is la fullest liar- I : 
mony with his character—It Is bls sweetest Inspiration. I 1 
Again Christ suffers outlie cross; again Socrates drains I 
tlie fatal cup of hemlock; again a man dies—figurative
ly speaking—that the truth may live.

It Is painful to reflect that his fate lias been forced ■ 
on our late lamented brother-tliat tlie sacrUlce Is not 
of Ills own seeking—that his martyrdom was not a 1 
choice but a necessity. Oli, these friends of ours— . 
what sins have tliey not to account for? J

Whatman more unoffending than Andrew Jackson I 
Davis? For years he labored to multiply books. It I 
was almost his only source of enjoyment. He asked ; 
for none other, and was fully contented to die a book- * 
maker. |

It was an evil hour tliat brought him blends who j 
Imagined Unit tliey discovered a universal philosophy, 
a dispensation, a sort of Alpha ami Omega, in Ills writ
ings. Tliey have given him no rest. Tlieir enthusi
asm has scaled his fate.

; What could our late brother do? None knew better 
than be the delusion under which they were laboring. 
None lias ever placed a lower estimate on Ills writings 
than our deceased brother himself—none has ever more i 
deprecated leadership. But ills friends would have It I 
otherwise. In nnd out of season tliey have paraded | 
him as tlie source of all truth—as the central suu of j 
divine Inspiration—as tlie foundation and tlie pinnacle > 
of philosophy. !

Hence tills sad immolation ! Wherefore tills meekest ' 
of all men gave himself bravely for sacrifice ! He I 
died—again I speak figuratively—for tlie cause he most 
loved. (

“ I will set myself apart,” quotli he. “ and then these ' 
foolish friends of mine will see tlieir mistake. I will ’ 
separate myself from tlie spiritual, and they cannot | 
fall to recognize that I am. as other men, of the 
earth earthy; tliat in myself tliere is nothing; tliat out 
of me and beside me ami beyond me Is everything. I 
will teach tiiem Unit a single grain does not fill a bushel 
measure ; that a drop does not make an ocean. The 
lesson that spirit Is not man ami mini not spirit must be 
taught over agaln-that progress halls not in time, and 
moves forever through eternity.”

I will make enmlld confession Unit our figuratively ' 
deceased brother had little inspiration for me. It । 
was not his fault imt mine. Still, I always gave him ' 
a warm place In my heart for bls pleasant ways, bls 
unassuming manner, ills genial soulfulness. But now 
I adore him. What he could not be to me living he Is 
to me dead. 1 have added another saint to my calen
dar. Another Man-God has mounted to Olympus.

I wish It were In my power to hasten other "depart
ures.” .My saints’ calendar Is yet open On the 
heights of Olympus tliere is room and to spare. 1 sus
pect that others arc waiting to go, If not already gone. 
There Is a "high authority" decked In the east-oil gar
ments of aristocracy and majesty—sweet names to roll 
under one’s tongue—busily engaged in purging English 
Spiritualism. Wlien he Is done I suspect he will And 
that the vomit has turned against him, and that It is 
himself who Is cast out. 1 feel convinced that a chap
ter recounting something of this sort will In the near 
future llgure among his " Unpublished Incidents." 
This Individual Is altogether top good for the company 
hecoiuU'scendlngly keeps. Let none restrain him from 
making a “departure ” at tlieearliest moment possible.

I could extend this list, but will desist. Tlie signs of 
" departures ” arc many, and those who run may read. 
Then what a tumbling there will lie of “high authori
ties !” Let us be warned and stand from under.

Oli, these pigmies, who imagine that, as individuals, 
they are ot any account In this world’s cycling move
ment ! Oli, tills Illusory egotism, that makes nunm- 
tains of mole-hills! Byall means let us have more 
sacrifices. Tlie sooner the better. Let the deck be 
cleared for action. Tliere Is no room for puppets on 
the spiritual stage. Unselfish, individualized men are 
wanted. The spirit-world Is one; we, too, must be one. 
There are no reserved seats in the amphitheatre of | 
Si'inrruALisM, no private boxes, no lines of demnrea-1 
tion whatsoever. It Includes all—the high, the low, 
the pure and Impure, the king on Ills throne, the mur
derer on the gallows-all are one In the sight of the 
spirit-world—all are brothers, wearily plodding along 
life’s rough hlghw.ay.

There are millions of bleeding feet to bind, tliere are 
millions of wounded hearts to lieal. It is for these— 
above all for these —that Spiritualism is come. It 
spurns so-called " respectability,” even as " respecta
bility " denies its brother man. It is Christ come 
again, saying. “ Inasmuch as ye have done It unto one 
ot the least of these, my brethren, ye have done it unto 
me.” Fuedkiuck F. Cook.

Chicago, UH, Jan. Vilh, 1879.

Written for tho Iliinimrof Light.

SOLOMON FRY.

pioneer in its table of contents-the narration being] Mis. E. M. Hickok made a few verv apiiroprntr

accoinpiined by " Paper Roses,” by Sarah O. Jewett, I 
anil “ Katakl-Uelil—The Avenger of Blood." by Wil
liam Elliot Grlflls, as short sketches. Among the [ 
essays may be enumerated "A I'onventlonal Con
science,"" What/.sConscience?" " Ministers anil Hob- , 
hies." etc. A writer In Its pages exhibits his (ossll 
proclivities by an attack on the Sunday newspapers, 
which to liis pachydermatous mind exert an Inlluence 
strongly conducive to the "CiuUhiemal Sunday," as 
Ills class term the literal following out which Is getting | 
to be so common now-a-days) of lhat„tnily reprehensl- ( 
hie saying of Jesus (It the bigots are Vmreel In their 
enunciations) "the Sabbath was made fur mas, and { 
not man for the Sabbath." The pociiy. departments, 
etc., are of sustained Interest.

(ioiiKY's Lady's Book—puldlsheu by a company of 
tlie same name at Kioc. Chestnut street. Philadelphia. 
Pa.—has;; wejl-llmed steel-plate pielme. "St. Valen
tine's Day,” as the Initial number in ils table of con- ; 
tents. A line fashion i*late wok red *. a succession of । 
patterns, diagrams, hints as to dress; music m Galop 
by Carl Faust), poetry, stories, " Fun for tlie Fil eside," : 
etc., etc., Illi up Its well printed pages. This magazine . 
Is well calculated to be Indeed "a welcome guest" In 
every household.

Till-: PlIRESoLOGK Al. JoUliS ri -S. U. Wells A Co.. ■ 
publishers, 737 Broadway, New York Is received for J

remarks. After aimther sung Mrs. M. (.'. Bag- 
ley, test-meiliiim, neeupied nearly one hour in 
speaking and giving tests, which services were 
pleasing to all. Tlie speaker or medium fur next 
Sunday evening, Feb. Pith, will lie . ...................I

TROY. N. Y.. AGENCY.
I'artlo il<-»irlug uni ■*! ll<* Nnlrllnol nnrt Reflma 

i WorkHhiibihhHl 1.1 < Vdhv A llh fi will h<‘:u'<'niium«ti(<*l by 
W. II. VOSHPKGlI. ul Itiml'^ Hull. i<iriuir uf CiHlgnW 

* null Thiol si*,*,i'. *ui Sunilm. *,i at N*i. Ul .liu'uliHtreiit, 
Tn>>. N. Y.. ilreuigl* lh.- wii-1.. Mr. V. will priK.-nre»ny '

in t be Sat unlay aihl Sunday paper

RliitdncHK Cured.
Hiutiesteu, N. Y., .fa.

’. B. .M. NAN Fit INITM'O. CAI... BOOK DEPOT.
Al Nm am K.ai mv ... . . lu;, -lairs) may Im fimilil on Kile 

Hu-II wsun >>r I.u;nr. ami a gmivral variety of Nplrlt- 
imll.1 uml Belbrin Booh*., al Eastern pries. Also

biograph leal and other treatment; port rails and sketch
es of Bayaid Tayur, the Manpih of Lorne, Princess 
Louise, ri uh., are also given. Thr departments are 
excellent, and " A Difference” bears within It a sound 
and healthy moral.

The Heiialb of Health (or I’rhiuaiy—published

Du. Stone “/h'Hf Sir: For your eiirounuc- 
| ment and tlie brnHit of prrs<nH siiirei in'4 as I 
’ have, I wish to make the folbiwiiu Statement : 
t All m.v life I have suffered from a scrofulous af- 
i feetiim, which at times has caused me threat 
, sulTeriii'4, and which all ordinary remedies failed 
to cure. In August, 1^77, 1 ^rew rapidly worse 
until I was incapacitated, and from intense suf
fering in my head 1 was considered on ihvvert'e 
of insanity, and finally lost thesiuht of my ri uht 

. eye and was in a fair way to lose thr other from 
the effects of the disease. 1 had intense pain 

| in the chest and a hacking coiuIl It seemed 
evident that my lunus were also attacked. I 

; consulted a prominent oculist, wlm. after care
ful examination of my eye,-derided that thr 
optic nerve was dead, and nothing could he done 
for it. I afterwards doctored with twoditfer- 

; ent physicians, whose remedies failed to 41 ve 
i me any permanent relief, and when in Septem- 
' her last 1 consulted you 1 wasin a most helpless 

— and indeed hopeless--• condition. On thr 
strength of your en-'onnuement I rommrnrrd 

' takin^the condensed air treatment. In three

| think, that lire optic nerve, instead nf being 
I dead, was under pressure of aeeumulaled mat

ter, which, being absorbed ity tlie treatment,

brook, M. D.— has uninteresting table of contents on 
the hygienic plane. Among the articles printed Is a 
sketch of Friedrich Ludwig Jahn, the father of mud-, 
em German gymnastics. It also speaks a good word | 
for "The Psycho-Physiological Sciences and their As
sailants," which we shall reprint at no distant day. I

Till: Magazine of AkT. issued by Cassell. Petter ' 
.t Galpln.KM Broadway. New York City, Is a notable I 
publication, and deserves tlie support of all lovers of 
good pictures, and pointed arterlticlsm. (

ItKcuiVEu: TheShakhh Maxh itHTnfor February, 
official monthly, G. A. Lomas. EiUtor. Published by 1 
the United Societies, at Shakers, N. V.

Vu k's Fi.oiiai. Guide, James Vick, Hueliester,.N_ 
Y.; one hundred pages and numerous Illustrations.

Iff The delinlte contract first issued in 1877. by Hie 
Union Mutual Life Insurance Company.muler the Maine 
non-forfelturc law. lias received a substantial Indorse- 
inent by the Southern .Mutual Life Insurance Company 
of Kentucky, which has recently adopted the plan of 
the Union Mutual,and will hereafter Issue a similar 
policy to new Insurers. The Southern mutual Is not a 
new company, but commenced business in l.W, anil has 
nearly one million dollars assets. Including a good sur
plus, and Ils action Indicates Unit the efforts of Presi
dent DeWitt to Introduce a definite life Insurance con
tract, touching the question of forfeiture. Is meeting 
with the success it deserves, and Us adoption by other 
companies shows that the well-considered and practical 
reform introduced by the Union Mutual was demanded 
by the Insuring public, and is necessary to tlie contin
ued success of the business of life Insurance.

Ayeb & Son's Manual contains more Information 
of value to advertisers than any other publication. 
Seal postpaid on receipt of'Hi cents. Address N. W. 
Ayer St Son, Advertising Agents. Tinas Building. I'hlla- 
delpbhi. I'a.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
PARKER MEMORIAL HALL. Spliltiullsl mret. 

Ings will be held at this hall, in l’arki‘tMi‘in<>rlal BulMing, 
cuiner AppleUm anil Berkeley stivcis Busum, nnSunday ;>l- 
lenmims (ill 2-"i) during th" simmiu, G»mm| li-eiliters and e\. 
(•(‘Hen’, music. The piddle arc Invited tn attend Aer <>J 
ehurw.. W. J.'Colville will lerture during Frhrustry.

Tolmi-eo Pri-pni'nlloii,. De. Ntorer'. Nntritivr 
CoiiiiHiunil. el.. < ,aiaiug‘ii,s and ('irriilai s mailed tree. 
4^~ if-mlllani'i-s tu C. s. ,-uiirm-v and imstagi' stamju ro- 
■vlved al pai. Addie- IIEIIMAN SV>W. P.O “n 117,

ran now thread a line needle witli tlml eye 
alone. My whole system lias been llnnimghlv 
made over, and I am enjoying a degree of health 
that is surprising to myself ami all my friends, 
who thought so short a t ime ago tliat m.v days 
here were few. I cannot find words to express 
the gratitude I feel to God, the Bestowcrof till , 
blessings, who has through your wonderful air 
cure restored to me my precious eyesight and 
almost robust health. ,
,1 wish further to slate that I eeased taking 
tlie medicine only the day before I eomineneed 
taking tire air tri'almeiits, since which time no l 
medicine of any kind whalever lias passed my 
lips, nor ever shall whilst the condensed air cure 
exists. 1 am and have been a resident of Roell- . 
ester all my life, and can lie easily found by , 
those who wish further proof of what I have ,
written.

oil Goodman street.
ABY <;.

This treatment is being successfully practiced 
at HU Monroe Avenue, Rochester, N. Y. Semi 
for circular.

I'HK'IGO. ILL.. IMfltKIDK'U. DHI" W.
■■-MITlrs IT.1I|1*I*I< AI. DKrill'. ' Igg Dearborn 
eel. I'hieego. LI. Tli<- llitnnee of Llulil :oel ether

NEW 1'0IC 14 PKHIOIHCAL DEPOT.
M (DHVAItD. ll.»,k'.-U,-i. *1 ID-l TnvIlUl 

.■uli-lanll) bu' -*tl<*tb*- lino*

SEW YORK RD OK OEPDT.
I). M. HEN NETT. Pm.lish’-r and Book viler, 111 Eighth 
rrrt. Now York <’hy. kor|o lor Mir lh *Npirlltml and

NEW YORK ROOH INI) PIPER AGENCY.
I’. (>. <»<|’|CA N DEI’ kiM-p, !>h «.;»!•• !|ii» Rnntivr of 
light and I'llici Spiritual I’.ip'i- and R'Im iii ihxik*'|ril>- 
hrd b\ c.illiv A- Rh li. at Ih-prililh an H:iH, V» W -t XW

WlMHt AUTOS BOOK DEPOT.

it <»r
kp'MH

II UlTFOBD. CONN.. BOOK DIIPOF.
. Ri KE. 5»; Ti HiHh'ill *lr«—I. Illi th»n|. i’"hn.. ki'-jw 
i'l\ l<» •uli' Ihe Itmmcr »»r Liuht :in>l ;i ripply

RDITI ENTER. N. V.. BDDK DEFOT.

. k-p

KOI'HESTEIt. N. Y„ BOOK DEPOT.
1 IM'IIN a iiigiii.e. i;..nk~ i'* !-. s.'VY,-i M in: 

llm |||■M<•I■. \. Y.. ke p fi<r'al ■ th’* Nfilrlfunl mid

V. W.-Glan.l .............. . (,b'velaod..<>..
ry mil d6]ud fur the Spiritual aid

LONDON. ENG.. ROOK DEl’OT.
W. II. HARRISES. No. :s Giral Rn*-|| sti

। fu)lllm'<d Spiritual ;iinl lh‘hn imtion Wm ks pnblislii*d in

LONDON. ENG.. BOOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS. rn»,.'ri>siV’' LUnary. Nn. |5 Sniitlianipk^ 

! Row. BliMiinsbiin Square. Iln|l«ini. AV. (’.. LihkI<hi. Eni?.

For Naie ait this Of lice:
Tilt Bia.mio-Piui.osorilit Ab Jocknal : Devoted 10 

; SplilHiallsm, Published weekly in Chhagii. III. Prices 
I rents per ropy. .*3.15 per year. ’

Vona; of A no la.s. A 'Semi-Monthly Hpii Huallstir ihiiu- 
nal. Published iu North WeviiHiuih, Mass. $l><*5 jiei*an- 

| mini. Single copiesS reins * J
.Wish anu MATTiat. I’uhHshrd urckl.vhi Philadelphia, 

Pa, Price 6 reals |ht copy. Per year. 52,15.
Tin: sriKi ri’Ai.offering. A Monthly Magazine, pub

lished In H(ichrs(rr, N.Y. Per annum. fj,uu s|\ mouths, ' 
?ljo. Single copies 25 irnIs. 1

Tin: Jlr.HAi.ii of Health ano .Iofhnai.oi- Physical 1 
(’I’LTFbe. Published monthly In New York. Price iu ■ 
rrnis. I

Tint shakeii Manifesto, (utiirial monthly) published i 
by the United Societies at Shakers, N. Y. Gn cents |ht an- I 
mini. Single copies )(i rents. I

The Olive Bka^oii. A monthly. Price lumils.

| NtibNcriptioiiN Received nt thin Otiice
Minh and Mttti.il 

Pa. ?2. IS ptT annum.
Til I'. M'l IHTl'AT.KT 

Sch'iiiT. Loinlmi. Eng.

t'ulillshed week!) ill riiil:iilel|ihhi, 

A Weekly .loiirnalot Psychological

The Miihem ash Daybreak: A Wut-kly Jonrmil de-
ITku $2.i»t per year, pmJagu 1 

A Mmillily Jmiiusi) nt Zuhtlc ikiH'i*

Sitiutuai. Nori.-: A Monthly Epliumeof tin- Trailin'- 
limo id hpiritual and Psyrhnlt-gleiil Societies, Puldhhcd hi 
London. Eng, Per year. 75 cents.

ADV ERT1SEM ENTS

THE DIXGEE A CONAKI) CO.’S J
IIKAl TTIT'L EVER- BLOOMING

ROSES!
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

A f .hose Beautiful Bo.es. IC, .UHr.r Nt book Pol 
pillllls. Milla Illi- 1,11 /lu lu. ,/ui/r bT.i.in, mlr. III Oil mutt nt 
all post.lallrrs. IS Npleiulhl.Yiirlelles. ii.nir chntci.nW 
labeled, lor SI : 12 lol g2 : III lol NII: 211 I "I Ml: 3.5 ho N.I: 
75 lor HIO : 100.h>r SIS. *10 ’ '•■'lul ho’ mil Now Gnhlelo

THE DINGEE .V FONABD CO. 
I* G 1'0 WIT*. West Grot e. ( heslei 
Ii. 15. IKIruw

A BOOK or INTENSE INTERIM

DO THEY LOVE US YET?
W.

One volume, 12mo, neatly bound in cloth. Price SI,5ft
INVESTIGATOR HALL. PAINE HEHOIHAL 

BUILDING. APPLETON NTH MIT.- XV. -I. Colville 
delivers all Inspirational iltsi'mirs * ami p*cni and replies to 
<lue,Tli>ns hi Hits ball every Sunday morning. Services eum-

AMORY KALL. - Children'* Pr'vrwdi'"- l.iwum Xu.
1 holds Its wssl«in< every Sunday monihig al lids hn’l. eor- 
uei West and Washington Mreels, coninienehig at lo’j 
o’clnek. Thr piddle cordially Invited. D. N. Kurd, Uon- 
dilrlur.

PYTHIAN HALL.-The People’s Spiritual Meeting 
(forturrly held at Eagle Hall) Is removed lo Pythian Hall. 
17(i Tiviikhh street. Services every Sunday morning and 
iiHeriKKrn, Good mediums ami speakers always present.

RAGLE HALL. -Spiritual Meetings for speaking and 
tests are held at lids hall, Gin Washington st reel, every Sun
day. at id's a. m. and 2^ and 7‘a p. m. Exndhmt quartettr 
singing provided,

PARKER MEMORIAL PARLOUS. -The Spiritual
ist Ladles’ Aid Society will meet al this plac *, Parker M* - 
morhil Building, Berkeley, corner of Appleton street, every 
Erlday afternoon and evening. Mrs. John Woods, Presi- 
dent; Miss M. L. Barrett. Secretary,

AltROTNFORD HALL. Meetings are held in lids,, 
hall. Waverlvy Building. Charlestown District, every Sun
day evening, under direction of C. B. Naish.

RATES OF ADVERTISING
a IIIV

llrM. nn.t HUven cclitw for every HiiUMMitteiit In- 1 
werl Ion.

| NPECIAL NOTICES. — Forty eento per line, 
Minion, eneh hiM*riio>i.

i IIIININENN CARDS. — Thirty renin per Hue. I
j Agnte. eneh InveiTInn. I
। PuyinenlH In all enxeo In lulvnnee.- ।

A9*Fornll n.lverllvenieiilH printed on the 5th * 
pnge, 90 eenlH per line lor eneli insertion.

®B*Elcclroi,v|H>M or Cui. will not be InorrltNl.

Ao'AUvcrtlseiueiitH In be renewed nl i*ontlnned 
rales must be lelt nt one Otiice before 12 M. on 
Nntnrdn.v. n week In ndvimee of tlie dntc where
on they nrc lo llpiienr.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

ii i ll:i> lni|iiirl;ui>T h, i'vit i „iti* ihal'O ih» spirlinal IP*, 
lalliui ul tin* IP-ml io Ihe l.lvinu hi :i w,Ti-ki imii nu-inbi-i 
ul iin'h'h ih Ulis iTtv. Hu* piihlpatinn ulavlih'li IiiisIxto 
a long loi ki'il-torrnm.'

WIES 3HLLEK. Publisher,
No. 771* Broii'ltvny. New Y<

Magnetized Paper.
Bit. WM. WIGGIN riiri'MliM’aM*. al a dlsliniut* hv Mnu* 

ii',ll/w1 l':i|H'r, Thf inns) tlinh-nli rases ri'adlly yb*li) 
.1 tu tin* pHi'UI iiiak'iiHlMii nf Ills haml of Anrhuil Spirts A 

I t'oiTt'rl i|I;i"IN«n|-- M'hl mi h i -l|i| <4 prUh HlS htuulwrUinij.
or hair, aii'l a tie ami
1 HagmHs. om* ihiliai

E. P. Goodrich, M. D., Boston, writes as follows to 
Edwin D. Babbitt, D. M., author of “ Tho Principles of 
Light and Color”:
“I think your work one of the greatest and most 

valuable of this ceuturv. So far as 1 know, you occupy 
the field alone. All nature Is dual, and mankind here
tofore have tried to explain the visible or material 
side.” __

It Is perleetly safe to have some men owe you a 
grudge, for they never pay anything.

The " God-ln-thc-Constltutlon" lunatics are at 
again.—TAe (Chicago) Alliance.

It

BASE INGKATITUDK.
When dormant snakes are warmed to active life, 
Tliey feed on grub made front domestic strife, 
And as they crawl, and crawl, and hiss, and sing, 
Those who have warmed them they will often sting.

A north-end boy has a dog named Pern. He might 
be called a “quinine” animal, as he manufactures 
enougli Peruvian bark to cure all the ague in the 
country. _________________

Tlie Hawkeye must have been studying the Bible, as 
It reports from the Jbier corners of tlie globe. Nowhere 
else can we learn tliat the globe has any corners.— 
Santa, liarbara Independent.

A. Cape Town (So. Africa) despatch states that on the 
21st ult. a British column, consisting of a portion of the 
Twenty-fourth Regiment, a battery of artillery and GOO 
native auxiliaries, was utterly annihilated near tlie 
Tugcla river by 20,000 Zulus, who captured a valuable 
convoy of 102 wagons, 1000 oxen, 2 cannon, 400 shot and 
shell, 1000 rifles, 250,000 rounds nf ammunition, 00,000 
pounds weight of provisions and the colors of the 
Twenty-fourth Regiment. It Is estimated that 5000 
Zulus were killed and wounded in tlie battle. Fifty 
English officers were killed. Several attacks made 
subsequent to the 21st were repulsed by the British, 
but they were finally compelled to withdraw their forces 
across the border, and will await reinforcements before 
again taking the offensive.

There Is a land where every pulse Is thrilling
With rapture that earth’s children may not know; 

Where sweet repose the storm-tossed heart is stilling, 
And harmonies celestial ever flow.

The following explanation of a legal term Is offered 
by a Teutonic member of the police force: “ Ven I git 
me out a habeas scorplous, I can chust so veil catch a 
man where he aint as ’where he is.”

Mr. Solomon Fry was a pretty good man, 
He believed In doing the best tliat he could, 

In living his life on a righteous plan—
So he would if lie could, and he could If he would.

But, somehow or other, things got askew, 
He looked awry at those that existed, 

And thought that a brother to peace inclined 
Should be taken and shaken, and culled, and listed.

So he pulled and lie hawed, 
And lie Jeered and he jawed ; 
Blustered and Ilustored, 
Ills angnlars mustered, 

Swore the true was the false, and the false was the true, 
And the end of It all was, this Solomon Fry 

Got Into a stew.

At length, one day, 't was the seventieth of June, 
Something occurred tliat created a laugh—

Solomon found that tlie man he would hit, 
Would n't hit back worth a cent-and-a-half.

So he thought and he sneezed,
Then he mused and he wheezed,

"Oh dear,,I'm In a most pittable plight!
What would a Kilkenny-eat have done 

If no other Kilkenny cat would fight? " 
" Fought with itself," said a voice In the clouds. 

And, though Solomon heard neither whisper nor groan, 
He suddenly jumped to his feet, and cried,

“ I 'll battle it out, if I fight It alone.”
So, at it he went; he puinnieled and pounded, 
First up and then down like a rubber-ball bounded. ■ 

Got the worst every time, yet would never say die, 
Till, at length, there was vacancy where he stood, 

Anil that was the end of Solomon Fry. Jo Cose.

Amory Hall.—The threatening aspect of the 
weather did not prevent a full attemhuu'e. nt 
this place to-day. The (iiiestion of f ho session 
was: “What is True Friendship?" The an
swers were excellent and to the point. And right 
here I would like to give a few thoughts suggest
ed by it: We have a manifestation of it in flic 
many kindly and gratuitous services rendered 
our Lyceum by its hosts of friends. To I’rof. 
Fisher, of Cambridge Conservatory of Music, 
and liis pupils, Miss Adams and Mr. Howlett, to 
Mr, Sullivan, Mme. Usonellie and others, we 
owe grateful acknowledgments for their re
peated kindnesses. To the dear old Hanner of 
lAyht, which has always spread its foils around 
us, and its courteous editor and proprietors, we 
owe a thousand thanks, for through its columns 
wc are permitted uralultously to give a synopsis 
of our entertainments every week’, thereby cre
ating an interest wc could not otherwise obtain, 
and through tliis means enlarging our audience 
and increasing our usefulness many fold. We 
cannot particularize, but desire every one who 
in any way contributes to our Lyceum', by talent 
or means, to feel that we fully appreciate this 
manifestation of unselfish friendship.

The exercises of the morning were as follows: 
Selection by orchestra, singing, responses and 
Banner March; remarks and farewell song (e.r-

The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoy
ant I—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and $l,t!O. 
(live name, age and sex. Address Mus. C. M, 
Moiibison, M. 1)., 1*. (I. Box 251P, Boston, Mass, 
Residence No.-1 Euclid street. 13w*.N.9.

Ab Extended Popularity.—Each year 
finds “ Drown’s Bronchial Troches" in new lo
calities, in various parts of the world. For re
lieving Coughs, Colds mid Throat Diseases, the 
Traehes have been prorrd reliable.

The Magnetic Heai.eh, Did ,). E. Briggs, Is 
also a Prart ieal Physician. Otiice I2fi West Elev
enth st., between 5th andiith live.,New York City.

Ja.4.

J. V. Miinslichl, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at III West 42(1 street, New York. 
Terms, S3 anil four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Ja.l.

Dit. F. L. II. Willis will be at the Quincy 
House, in Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday 
and Thursday, from 10 a. H. till 3 r. m.

PILES
j .to any aibhi» |hd

JOHN WETHERHEE
Bhoki.K',\\i» 1 »r \i.kh 1 \ । 1 inn: 
Oilier N«i. Is o|il Slam Hon*’-. Bust

HICK. MARI A. WIXShOW

nlshnl rooms, lake boarders, and enhTiahi Ihe iinhllr In tin: 
most ailvamvil shemiesiir spiritual relurm. nispiiullonal 
(.'IitIos ever: Munday evening. 1’i.Tits low, its Mulberry

WIRS: J. W STANSBURY rhHjirtilr <’|i;ni drllui. 
ailng your pcrsniHil elHUHfifi. haMis :tn«l dKiiosHhH). an! 
tlmone Toi you to marry. If ilvMriML or answer lirhT qur- 
thins on Health. Business Matters. Ae.. wllh mhlee, am1, 
marl leal hints ronrernlng the future, aptl mall you free the 
'•Guhlefo rialrvoyanre.'' Semi name, nue. sex ami Iori 
of hair, wllh .H rents (sliver or stamps). Spirit Commum* 
cations. |l,Hi. Address 17fi Plane street. Newark. N.J.

ITCHING PILESS^ 
thuuuh plh-uoims ueie riawllnr In al-out the pails dh- 
cased, pai I Im lai ly al night. ”SW A Y N IPS < H N^TM ENT. ” 
pleasant, sine mir ahn lor teller, all skin dhrases. Mallei

New Publications.
Wide Awake for February—D. Lothrop & Co., 

publishers, 30 and 32 Franklin street, Boston—has for 
its frontispiece, “ Kiss me, Katie.” Among its chief 
attractions may bo cited, “Aunt Huth's Valentine”; 
"Some Children’s Books In Old Times,” (which latter 
is a reproduction of specimens of the quaint illus
trations which gladdened the eyes of our grand
parents, and even earlier generations); “ The Dog
berry Hunch"; “Sunshine In Winter," and “Don 
Quixote, Jr.” Too much praise cannot be awarded the 
installment (No. 2.) of the new series, entitled, “ Our 
American Artists.” Albert F. Bellows Is the subject 
this time, and a fine likeness of this gentleman, a pic
ture of his studio, and an excellent representation of 
one of his paintings, entitled, “ Stage Coaching in 
New England," are given. “Tho Story of English 
Literature for Young People " treats of Alexander 
Pope and Ids friends, and is a worthy continuation of 
a valuable collection of papers. The " Dog Depart
ment " merits close reading by all lovers ot that 
faithfulJilcnd ot humanity. Music, poetry, etc., arc 
afforded tlie1,1 Wide Awake” patrons, and the little 
ones are not forgotten, " Plant-Ing a Pus-sy ” appeal
ing directly to their appreciation.

Sunday Afternoon for February- Issued at Spring- 
field, Mass.—has a story by James T. McKay for the

temnorc), Mme, Usonellie : answers to question, 
“What >.s True Friendship?” .song, Mr. Briant; 
recitations, "Tlie First Snowfall," Jennie Loth- ‘ 
roj>, “Be Kind,” Jennie Smith. “ My Old Man 
and Me,” Affy Peabody. “What is Love?” 
Charlie Lothrop; song by Mr. Charles Sullivan; 
recitation, “ What was his Creed ?’’ Jennie Bick
nell: duet (encored), “Miserere," Miss Adams 
and Mr. Howlett, accompanied on piano by Prof. 
Fisher, of Cambridge: reading, “ Fold us in your 
Arms, Loved Angels,” Helen M. Dill; song, “It 
might have been a Fancy,” May Waters, Miss 
Florence Danforth: reading, “Tlie Factory ' 
Girl," Hattie E. Collier: songs, “Sweet Spirit, 
Hear my Prayer,” Mr. Howlett, “ O’er the Dis
tant Mountains,” Miss Adams; Wing move
ments led by Mr. Ford ; closing with tlie Target ■ 
March. Wm. D. Rockwood, Cor. Sec.

Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1,1 
Boston, Feb. dth, 1379. (

Pythian Hall.—The announcement of a con
ference for development called out quite an in
crease of attendance at this hah last Sunday. 
The morning meeting was opened by the read
ing of the 12th chapter of 1st Corinthians, “con
cerning spiritual gifts,” with comments thereon 
by the manager of the meetings, and invocation 
aiid remarks by Dr. Charles Court. A very in
teresting conference was then kept up until 
some time past the usual hour for closing, by i 
Messrs. Crowell, Norris, Hall, Downs, Ricker, I 
Huygliue, Plummer and Crooker. !

In tlie afternoon (the test medium advertised 
failing to keep her engagement) Dr. Court kindly i 
consented to take the platform, and allow him-1 
self to be used as mouthpiece for tho invisibles, ■ 
and gave an excellent trance address upon " Pro- 
gression," choosing as a text tlie passage of ] 
Scripture which speaks of." Jesus preaching to 
spirits in prison." ' It was listened to witli strict 
attention, and was evidently enjoyed by all 
present.

These conferences for development of speak
ing mediums will bo continued each Sunday 
morning and afternoon in tlie above hall, with 
some, variations for lectures or tests, as circinn-

Sealei* Letteiis Answered by R. W. Flint. 
No. 25 East Htb street, N. Y. Terms $2 and 
3 .'(-cent postage stamps. Money refunded if let
ters sent are not answered. Au.Kt.

A Public Reception Room, expressly 
FOIt THE ACCOMMODATION OF Sl’l RITUALISTS, 
where those so disposed can meet friends, write 
letters, etc., is established at this office. Stran
gers visiting the city are invited to make this 
tlieir Headquarters. Room open from 8 a. m. 
till (i P. M.

. BUSINESS CARDS
Lydin E. Pinkham’* Vegetable Com poy ini Isa 

cure for all those painful complaints and weaknesses pecu
liar to women. Sold by all Druggists at Sl.00 ikt buttle,- 
.’£ doz. for $5,00. sent by express. Sent by mall In the form 
of Lozenges at $1,(Mi per box. Address M Bb. LYDIA E, 
PINKHAM. '233 Western avenue, Lynn. Mass. Semi for
pamphlet. Sept. 11.

NOTICE TO OCR ENGLISH PATRONS.
4. J. MOUSE, the well-known English lei'turer, will net 

as*mr agent. and receive subscriptions for tlie Hanner of 
Llglil al fifteen shillings imt year. Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at Ids residence. Elm Tree 
Terrace. Utloxeier ttoad. Herby. England. Mr. Morse 
also keeps for Side the SpIrKiial mid Rcliirm Work, 
pohllslu-,1 bv us. Ci 11,11V A Iticit.

DIL 4. 11. RHODES. Philadelphia. Pa.. Is agent for the 
Hntuier of Light, which can lie found for sale at Acade
my Hall, N<». S|o spring Garden street, and al all the Spir
itual meetings.

G. D. BENCH. Nn. HiiYukavciuii'. l'hU:nh'1plil:i. I'a.. 
will take unlers lor ani ul the Spiritual niul Reform 
Works published anil lot sale by Cui.bv A Ku n.

stances may favor. f. w.
Charlestown District—Abbotsford Z/uR.—Sun

day evening, Feb. 9tli, an interesting meeting 
was held in this place. The exercises cotn- 

। menced by singing by the choir, after which

NT. 1.0 VIN. MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
MBS. M. .I. BEGAN. G'J' Nnllh mil Mmel. S 

Mo., keeps constantly fur sale the Ban nek of Li........  
n supply of ihe Spiritual mid Kcloim Work* pub
lished by Colby & Iiich.

il-’Xi o llh sixth sluiT. Philailriphia. i'a, N*i i-harp- '■ 
mh )»t. Sold hy iriuihtg<hm'gi'-i-.

Sih) In COLBY A R1CH.9 M«’iifgomi-iy P!:i«v. Bi-Mui
M;r\ ‘ IMI -,):iii. 4.

Mrs. C. H. Wildes,

II ANNAH A. I'GLMI.D. ( kiirvovantJ J Maum lh lh ah T. 7) < liiq man-Duh. Hiuib2l

Aids lo Family Government:
FROM THE CRADLE TO THE SCHOOL,

A<<<IBDING TO I'KOIKl.L.
■•' UY BEBTIIA .MEYER.

M. L. HoLBIloOK, M. D.

THE RICHTS OF CHILDREN
Atul tin* True Principle*of Tmiiily <»overii>r.evtl.

BY II Ell BERT SPENCER.
The author has dm on d hcibeir w Ith an Inh'lllgcid t mini, 

skum to the pu iuul< u of |ipnlai oiliitie. ard Lm hlpt 
social position has allmdrd her opp< i itmiiics foi n a izlur

Irai hets nf mankind.

A
r N: AK.CK IK:

Rhythmical Rcn-ancc of Minnesota, 
the.Crest Rebellion, and the;

Minnesota Massacres.
riiri.ADEI.VllIA ■•EHIODK'AI. DEPOT.

WILLIAM WADE, fl Markel Mu rt. ami N. 1’.. i mm 1 
Eluhtli ami Ar* li Mieels. Pliilmlrlplqn. lias Ihr Kiimier ol 
Light for sa:c al retail varh salmilay mm ulng.

pt m 
high’

id life, and in

RALTIMORE. MD.. AGENCY.
WASH.-A. DANSK1N. 70S Saratoga street. Baltimore. 

Md.. keeps for sale tlie Manner of Light.

. hit'h-mliitfrj 11 y. a (lulliul o n. a 
rat in<e loinrial) of Ids countly. a 

frec-ilihtkrr. misting his own Gtd-glven judgment m'dv 
cldcn// nuislhiis im him. a biate. vplgbl and b arlrr? 
pilvatr k hlh r, an vm shuiath vs (flart. ami a laithfu 
lover. * ’

Cloth. PriceII.W. j»ostage free.
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH.
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Er.ul.Th k WWhlIhrl fl irmls in pinviih-ll
William, to

Jiilm-

I) IOSKIN.

> H;mi hie srn:iT-wm:i.1)
II,a Hili;
■i: .lam.

Blam-: WiIHjih Turfy 
Amit X.iMh Er ■•’in in.

ay tlii- i- H -ii ll iiiimb Simnimr
nnd to her friends 
la--. Jan.".”.

thi: medihmshie or mbs. 
XXIF. S. HflHl.

u bile I kiiuw that t In'- lux** ■-'•'I their dark days 
t” '’•••. Plr.'iM* ..’ivr hi\ !■•'■• i" all, ami say b» 
th<'iii I bless them ■ '.» r ;ihd <*ut "•■ mm h. 1 
shall iH vrr fni jrt th- '< Hid ■ an- Jvm me, ami

JHcssw thpartmcnt

!UI<>I|1IU IIH

Juha A. Mann.

•<.! ^p -mith:

Invocation.

■ fu!ly l;i-lil"ii>'il In my
St roil

(fomsponbtncc
■limes

■i -i- iillh Ilir mi'i'i'ii "in"

I hem. fi "in । utto-iii if imt fi>r ri"tbin

OF MHS

:, that tell Irani my spirit 
f.ilhrr, and 1 knew lb.i' I Tel the '.lab'hfitl. paternal 
care of one who coiihl ..nly I race my every fool-

f social Hie, There was- 
li-tiirb the eontrnl -imlli- 
my of our elrcies. Night

rn:

Questions and. Answers.

. < hail huh

Huth idiiaN f”

al all ’inie- ill

•t youi Hnmur nf l.i;ht.

luipin^

Ax-. With ..i 
It,tillite I m, , '.I I

in
:tml I, •-

mii'. iin ,| bill

iA: I fl.rm-i'lA.'s in 
Lildl "Il b. a II lllldel

\. Tie 
er noir

kind. Bid 
nn ni "f l:i

iiiHi.ni I'i'ili

n -| e> ie- as n any d" 
ifa ik, it it■ old be lai 
a nd w <• -lo ,u Id li.-i i e I

limn tnJlo- nil th "f animal-.

Aaron Pierce.

,, Ji.iw the 
giti' the in-

I -: ill lii e. I want to commii 
kill'll Iio Ollier | "itlt Io go to 
an- ci mu' luTe. Jan. 7.

Alice Somerby.
Mi n:imi' is Alb <• S nirrby. 1

it wns. i know 
iiuply aii itiii'.im- 
i trimblcof the

i' been tneiity-tiie lears old. I have but lit- ; 
lo connnnnii tile ; I would like toil" ubal-'

n tnriiilier of the Ba]

many i inn's i here rami' in me an uncnsy t bought 
- I did not like ibe idea that friends of mine.

while on a dying bril. Hut when just as life 
_wa- idi,sing, and the day was breaking spirit
ually t" me, t bet e came In igbl visions of those 
dear ones. J icmemhrr well a sister, dear and

angel-'"ii e and her face, and 1 spoke of il nl I be 
time. When il-lu ied into the spiritual I found 
that life was real, and that the grave was imt

what I could do to make my friends understand 
the truth concerning the great life eternal : yet

not a gloomy pall, but a something whieh has 
prevented my returning. Once or twice I have 
tried to hale them realize my presence by rap- 

■ ping on the walls, but they haveattributed it to 
rats and mice. I now return, hoping I may 
reach my friends, trusting they will hear me, 
yet feeling that it is all for the best whichever

Jan. 7.vay it may lie.

Samuel King.
Mr. I'hainmiii, I i nmc here became I do n't 

kii"iv anywhere else to go. 1 had a singular ex- 
perieibe in life. I had some dealings with a 
man, and I didn't suppose 1 had overreached 
him. I'll call liis name C. for short. I didn’t 
moan to overreach him, I didn't rare to ; but 
some land came into my possession, some bouses 
were built on jt, and in a very little while 1 
heard that those houses Here haunted. Hy the 
way, the man bad died in the meantime. It 
seemed strange tome; 1 couldn’t understand 
it: but nevertheless as Iwas going along one 
night in the street 1 received a blow in tho face 
as I supposed from some miscreant who bad liid 
behind a tree. I watched tlie best I could, but 
I could n’t see anylKidy. From that blow I 
did n't recover for some days. But since I came 
into the spiritual world! have found out that 
the individual who thought I had overreached 

.and injured him, bad followed me up. and I 
lujing medinmistic, he waylaid me, and the blow 

’ that I received came, not from any mortal band, 
but from a spiritual hand. Now I return here 
to say to any nf my friends who may remember 
these circumstances : He careful what you do. 
ft is a good thing always to get the best of a 
bargain, but do n't shave too close, or you may 
get a blow, as I did. I ever tried to do whatever 
I could to ameliorate the condition of any suf
ferers in the town where I lived ; I ever tried to 
make everything pleasant: to be as public- 
spirited as possible. I have found, since I have 
come up here, that I do not enjoy life as I would 
like to. I do n’t find the kind of house to live in 
that I wanted to find. I find it leaky and dark 
sometimes. It troubles me very much indeed.

George W. Willard.

Trance Mediumship. tii*ll w

lIHlrk
qi rhk

BY WA-

George M. Sawyer.' 
Mi name i- Gcoige M. Sawyer, 

been guile ;. long time. I li ent out will) yellow

lb’l' 'ii, I.y tin a nd Meli 
in Bi'sliui v Im I ii-i d tn

Ned O'Hara.

i.' >hii|e, .ir, they wmild n'l put 
11 id .'i"ii nd. they prayed Imt lit lie 
me "in nf pm gab'iy, but 1 -e, mie

I 'll like to hale a lit I Ie help if loll 're will in 
give it. It i-n't money,-ii, flint I ask for,

a kind . ,f 
mill' Lur 
oneway I

I'M'iy liitlr ubib' anil -land lliuro. Il aim 
pli'a-am, at all. .’'bould vol think it w.'iild In-,

in a i'"Hin and bin it'd ini'.

attmt mu Ira Cay da.
’>iil. -ir, I g"l discouraged; I did n’t know 
'Tat to do. And. sir. if y-.u out un- out 
f work and mil of money, ami had 'em throw

ymi i\,.nid feel bad

been waiting a burg tilnr 
I efhq for coming ben-.
stt akiii” tii vnii, ^ir. It has i|unp nm -!m»i|. I 
went ■»ut a 11. hi I t wr] vii <»r t hill rrti Huh1* t'l'nin the 
riiy nf Hni tf'Hd- :i few inih - from New Binniii. 
My rmhliivrr will kimw im1 he’ll iiiHhT^taiHl

CU I yboily. I ’ll tell my a.'e if I eoiibl. 
kiiim just how old 1 was; I was almo-

wanl in keepanay from that lien, sir. Jan

Asa Rogers.
. (lo. d afternoon. Bro. Wil-on. shaking bands 
with the Chairman.i 1 do n't like In trouble you 
so many limes. I suppo-e.you are t ired of henr-
ing my voice if you do n't sec my face, yet there 
comes a wave mer me here in sjdritiiai life that 
1 can’t resist, and it walls me to your f’irele- 
Room. Now, I feel like saying, “Glory, Hallelu
iah 1" J fee) sometimes a- if I wanted Io lake 

fall the human family in my arms and say 
tn each one; “You have no eonrnptmn of the 
love of (hid, and you know not that you are 
spirits working in the form, and ynu'ean do
a ivorlil of good for yniii selvi'- ami fur (•very- 
biMlvciiiitmi'ti'd n ith von." 1 want to send ivuni, ■ . , . —; ■ ,which Mmb^^^^^ Hf'^"^^^^
which I helped'to form, and which to-day seems "'bl1'11 1 have come isoUhevast eternities, 
almost lot lei ing <>n its foundation. I.nng, long n n
were the months I worked, ivith the powerful David Curts.
aid of woman to help me-far when did ever v • . n • , r . T . ft „q,.th life at man sueeeed without.the aid of woman? I 1 Wmdhury' (’otm.. in thjseventy-seventh year 

<>f my age. 1 am drinking of the waters of fade
less existence, and being taught that which is

don’t believe, Bro. Wilson, in the old story of 
, Adam and tlm tempter Eve: I believe that 
i Adam was just as much to blame as Evo 
was. If lie hadn’t been fool enough to have 
I eaten the apple (if the story is true, which I 
: do n’t- believe either,) then he would have been 
all right. In my ease, I have always found that 
woman was " last, at the cross and first at the 
sepulchre,” last at the cross of truth, doing 
whatever she could for humanity, first to send 
forth the realization of the ascended power of 
the spiritual. Aly friends are much discouraged.

I Sometimes they wonder if I am ever with them, 
l and if I am still doing a work forthem. I am. 
I I am still with you in spirit, still am watching 
' and waiting forthe hour tocome when you may 
j become a power; still feeling I may yet tread 
: the way of the immortal’sons of earth again, 
looking through mortal eyes, hearing through 
mortal ears, feeling with mortal feelings, and 
living again the life of Asa Rogers, Jan. 7.

George M. Wolcott,
George M. Wolcott, twenty-three years old, 

left with fever, from Indianapolis, in 187o, some
time in October, I think, between the 15th and 
25th. I have come to ask my brother Theodore, 
whom at the present time I suppose to be in 
Chicago—lie was there a day or two ago—to 
meet me where I can talk with him in regard 
to those policies—those papers. If he will, all 
right; if he does not, I shall be very sorry. 
Please ask liim to meet me soon, as it will be of 
more benefit to him than to me. Jan. 30.

Hannah Simmons.
Mr. Chairman, I am glad to meet you. I have 

always been interested in tlie Hanner of Ll'jM. 
I most always subscribed toil. I feel myself 
weak, for it is but a little while since I have gone 
away. I am a Spiritualist, no niatter what any
body may say; and although I may not have 
done all that seemed possible for me to do for 
myself while here, yet I did the best I could. I 
do n’t understand controlling. My friend; a me
dium, Mrs. Mason, is with me. I came with her,

and droning so near the midium, I felt perhaps 
.mu Mould bo me -peak a lew words.to Josiah 
and Fanny, and the rest of them. Tell them 1 j 
have found things much pleasaliler than 1 ex- ■ 
peeted. We are all together now. Ask Josiah 
to make a koine for l.i.'/ie and for l.loyd. and tn I 
be kind tu all. lIiaien H an ill feeling to any. i

own tiiiiul.
>jam tills si.nire ano '!.i"iiah Ibis I'hanm'l ) have

catliciml that kimwli d :. ■■ lii-'b f>u in-I he bads »f Hu 
Divine I'liihi-ophy. In v. I - I, | eahiily rc-i. Tn me H 1

II-radl.nine tlimiiglum! :: •■ miiti'i-e. It Illuminates 
Ihe pathwayiif nsplr.iti " 11: on lh>- linin' n. Dm liillnlle. 
II suite- tlm great pie! hi. of hum.in destiny; II nm 
fob Is Hie worn hi ins faru't j. - wliirh lie get mind liy ilnr.
in.mH ‘Ailhhi each him

mere rnlaiaril sphere 
lie Is hastening.

Henry Wilson.
Fait hfnl to tlie pi "ini"'. 

Wilson. I was sixl i -live ye: 
ennsimiption in Slerlin.'villi

Mv lullin' i< Hriny
Harin.' tri

-mbl Iny testimony I" lim: of the many in regard 
to the truth id’ spirit inter... use. It is with 
brevity t ha I 1 nin-i -p- ak, for there is a weak
ness t hat pervades my -t rnTt lire while ill Ihe al -

li'unitcil. in the spirit l.iial. .'"in.'blind in hand

I was a deep inve-tig.T: ,r of Spiritualism in its 
infancy, and from its phil oophy 1 gleaned much 
pleasure, much kirnwh-dge ami much delight.

a few words, to fulfill my promise when passim 
out of earth-life. The knowledge I had nf Spir

los.iphv taught me Imw to live and how to dm: 
and ii"W farewell. When I gather more st rengt h 
I u ill speak more minutely and more fully.

years "id. Fi"in whom evolved tlie thought 
first that afli'r :i physical ibujlb there should be 
a spiritual life ,' He who liist taught it should 
have a nioiHnio nt built to liis memory, combin
ing that lh"ii_-hl with liis name in honor. It is 
loo maiestie, too grand lo be given In the lower 
mas-es, for tin", in their ignorance eaniml eoin- 
|>reheiid its be.inly or its utility. As [ have 
learned it I bug it and nurse it as nue of die 
grainiest gift- nuiehsafed either to mortal or to 
spirit. Let me savin trutbfiilnessand honesty,

purpose with it, rail scarce have faith that be or 
she will ever realize in their fullness the bar- j 
monies of the ,-elestial land. I am not speaking 
personally or individually, lam speaking from 
the fullness of my heart of the tender ties that 
hind the spirit-land with the mortal land. What 
is more beaut i ful a ml enlist ding than for a spirit, 
on the wings of the morning or in the deep si
lence of the night, to eume lowly and whisper 
comfort and peace to the hearts that are sor
rowing'.' Tin- river of life is broad and deep, 
and each man "reach woman who seeks to liml
out the truth lias it. in bis or her powerto to do, 
for I speak from experience.

Having given this short narrative of that 
whieh lies deep with the heait and the brain, 1 
have holies that it may reach some of my kin
dred—those who believe not in the immortal life 
of the soul witli the possibility of its advance
ment.

„ The will of the blind carries me far distant in 
less time than it takes the eye to twinkle, and 
when there I sometimes act in silence, some-

good for my soul.
To be able to read and to understand human 

nature, we are eompelled to acquire knowledge 
of that law by whieh we can come through an 
earthly organization. We are not equal to the 
duty that devolves upon, us within the interior 
life, without assistance from those who have 

| been longer dwellers than ourselves. I am 
young in the knowledge of this grand inter- 

' course which comes sweeping over your coun- 
I try, giving knowledge tn men and women of the 
I birth of the human soul; but I aiii free to aspire 
and to asi i'Uil, free to learn the law, though 
somewhat held tinder control when making 
coinniunieat ions through a mortal organization. 
How beautiful is the privilege, if but to whisper 
only one word that will give the friends we 
have left behind some knowledge of our where
abouts 1

Friends and kindred, remember what I say, 
for it conics with truthfulness from the heart. I 
am happy, I am content in the spirit-land; I 
am enjoying the company of the many friends 
who went before me. Oh, happy, happy land ! 
I am glad that I ant,free.

William Case.
The storms of death I have braved, and the 

sunshine of an eternal life has been vouchsafed 
me, not gained by sleeping or by indolence, but 
evolved from activity.of purpose and the desire 
to become one more numbered ivith the angels.

My name is William Case. I was thirty-three 
years old, and lived on Pacific -Avenue, Jersey 
City. Tlie passage called “death” lias ever been 
pictured with fear and with trembling, but I can 
truthfully .say it was not so in my case, for I 
passed tranquilly and calmly into that world 
called heaven.

To all my friends who are feeling sad that one 
so young as I was in years should pass away 
when life before me seemed so pleasant. I would 
say : Let not the heart bo troubled, nor the eyes 
be dimmed, for so sure as the sun will rise to-

tnnrrow so -are will you meet me ami know me 
on the shin es uf eternity.

I have learned much since my departure, and 
flow better comprehend the law under whieh I 
lived, and somew!,;-,t of the laws under which 1 
am living in the spirit-land. I will say, enlth 
yate kind feelings toward earh oilier: live in 
harmony with neighbors: feed the hungry anil

iHiiornii rut; medifm-hiI’ 
A IC All A. DAXSKIX.

Ohio.
Slmirl L. Rogers writes. Jan. noth : i 

"The Liberalist-ami Spiritualists met at Geneva. O., | 
yesterday, in celebrate Ihe birthday of America's ; 

; champion of free thought. Thomas Pninf. Geneva I 
being, by Ilie way, a very strung Orthodox town, Itpro- । 
diiei'il quite a sensation.’ <'. Emmie Allyn was the reg- ' 
illar speaker, ami to say she did well is only to repeat 
nlial nil who heard her say. Al 2 I'. M. the hall was 
well lllled, and Mrs. Allyn gave a lecture of one hour 

> ami a half mi Thomas (’nine's life ami writings, and 
| compared them to sonic of the wi ll lugs of the clergy of 

to-day. showing a marked dlHerem-e in favor of Paine, 
the free thinker, as a humanitarian. Aller Ihe dls-

I course refreshmi'Uls were served Intlie upper hall, and 
; all partook of them to their satisfaction. I must not 
। omit lo say Dial one feature of the entertainment that

was greally appreciated by all was the singing of the 
quartette club ITmn Painesville—the Smith hunlly. I 
raniml speak too highly in prnl.se of Hiesingers; they 
are very line nmshiltuisand rendered some very appro
priate I'nusjc. At 71'. M. Ilie hall was Idled again. Mrs. 
Allvti delivered the llrst address, and also gave an Im- 
piu’tuplii poem, suldeel, Thomas Paine,embodying also 
several oilier subb'ets given by the audience. The 
poem was grand, doling much to enlighten and educate 
ihose who despise a man forjmt accepting their views 
id religion. Aller the poem (’apt. Hecker was called 
and made quite a logical speech on the efforts of Paine 
In the revolution, slmwlng that he < Becker) was well 

i posted hi all the Wi llings of the great doubter of tho- 
-,.<■. and lit- him bo tn.it ; „jll)JV, At ti I'. M. we cleared the romn of seats, and, tlie 
glil and .lotion lulu which . Ashtabula Quadrille Hand being on hand, all Joined In 

; the dance until 1 o’clock. Everytlilng passed nlf qulet- 
'hiunl ' I ly. and the best of attention was given to the speakers.”

j Ulissin-hilNCtts.
! WORCESTER.-Mis. M. Sanders writes : " Will you 

be so kind as ti> Insert In ymir paper this appeal, cut 
from f\w italhj Spu uf our city? Few persons know

; the wrong that can be done to married women by un
principled men. as I should nut but for this case, I

i being the one whu paid costs, and released Ilie woman. 
I 1 am, ami have been for Ilie last eight years, a public 
; medium, and am a subscriber to your paper:
, " rn MAiiitH'in ivojien in won, i;sti:h. i
I Will yon. In the Inleresls of humanity, be kind enough | 

to allow i e through your columns to call the attention i 
of all married women lo one point ot law that it Is well )

■ for them to understand'.’ I can best do It by relating a 
ease that occurred hi Ibis city to-day. A citizen of lids

! place, after being led three months by his wife, she I 
' taking In jilaln sewing and supporting herself, husband ' 
' and son. fie liiiqi deserts her, after mortgaging their | 
, household furniture lo their landlord for rem; she, 
; knowing nothing»f the mortgagi^.takrs. of her own 
. things, a bed, and has actually had no other place to 
: sleep this Whiter.

This humane landlord, a prominent business man In 
: the cltv. knowing that she bad no money, and no friends 

except'those loo pour lo aid her, had her arrested for 
I eimeeallng mortgaged properly, and but for the pay- 
j meat of costs of emirt bv others she would have been 
I imprisoned, Ihe landlord having taken the bed from 
; underlier. This is the laiv in the State of Mussaclm- 
' sells for married women. Will all women take note, 
I and aid the poor and needy of their own sex by assist,- 
! lag any move to change this state of tilings by an ap- 
i peal hi mir State Legislature?”

Connecticut.
EAST II ARTFORD.—G. H. Putnam writes Feb. .Id: 

" Spiritualism Is gaining a stronghold In this Orthodox 
toivn. Last fall :ni organization among the Spiritual
ists was effected and Hie Society lias since been doing 
a good wurk. Through the whiter we have bad excel- 
lent lectures from ('ephas B. Lynn, Ml's. N. J. T. Brig
ham, Mrs. Hall.ami Mrs. Abby N. Burnham—the latter 
also gave psychometric readings, with truthful results. 
J. Frank Baxter is to lie with us February 7th; Dr. 
J. M. Peebles Is to be here tn March. Tills Is a good 
showing for the enterprise and usefulness of the So
ciety.

I read hi the Hanner of February 1st a spirit mes
sage from Mrs. Elizabeth G. Ely, who says her 
maiden name was Olmsted. My mother was well ac
quainted with her. and says (lie communication is char
acteristic of her. 1 showed it to her brother (not a Spirit- 
ilallsti, who corroborated the main points.” ux

NIANTIC.—M. W. Comstock, Esq., writes: "Tho 
glorious philosophy of Spiritualism seems to be gaining 
ground In spite <>f all opposition." ■ -

Iowa.
ROCK HAl'IDS.-C. W. Hall writes: “Howthankful 

I feel to our good brother, Warren S. Barlow, author 
of ‘If, Then, and When,’ ‘The Voices,’ &c., whose 
writings, In the opinion of many beside myself, are ex
ceedingly good, and, as yet, without a superior for 
sound logic and eternal truth. 1 believe they are do
ing more good than anything that has yet appeared on 
the subject ot Nature or Nature's God; the great incon
sistency and nntruthfulness of old musty theological 
creeds; the unlovable character of the Jewish God; 
the terrible mistake of supposing that such Munchau
sen stories were the inspired teachings or writings of 
an Infinite First Cause of all things. We believe our 
good brother Is doing as much as any living man toward 
the enlightenment of the world, the death of bigotry 
and superstition, and the overturning of old Orthodox 
errors and mvthleal beliefs. May he long be spared to 
slug these great songs of truth."

New Jersey.
VINELAND.—L. K.Coonley writes: “The officers 

of the Society of the Friends of progress of Vineland 
forthe year which commenced In October last, are: 
President. IL R. Ingalls; 1st Vice President. Mrs. El
len Dickinson; 2d. Dr. L. K. Coonlev; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. Marv A. Howe; Corresponding .Secretary, 
Mrs. Marv E. Tjllottson; Treasurer. N. E. bliedd; Trus
tees. 11. 11. Ingalls. N, E. Shedd, L. K. Coonley, B. C. 
Skinner and Mrs. Belinda S. Pryce. Meetings are held 
Sundays, morning and evening. Lyceum at 12'/. v. m. 
as usual."

EST’Francois Paul Jules Grevy, third Presi
dent of the French Republic, was born at Moul- 
sons-Vaudrey, in tho department of the Jura, 
zYiig. lath, ism, When Waterloo was fought he 
was, therefore, just about learning to walk. He 
graduated from the College of Pohgny.’ He was 
an ardent revolutionist in 18:10. Later, under 
the rule of the citizen-king, he achieved great 
fame as counsel for the prosecuted radicals. 
After Louis Philippe’s flight in 1848. he was 
made commissioner of the provision?.! govern
ment for his department, and became the most 
popular man in the Jura. Then ho was chosen 
to the Assembly and become renowed as a de
bater and parliamentarian. He- then proposed 
that the executive should be chosen by the As
sembly and hold office at its pleasure. This 
proposition was defeated. When Napoleon HI. 
embarked on liis imperial course, M. Grevy, as 
a member of tlie Corps Legislatif, offered to his 
policy an uncompromising hostility. After the 
coup d'etat of 1851 he turned his energies entirely 
to the practice of his profession, in which he 
won leading rank. In 1868, when the reliction 
against the empire set in, he was again sent to 
the Corps Legislatif. From that date on he has 
been a conspicuous figure in the Chamber. After 
Sedan his preeminence became more marked, 
and in March, 1871, he became President of the 
Chamber. He stood loyally by Thiers, and since 
his deatli has fought the reactionary parties at 
every step. As President of the Republic, he is 
emphatically the.right man in the right place.

VeriWtHlion ofti I’oeticAlessitge.
To Ilie Echtor nf Um Banner nf l.lglit :

Tlie following poetical message was written 
through my hand a short time ago. As I never 
heard of the controlling intelligence, who gave 
.'iis name as Jerome II. Smith, and never was in 
Salem, where he purports to hail from, a verifi
cation of the message would prove as much a 
test to mo as to those acquainted with him.

Joseph I), Stiles.
Weymouth, Mum,

Tlie years away Have swiftly sped
Since frletuls and kindred called me dead ;
Since mv Imiiinrtal spirit lied
From earth In spheres of life o'erltead.
i,mite young In manhood's years was I
When angels called me to thenky;
From all the things that fade and die, 
To live ami love with them on high.
Once leader of old Salem's band.
I come, with golden harp in hand, 
To breathe the music of the land 
By Love's eternal zephyrs fanned.
Dear friends of earth whom I well knew, 

''Have passed the shadowy valley through];
Among the pure, the gooil and true, 
Far nobler missions to pursue..
Life here Is beautiful and bright, 
Without the vestige of a night; 
No sin nor sorrow come to blight, 
Nor cloud to shadow heaven's sweet light.
I Tn now a member of the Band
Whose music thrills Ihe spirit-land ;
Whose chords roll earthward sweet and grand, 
Uniting closer heart and hand.
The haunts I loved so well below
Are haunted by my spirit now;
I labor error to o'erlhrow, 
And lessen sorrow, pain and woe.
By thought, Impression, and by speech, 
1 work the truths of heaven to teach ;
And earnestly mankind beseech 
For higher, nobler things to reach.
Here, all is smiles: there are no tears, 
No lingering doubts, no torturing fears; 
Love is the queen Unit rules the spheres, 
And Hate before her disappears.
Why. mortals, then, the Gleaner fear, 
Why tremble when he draweth near, 
To lift you to a higher sphere, 
Where all is happiness and cheer?
He cometli not Love’s ties to rend, 
He eometh as a pitying friend, 
That ye, when life on earth shall end,', 
May safely turn the ” river’s bend.”
Be trub to Nature’s laws! Be Just I
In God and angels put your trust 1 
The body may return to dust, 
As all the things of mortal must!
But on the shining wings of light 
The soul .shall take Its upward flight, 
To Join the angels fair and bright, 
And work with them for truth and right.
To all be, charitable and kind;
Let love within you be enshrined ; 
Do good 1 and ye reward wlll llml, 
In Joy of heart and peace ot mind.
Then, when the Reaper nasseth by, 
To waft you to these realms on high, 
Your lips will raise the Joyful cry,t 

“ How beautiful it Is to die!”
Jerome If. Smith.

Wo received tho above some time since from 
Mr. Stiles, and sharing with him in his desire 
for information as to the reliability of the state
ments put forth, we mailed tho article and our 
queries to the address of a gentleman residing 
in Salem, with the following result:
To the Editor ot tho Bnrtnurof Light:

Your letter received, inquiring if Jerome H. 
Smith was once a resident of Salem. He was, 
and I knew him well. Ho Was much respected, 
and the accomplished leader of tho noted Salem 
Band for a number of years. Iio passed on at 
tho Essex House, where he boarded, nearly a 

L quarter of a century ago. Abbot Walker. 
i Salem, Mass.

Passed to Spirit-bile:
From Halloa, Mas: 3th, 1879, at H o'clock r. m..

Oue more 11 rm Spiritualist has passed to I tic spiritual ivorlil; 
oih* who lor many years, In hours ot glailnrss. joy mid sor
row, Iras round I'bnifiirt bl Spiritualism. How often ho lias 
hern tussl’d upon ihe rough waves In rarlh-Bfe, some who 
have known him tor years ivell know. But the faith, tho 
hope he had within him of a rmnie life, cheered all tho 
clmidv dais with thoughts of Um bright Imyoiid, wlmro 
arhesaml iiahiscense. Although having passed to tho wintry 
age of siweniy, his years being tolled nut by heavy work, 
and his whole frame racked hy general eimsumpthm-al 
limes laboring si> hard for bred 11 that he was obliged to Im 
heiil up In bell for hours nt n time—no one ever hoard him 
tliul one wm d of fault, nor u complaint puss tils lips. Every
thing that was dime for him was "dmm lust right.” Every 
faculty was clear to the very last. Ho often spoke of tho 
kindness of his imlglpuirs, who for twenty years have been 
his coin nan Ions. Numerous let tors were writ ten to him from 
loving children, asking if he was prepared to mimt tlm Bear 
wife andehllitren gone liefore, Hlsaiiswerwasthnt ho long 
years ago had smiled licit iiuestlon, and lie hud no desire to 
I'hange his decision. He h >s for the past llfteeu years been 
an earnest iidvorate of Spiritualism, it was to him through 
life a :solace; and ns 1 stood by his bedside during tlm last 
week of his sickness continually, 1 knew from tlm patient 
manner In whli-h he Imre his pains lo the hist that It was 
siHil-Mt-l,titling to him In the dying hour. Ho passed away 
In the ohl home at Dalton. That town will miss tho form of 
him who for more than thirty years has been an active resl- 
di'iil; and after so many years passed there, tho highest 
rmnplliiient that eimld be paid lo man was expressed by one 
nf urn besl-known citizens In Dalton In these words: "I 
ivl-h that he (Phelps) could know before ho dies that every 
man. woman ami child In Dalton Is Ills friend, ” Hlsfiiiieral 
was largely attended from Ids late residence on Tuesday, 
.Ian. istu, tho main feature of the oecaslou being the sing
ing, which was very finely rendered hy a quartette. The 
spelling. “Beyond .the Smiling and the wimping,” was 
very alfeellng. and Hie closing, ■■Wlien the Mists have 
Cleared Away.” was beautifully sung, us a solo, by Mrs. M. 
K. Hale. At the grave was sung “We Shall Meet Beyond 
the River.” after which the remains were lowered to Ilmir
millvo II rkslilie dust. Com.

From San Josu, Cal., Jan. 13th, 1879, Win, T, Norris.
Mr. Norris was burn III llarilwlck. Vl., Feb. 13th, IWW, 

ami marrtal I’hebeSmlili (who survives him) nt Covlngtun, 
N, Y„ In July, 182'1. Tlmy nmveil In Hock Island, III., In 

‘1813, where Mr. Norris enten'd Into the drug business, whieh 
hi.... .. until the hill ot 1833, when he sold out ami re
tired. In November, 1875, Im went to San Jos6, where he 
has since remained. Ho was a member of Rock Island 
Lodge, Xo. 18, I, O. O. F., and had taken all the degrees. 
He was Imrleil tn OakhBl cemetery, CaL. under tlm nu- 
spli'esol Garden City Lodge, I. O. D, F, For many years 
he has been a llrm mid imlllnehlng Spiritualist, It might 
be said Im was the fatherin' the Rock Island Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum, and was loramosl in every good word and 
work in behalf of Spiritualism, alwavs being ready to con
tribute liberally to .sustain and defend It. lie was modest, 
retiring, generous and respected. J. T.

From his home In .Carthage, III., Dee, lath, 1878, Norman 
Holmrt, In theiilHIi year of ills age.

Heart disease was tlm supposed cause. He had not been 
well fur some dai s. He fell from his chair, was taken up 
anil placed on abed, and his friends began rubbing him, but 
he said It was of no use, and Immediately passed to tlm oth
er life. He was a .Methodist clergyman formerly, but fur 
twenty years had been a linn believer In tlm Spiritual I'hl- 
losonhy, and earnestly advocated It, Hu was an honest, 
upright citizen. Mus. H. Holton.

'Obituaru Notices not exceeding tw^nti/ linen published 
gralultouslu. When they exceed this number, Cweutv 
cents for each additional line is required. A Une of agate 
tgpe averages ten words,I _

Hi© Next Quarterly Meeting
Of the Spiritualists of Western New York will bo held at 
Bregfoglu’s Hall, Lockport, N» Y., on Saturday and Sun
day, Feb. 15th and 16th. Mrs. E. L. Watson and others are 
expected to, address the meeUmr. As Is the custom of the 
friends at Lockport, wo extend a cordial welcome to all who 
are desirous of gaining knowledge of the Spiritual Philoso
phy. J. W. Sea veil j

Geo. W. Taheh. [Committee.
Mrs. e. Gregory, j

Lockport, fan. 2nth, 1870.

Tlie Northern Wiscon. In Nplrllnnl Conference 
Wilt bold a three days’ meeting In Spiritual Hall, Omni, 
Feb. 2tst, St and »1, 1879. Hon. C. W. mowart. will bn 
■the only engaged speaker. Other speakers Invited to par
ticipate. The mooting will bo called to order Friday, at 10 
A. M. The usual courtesies will be extended to all persons 
from abroad. Social party cither Friday or Saturday even
ing. Come, friends, lot us have a grand assembly.

Wm. M. Lockwood, President.
Dn. J. C. Phillips, Secretaru, 
Omro, Jan. 28th, 1879.

The Federati of Italy*
A Romanes ot Caucasian Captivity. ByG. L. Dixson. 

JPzn^er nf the .Imericfin Oriental Society, Neto 
rork Historical Society, Albany Institute, Ac.

This Is a romance of tlm most exciting? character, ami 
full of stirring incidents. It Is skillfully conceived an l 
constructed, Its wld 3 variety of characters affords constant 
excitement and pleasure, and Its progress among a train of 
pleasurable incidents is almost like the poetic vision of tin 
tripping of tho rosy hours. As a piece of romantic and 
sentimental chatacterizatlon, it Is worthy of special re
mark, and will provoke a favorablei com parison with some 
of the most praise.I romances of tho time.

Urtce 31,’A postage 6 cents.
For sale by COLB Y & RICH.____________ _____________

Tlie Bewinranil t^ IM of Man.
BY LYSANDER S. RICHARDS.

This work traces the origin of man not only through all 
animaland vegetable life, but through the rocks and earlier 
nebula form of our planet, anil will be found vary Interest
ing to Investigators of geology and antiquity of man.

Paper, 15 conts, postage 2 cants,
Bor sale by COLBY A RIOIL

prnl.se
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^bbcrtiscnicnts.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.
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SARAH A. DANSHIN, 
Physician of the “New School,” 

Pupil ol Dr. Benjamin Rusli.

Office No, 70J Saratoija Street, Baltimore, Md.

DURING fifteen years past Mns. Danshin* has been the 
pupil nf and medium for the spirit of Dr. Benj. Rush, 

Many cases pronounced liojxdesM nave been permanently 
cureu through her Instrumentality.

She is elaimudlent and clairvoyant. Heads the Interior 
condition of tlic patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the ease with a sclent BIcsklH which 
lias been greatly enhanced by his fifty years' ex|icrlrnre in 
tiie world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2.09 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs, Dansbtn,

Is nn unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
1,tings. Tiiiekculaii Cuxsi’NiTiox has been etirvil bril.

1’iheW.OO i»t boitle. Three boules for M.00. Address 
WASH. A. DASSK1N, HaUlmore. Md, .Marell 31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
The Celebrated Healer.

CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters, Bv 
this means the most obstinate diseases yield to his great 

healing jMiwer as readily as by i^rsonal treatment. Require
ments are: ajje. sex. and a description of the case, and a P. 
O. Order for ?5,oo. or more, according to means. In most 
cases one letter Is sullident; lint if a perfect cure is not ef
fected by the first treatment, magnetized paper will be sent 
At *1,00a sheet. PoNl-DIUre address, Yonkers. N. 1'.

Jan. I.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
May bv AddrcMtcd till further notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

Dll. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
iKdnt he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. He claims that his powers in (his line 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate sclentllle 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treat Ing all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis is iwiiiltted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must remain a return |Mistnge stamp.

fiend for Circulars and References. Jan. 4.

SOUL readingT
Or PNychoniet rival Del I neat ion of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would re*| n-ct Fullyannounce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

jerson, or send tlieir an digraph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, witli prescription therefor; 
what business they nre nest adapted to pursue. In order lo be 
successful; the |hysl aland mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; an I.hints tothelnharmonlously married. 
Full delineation. $1L(M, atorfour 3-cent stamps.

A (Id l ess, M R S. A. B. S E V E R A N C E,
Centre street, between Ulmrch and Pm Irie streets.

Jan. I. White Water, Walworth Co.. Wh.

PATENTS
PROCURED by T. H. ALEXANDER & ELLIOTT. 

Solicitorsand Counsellors In Patent Cases, (established 
1857), tins 11077111 st.. Washington, D. C. No fee unless pat

ent Is procured. Send for “Guide for Inventors" (free).
Sept. 7.—tf

FSYCIIOMETBY. .

FOR a Reading of Character, Business Capacities, Ad
vice on all Business Matters, and a Forecast of the Fu

ture. send lock of hair. age. sex. 31.00 and 3-cent stamp, 
with return envelope fully directed. Address MRS. C. E. 
DENNIS, care of Letter Carrier No. 22, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Jan. 4.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY! 25 Young 
Mon ami Women to prepare 
forsiiecial positions a* Bonk-Keep

ers, Penmen. Salesmen. At. SitnaHons Guaranteed. Ad- 
dress with stamp, COBH’S COLLEGE. Painesville, o.

Jan. 4.—hpow

MRS. A. W. WILDES, 
Electro-Magnetic Physician, 

No. MG3 WuMliiiigton street. BoMon.

SZECOUSFID EDITIOUST Received from England
TH E

s nr 
twice

hours in to 12. and 2 to I. sw’—Jan. 18,

Dr. Main’s Health Institute
Bible of Bibles

iiirmi^ iwnm mw
Weather Guide and Ephemeris,

I R I 879

SPIRITUAL REM EDIES
MRS. SPENCE’S

Positive mid Negative Powders.
UR.

rpIIOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
A please enclose $1,00. a lock of'hair, a return |*»<tage 

slump, and the address, and Mate sex ami age. Ail Medi
cines. with directions for treatnient, extra.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

MV specially Is Ilir preparation id-Ve/e On/rinfc A’ewte- 
dies for the cure of all forms of disease and debility. 

Send leading symptoms, and if Ilie inrdicliu* sent ever falls 
to benefit Ihr pa!IrlU. money will he refunded, Eurlose$2 
for medicine only. Nnehafgi* for consultation. Nov. 39.
AfKS. E. A. CUTTING has taken nioins at 52

Village street. Boston, where she will routinin' her 
business as Healing .Medium. She has been very success
ful in her sjHTiallhs. Ladles suffering from nervousness 
and general debility will do well iu consult her mid learn 
her mode of treatment and its favorable rrsulis. Mrs. (.'ut- 
thigglvrf Vapor mid Medicated Ballis at her house or al the 
residences of luHients, 1ft-May 11.

‘ ~ L P. GREENLEAF;
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.

Olllce al 8’y Montgomery Place, Room |. Busloii, Mass,

Susie Nickerson-White, 
rpifANVE anil MEDICAL MEDIUM. l:m We»l HrnnK- 
JL line si,. Hole) Brookline, Suite 1, Boston, Hours‘J to 4.

Aug. I7.-26W*

CLARA A. FIELD,
11 VOVA NT, Magnetic PhyMrlmi. Inspirational 
ikw, PHH. Test and Business Medinin, s'. Mout-

goincry Place. Boston. Ma*s. Jan. L

Miss Nellie B. Lochfan,
BUSINESS AND test MEDIUM, I7 Hayward place. 

Circles Sunday and Wednesday evening', al so’i'lurk, 
l-'rli. 15.-1w*_

Mrs. M, J. Folsom, 
MEDICAL MEDIUM, Ii Hamilton Place. ll<Mon, Mass 

Olllce hours from in a. m. n»41’. m. Dee. 2s.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
MEDULM-Test. Medical and lhisiiicss-136 Castle si., 

near:t!NiTremont st, law*-Jan. 4.

Peleg Wadsworth, 
MAGNETIC HEALER. Hotel Brunswick. Boston. 
Ml 1.-3W*

IIITTIE UNIIllhDOX.

MAGNETIC il 
DI I'M. No.

Circles Wednesday Iw’-Feb. 15.
4 "N/ ilAVU^ MAGNETIZE!) PAPER 

TA b lierforms wonderful cures. Two imckiiges by mail, 
§I.M. Magnetic treatment from 9 to 4. 5 Daviss|,. Boston.

Jan. I. .__  ■„
A T PS. j ENN IE CK( )SS E, Test, Ck

Business and Healing Medium, six quoi lens by mall 
5ii cenls ami stamp. Whole I He-read lug. ?1.Wand 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall st reel. Boston, Feb. 8,

M' RS. IDA RANDOLPH, the celebrated East
India Medium, l,rophelir. Advlsalory. also Inter

pret er of Remarkable Dreams. In English or French. 3 
Tremont Row. Room 19. Boston. hv’-Feb. |5.

.IIILS. TORK ’
rpEST. Business and Mrdlral Medium. 58 Elliot street.
JL Boston, Room6. In’—Feb. 15.
QASIUEL GKOVEB, Healing Medium, No. 
0J49»Dwight st, Dr. G. will attend funerals If requested.

MILS, lE J). CHAPMAN. Clairvoyant and
Healing Medium. No. 2* Whiter si.. Boston. Room37. 

Jan. 25.—lw’
17RANCES M. REMICK, Trance Medinin, Sph-
J Jtual and Physical Healing, t»5 Clarendon street.

TWENTY-SEVEN

“Divine Revelations

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles, 
and an Exposit ion of Two Thou

sand Biblical Errors in Sei-
ence, History, Morals,

Religion, and Gen
eral Events;

ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE CHARACTERS OF 
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE j 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE

Bov a box

uses

CONTENTS.

JUST PIBIASHEB-SENT FREE
r VCMPLETE 
V valuable hit

■■< hh.HuUij

I Ilf I ull|UlivlU>U III

Sympathy and AullpallH.

Hide.

Miss Lottie Fowler,
HUIE .iihualMe-

uMid nek

ANDREW 
iml uidaih a huge, highly Blus-

Tilings of tho Most Interest for Man to Know.
BY AI.MIBA KIDD.

Also, the I ni tm-tl iti t <• Cniid it inn A/feet Iny 
Maa IJ hr Death.

Illustrated With a II icingh phic. *upp|einenteil

KERSEY CRAVES
Author of “ Tho World's Sixteen Crucified Sav

iors,” and “ The Biography of Satan.” I

.AH EXAMINATION OF THEM DOCMES.1
BY

Clotli. lull gilt.

SEN T F REE 
nrrijES

HY i:M.M.CllAl!I>ISIiE IIUITTEN.

Cnhdltioli*.

BY WM. BRI NTON.
ThLheauiHiil I.... .. of puem*. fn>m thepe

m OCCULTISM, SPIRITISM, MATERIALISM.

The Logic of Facts

The ground gone over hy Mr. Grave* in Um course of this 
new work in simply astounding, and the literary labor per
formed Is worthy of receiving lhe approximate reward of 
an extensive reading at ihe hands of lhe putiilc. In the 
sixty-six cha[Hers into which the book is divided, altuusl 
every question of Interest which arises In lhe mind al the 

j mention of the word Bible isconshleied ln that straight- j 
| forward style which has made the volumes of Mr. Graves so 
extensively sought after.

Cloth, large J2mo. 110 pp. Price $3.00, postage 
10 ventN.

. For sub'by thr PnbHshcrs. COI.IIY A 1:|< H.

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
Comprehensive and rirar direct hms for forming and rmi 

dueling rlrrles of investigation, are here proriilcd by a 
able, rxiirrirlirrd ami reliable am her.

This little Book alsfi’r.oirtalhs a Calal<*g<ie<»f1h«i|i*puh- 
IMiedand fhrsalehy COLBY X RICH.-

Same* Mi-a ppi led.
P-y rluiliirHy.
Mi:ulux\*nt Modem Spll ltliall-m.
l,*M'lio1ogy. ’ ,
>|'h ll: Whal I* H ? ami it* T llhualr.
llerull Fotvr* In Spirit >phrir.* I llustiatriL
Spit ll* EMei millzing,
The Imiiirdlatr Action atier Dratli. showlugHpIrlt

If
NEW EDITION.

The Corner-Stone of Spiritualism
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.

Thi- Continued Show Big of Retributive Justice, 
i-iiibled Court: Judgment mid Sentence.
< kHsHiealloh of Gia<h *aml< omUtionof Stulls in

rirsus Then) les and lhe True Elides fut

Thr. author I have

The Orient Mirror,

An AID to CLAIRVOYANCE.. I'rlw, ?1.ho. Kent 
bl/ inti it postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free. AD- 

AMS A CO,. 2<>3 Tremont street, Boston. Jan. 18,

dr. o:tenkin
.A. s tv ol o §• e i*,

M EM JI Jilt OP TJJJ: M EIICU Ji 11,
ASP <>F TKE nittTiSIt ASSOCIATiOX FOIt

Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science,
No, 07 Dover MrceL Boston. Munn.

TERMS.
For niiNwerln# question*............. .............  $3,00
Lirc-Rciuliiii;. with nd vice for Future Dl-

ITCtlOIlM,.  ..................    5,00
For a Full Nativity from Birth........ . .......... 30.00
FIMIE object of a Nativity being calculated, Is to obtain si 
JL knowledge of the constitution and mental chmarier. 

Thousands are In pursuits that bring them neither honor nor 
profit, beeansi'they have no natural talent for their calling, 
it Is necessary to know, nsnearasiNisslblc, Ilie time of birth, 
also the place.

Dr. Jenkins having made “.Medical Astrology " a great 
part of his study, will give ail vice on all matters of sickness, 
and will supplymedicines Iu accordance with the planetary 
significations. Those given up by other physicians are re
quested to try him.

The most sensitive need not hesitate to seek information, 
his alm being to caution and advise with sincerity, and wllh 
the most scrupulous regard to the feelings and interests of 
all. Send stamp for Circular, ________ row—J an. 4.

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY EPITOME of the TRANSACTIONS OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME

DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articles and 
Reviews by exiMwIenccd writers, wllh concise reports of 
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ur- 
rangemrnts of societies and mediums, ami oilier Interesting 
Information for reference purposes.

Published on the first uf each month. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscription 2s. (id., of E. W. ALLEN, 1! Avo Ma
ria Lane, London. E. C., England. Orders can also be 
sent through Messrs, COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light 
Ofllce, Boston. Annual subscript Ion, 75 cents, postage free.

Aug. 24,-tf

MRS. R. COLLINS,

THE WORLD**

Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
Or,’Christianity Before Christ.

Containing new. -Innling, mid extraordinary revelations 
In Religious History, which disclose the Oriental ori

gin of all lhe dueliliirs. -principles. pr..... bls and 
miracles of the chrisi Ian New Testament, and 

furnishing a key for unlocking many of Its
Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising

“The blstlnelion between Jr*u- and < hrl*1;” ••Thr About 
F.Mliuah* 1h:i1 L'.-ulliig Amerlran sphllu:ill*ls put upon 
Jr*usof Nnzatrth:” "Thr i nuimaud'. Ma: vrl>. and spii- 1 
llual Glt'l*of JrMi*ChriM;” "The PhlloMiphy uf Saltation 
through Chrl*i:“ “The Belief nf SphiuiallsL- and Ihr 
Cliurrh of Um I’mure.”

P:i|Hr. Price |i» rrut-. !•<••• I age free.

DiM'mirM'* through Ihe Modiuiiiship of

Cloth. I-

ng-. aml m avoid all vagurneas

NEW EDITION

Way, chelsrti.
........... • sw *

■fLOni) CTIAMBEKLAIVS Magnetic
Jertrie Liver Pills for Ilemiarlii'. Constipation.

Loss of Appel Ite. Aching of Limbs. I 
livrbox. Also Mat/wilwl Tapir. 2 
till Pearl si reel. East Somerville. Ma

Author of “Thr Biography of Satmi." mid “The Bible 
of Billies,” (comprising a dr*Hiptlun of

, twenty Bibles.)
This wonderful and exhaustive volume by Mr. Graves 

wjll, wr arc certain, take high rank a* a book of reference 
lu thr field which hr Inis rliuscn for H, Thr muoiiid of

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan.
This hvauillnl vnhiim’ cohimns a* much mallei' as four oi'y. 

di nary bunks of I lie same bulk. It includes
Fifty-Four Discourses,

RtqiorH'd verbatim, mid rurrerlrd b> Mrs. Tappan’s Guides;
Sixty-Throo Extemporaneous Poems, and Six

teen Extracts.
Plain chilli $2.m»: gill S!.5<»; pn-tagr 12 cents.

ZVIy th, Alan, or Oo<I

Tho Popular Theology and tho Positive 
Religion Contrasted.

BY
Address Buddhism and Christianity

150WE1! lias been ziven me over undeveloped 
spirits ami cases of obsession. Persons desiring aid of 

lids sort will please send me their handwriting, stale case 
mid sex. and enclose $1.(io mol iwoJ-ceiH stamps. Address 
MRS. M. R. STANLEY. P. O, Box (Ids. Ihiverldll, Mass.

Jan. is.—7w’.
ATRb. L. h. II. JACKSON is prepared to give 

Spirit Writings. 11 vail Ings. Levin res. attend Funer- 
als or foMcIi Emils either at home-ur abroad. Send lock 
of hair, residence, agcaiid name, with one dollar. Address 
Bartonsville. Vt.. silver Spring. iw -Feb. I.

shape the student of free ilmiighi will mu willingly allow 
it to go out of print. But the hook is by no mvmisii men? 
collation of views or statistics; throughout Its cut Ire cunrso 
lhe author foiiuwsa definite Hueof research ami arguuicul 
In the close, and ills cuiu'lushuis go, 11 kc sure arrows, to 
the mark.

No library can he complete whlmul It, and imiHUSou thor
oughly posted mi tho greatest ihciue of lhe world without 
reading IL

Printed on Hue while |iaper. law 12m*’, X.i pages, with 
portrait «f author. £!.<*».puMwiK’ iucolds
’Forsale by COLBY A RICH.

Or. An Oral Discussion 'iflirttH the lb v. Atiui Itumatte
tl Buddhist Priixt. and lb r an hi,jlish

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
PapT. W pages. Price 25 re ills. po.Mage lire.

MIND AND MATTER
PHILADELPHIA, 

A Free, Independent, and Liberal Journal.

J. M. Roberts, PUBLISH EH AMI EDITOR.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To mail subscribers. $2.15 per annum: $l,u» for six months: 

57 cents for three months, payable In advance. Singlecople> 
of lhe paper, six cents, to be had nt the principal newsstands.

CLUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, free of jKisinge..................
Ten ” “ “
Twenty “ “ “ “ ............... .
JhuvJt.-H^_____________ ________

* New Life lor the Ohl Blood!

15,00
30, W

KLllIITll riHTIOX,

□DUE VOICES.
BY WARREN SUMNER BARIJ»W.

The author has revised and enlarge*I lhe Voire of Prayer, 
mid added lhe whole to Illis Edition wlllimit Increasing the 
price, ills criticism on the “Parable of lhe Prodigal’s 
Son.” of vicarious atonement, etc., hi this.part, uf.the 
work. Is of cs|ieria1 Interest.

The Voice of Natfiie represents God In the light of 
Reason uiid Philosophy—in His unchangeable and glorious 
attributes. .

The Voice of.a Pehble delineates the Individuality 
of MaUeraml Mind, fraternal Charity and Low.

The Voice of Sufebstitios Hikes the creeds at their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible Unit 
the Genl of Moses has been defeated by Satan, fhim the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

The Voice of Pbayek enforces the Idea that our piuy- 
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else wc pray lor ef-

HEAVEN AND HELL
A* Dvm'fIImmI by Judge Edmond* in hK <■ 

Work on SpiritiuillMii.
This work mnlalii;

Paper; price, io cmt*.

>plrhuall*m,” which j

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY
"THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE,”

t hue if "Thi Sn rs if lh» Aart." "Ti'iit'^ls Around 
the Wurtd.'' "I'hrixt. Of t'<irui r Stunt." etc.

Tin.1 ruiiienl* ■ miiaiii the follow lug:

lhe Old 1‘hlloM’phers,
n- rnmpatrd wRh

of Jexi-, enmprhiug many Interesting quotations from- 
scholarly u riiri •. '

THE BIGOT’S DREAM; i 
Or, A Disagreeable “Call, to Preach." j

Dedlralrd in Ihe Rigln Honorable FratvVldty«»r ” Noble 
Bigots” ihrouglmui the civilized world.

Pap'r. Ki pp. I'l ic*1 15 rciil*.

This work has I... out of print fur Mtme tithe, and 11m 
demand has hern *ra h that we have Iktu furnished with 
sheets from England, and shall keep a lull supply hereafter.

CluUt, Tamil.*: paper. oUerftl.*. .

JUST, ISS UED.

THE

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest ref erm Journal In publication.

Price, $3,5<ia year,
$1,75 for six months.

8 cents per single copy.
Now is your time to subscribe fora live paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with the happmessof mankind. 
Address J. 1". MEXDVM.

Investigator Ofllce.
Paine Memorial.

April?, BoMon. Mw*m.

DJI. STOJtEJi’S O Ji DAT TIT A LIZ DJI,

THE NUTRITIVE COMPOUND, 
QUOULD imwbu used by wenk-nerved mid poor-blooded 
O |^oplc everywhere, ns Hie best restorative of nerve-cells 
and blood-globules ever discovered,

Mild and southing In Ils nature, the frrbh'M child can 
take It. Constant and steady in its mini live power, the 
worst forms of disease yield to Its power.

Send for It to DR. IL B. STOKER, 21) Indiana Place, 
Boston, Mass.

I’Hoe $1.00. postage 18 rent*; Six Vnekiige*, 
$5.00. postage 81.08.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.
Sold in New York City by J. IL NICKLES, 697 Broad- 

wav. rortier 41 h si root.

feels. Independent of cause.
Eighth edition—xvlih about (iiie-nuirlh additional matter; 

with a new stippled stoel-nlale engraving of the author 
from a recent photograph. Printed hi large, clear ,tyiie, on 
beautiful timed jiaper, bound in beveled boards.

Price $1,00; full gill $1,25: pistag - .............
For rale by COLBY & RICH.

Poems from the Inner Life.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTES. -|

The exhaustion of eleven editions of these fine Pueiiis । 
shows how well they are appreciated by the public, The 
is'ciiHarliy and Intrinsic nirril of lliqse Poems an*admired ■ 
by all intelligent mid liberal mind*. Every Spiritualist In j 
lhe land should have a ropy,

The edition, i* printed iiu th irk. h''«ivy |ta|«rr. is elegantly i

full

Spiritual Manifestations.
BY CHARLES BEECHER.

version*: 7. Historic Methml: *. Analogy 
Eden: II. Tlienrles; 12. Tile ID |Mi1h« *|>:

10.

COW

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established In 1869. The Spiritualist is 
the recognized organ of the educated Spirit nail st s of Europe, 

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United
States, in advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
for which Is 25c., payable to .Mn. W. IL HARRISON, its 
Great Russell street, Bloomsbury, London, Is $3.75, or 
through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner tf Light. olllce, 
Boston, $4.00.______________________________ tf—May 4.

ANXO V^
rpHE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed liy 
A spirits, now in Its third volume, enlarged to twelve 
pages, will be Issued semi-monthly at the Fair View House, 
North Weymouth. Mass. Price per year, In advance, $1,50, 
postage 15 cents; less time In pro|K»rtion. Letters and mat
ter for the paper (to receive attention) must be addressed 
(liostpald) to tne undersigned. Specimen copies free.

D. C. DEXSMORE, Pub. Voire of Angels.
Jan. 4.

PSYCHOMETRY.
POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 

describe the mental and spiritual caiKiel ties of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate then* future and tlieir best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
Md of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 
illustrated manipulations^ by Dn. Stone. Fursale 

at this ofllce. Price $1,25; cloth-bouiul copies, $2,50, Sent 
by express only, ___________________ ______ Jan. 4.

PATENT OFFICE,
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

BROWN BROTH ERS have had a professional experience 
of Ilf teen years, Send for pamphlet of Instructions.

April 14.—oam __________ __________________________

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.

GLEASON’S
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

PREVENTS all contagious and Infections Diseases, such 
ns Small Pox. Cholera. Yellow Fever.Typhoid 

Fever. Chills and Fever. Scarlet Fever. Diphthe
ria. £c.

It Isa certain cure for
Catarrh. Broach it Im. AMhmi*. and all Throat 

DInciincn.
Put up In a neat box, containing a Disinfector, nlckel- 

nlated and shaped like a watch, a Pipette, and a bottle of 
Vincent aglum.

Price $2,W. Sent hy FxpreM* only.
J^^’L?21d!^ 1 ”_________ ___ ______

HULL & CHAnnBERLA|N.s

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
Great Nervine, Ite{iulator,and Jilood Purifier.

A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI
CINE-PURELY VEGETABLE.

The MAGNETIC POWDERS cure all Positive or Acute 
Dlsiuises.'

The ELECTRIC POWDERS cureall Negative or Chronic 
Diseases.

The Philosophy of Existence,
The Reality and Ronuuiceof Histories, lu Four Books. 

L History of Deities, or Theism and Mythlsm, 11. History 
of Heaven, or tlic Celestial Regions. 111. History of De
mons, or Demoiilsm. IV. History of Hades, ortho Infernal 
Regions. Including a History of Angels mid Purgatory. 
By E. o. Kelley, M. D.

The work, as a whole. Is particularly adapted io ihe gen
eral render, not only because of thcsiHMdal Interest tliat lhe 
subject has. but from Ihe variety of Ils characters and hiei- 
denls, 11s visionsand revelations, Ils narratives ami Us mar
vels, The senllmcidiil charm of the most admired poets, 
the highly-wrought romance of the novelist, find al least 
their counterpart here. The objects embraced have Inspired I 
lliegrealcst of ancient poets—Homer mid Virgil; and Millon 
mid Dante have not been less devoted to the themes of Iho^. 
histories,

(lw vol., 8vo: price§5,oo.
For sale by COLBY £111(11.

EIHTED BY MBS. H, I*. M. BKOWX.
Tim Editor says in ihe preface: ••Another book for chil

dren! Yes another. Why u*u another, and still another? 
Lit Ue folks see Hie world in books. They call I or thu 
news; they want lu know whal Is going on beyond Ihe 
garden gale. Very likely they know that lhe future has 
something for them to do. so the little dears are living 
hard to see and to hear what lhe full-grown world Is doing

•nts.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE, 
r t> it Jr r .r ur k x i j. j: r it i a xi> s.

BY MBS ll, F. M. BltUWN.
A new edition of this fine hook for children (which has 

hceu out of print some years) lias keen Issued by Colby £ 
llli'li. It Is full of charming .stories and sketches for lhe 
III tic ones, written in attractive style.

1 Box... 
G Boxen.

Sent by mail.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

SHEET MUSIC.
BATTLE OF THE WILDERNESS.............  
LOVED ONES AKE WAITING FOK ME. 
MY DOME BEYOND THE TIDE.............  
GONE HOME......................................................  
TINT'S SF1HIT-B1RTII........... ..... 
TDK BRIGHT CELES'I I AL SHORE. . 
MOONLIGHT SERENADE..........................  
PEARLY WAVE WALTZ....................... .
DREAMS OF THE SEA......................... ■.......
SOUVENIR DE MEMOIRS WALTZ....... 
CHILDHOOD'S HAPPY HOURS...............

For sile by COLHY’ A RICH.

,$1.00 
. 5.00

50 cents, 
.40 “ 
.40 ”

....3u “

....:» “ 

... 39 “ 

....39 .“ 

..♦.35 “

Poems of Progress

liuaihm: II. The Dawnot I’rupln 
Rise of poly theism; 17. “'Ilie Fil 
V.t. The T.’ilwimmh’: 2». U.d.itiui 
Judges; 23. Solomon; 21. The rtv| 
The Ret util: 27. .MarralH'ah Eia: 2 
Tin* liirarmitioii: ::n. The t(ideal

Author of “ I’orius from the Inner Life,” In this book 
will he found all th<-beautiful

Inspirational Poems
Given bv Miss Doirii shire (he publication of herllr*l vol
ume of Poems.
Illustrated with a Fine Steel Engraving of 

tho Talented Authoress.
Price fl.5u. |Milage 10 crnt>: full gill, $2.W,. |ullage 10

THE ALPHA:
~~"A Jlervlatian, bat Xu Mpstern.

hued In the Slllrll—phiTC. the privilege id editing this new । 
edition id II Ikis devolved mi one who-r nhly claim to the I

Jesus of Nazareth;
Or, A True History of the Mun Called Jesus Christ.

Embracing Ids Parrniage. Yniuh. original Duet l ine.

Trtinsiiguraih'ii; xt. The 
mrlsm: 36. E'eliamingy:

The author aunoum e.- 
discriminate hriurrn 1hr 
naIRm. to ln\e-tIgnir ihr

The 
:u.
31.

Pel tlu'lluh,

13. PrilWKil Splr- 
5. Thr Titan*; 16. 
‘ IS. Thr Exodus;
I'liiv.eiu: 22. Thu 

.................. 26.
29.

15. The Exile 
\ in-lent City

:ind the aliUTs of true Spirit- 
ion «>i tie* material >y.Mein In 
• •“•me lix 11011101* oi- theory

which w ill r»iji*l*1rhHy aeniint lot ail kimu n fael*. He Is 
a tuoloiind tldnkei. a’raietnl mid 1ndu*li Ion* u i Het. ami 
hl* bonk I* '•ahi to :ili<»nml lo • ali-nimion*. tart* and pit-pho- 
vies that will interest all spirltuali-t*.

Cloth, 322 pp, I’t ii-e ^l,5o. po'lagi')o cent*.

RESEARCHES
1 x thi;

Phenomena of Spiritualism
i>Y WM. CROOKES, F. R.S,

est attainable happlnos* nf thr ruthe human family can 
by any possibility, be avcunipl idled.” The work contain 
n'llne likeness of’lhe auihor.”

('loth, tinted paper. *1.75. pelage |ocents

The author of Ibis ptermlmuit work, having been trail*-

Inn Birli are added inrri IHltlcd
Cook’s .Medium-hip. .......
1\aih> King, the I’hoingiapli'ing of Katie K lug by the aid id 
Ilie Eh'ririr Light,”

English edit ipn. Hoih. 112 ip. I’t irr Dd-o, dotage free.

given on splillual auihorhv hum spirit* who were contem
porary mortals with him while mi Ilie earth.

ON THE CONNECTION OF

Christianity with Solar Worship.

EDr. E. I). Babbitt has prepared n large, hand some Chart 
of Hrallh, over a yard long, to be hung up In homos, 
schools and lecture-rooms. The following are some of Its 
headings: The Laws of Nature; The Law of Power; The 
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health: How to De
stroy Health: How to cure Disease; How tu Dress: How to 
Eat* What to Eat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to be their own doctors on the powerful 
and^et simple plans of Nature.
TPrice, 50 cents, postage 10 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Catarrh; Diphtheria,
A.N*D ALL TUiyOAT DISEASE!1. CUHAIILE

, BV THE ISE OF
DR. J. K. DRIGGS'S THROAT REMEDY.

Mn. Axdiiew Jackson Davis writes: “Dr. Briggs's 
Threat Remedy for the Throat and Catarrhal Affections, 
Including Diphtheria, 1 know to be equal to the claim, lu 
the advertisement."

Price, 50 cents per bottle. Never sent by mai^ by express 
only.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

TIPPING HIS TABHES;
Ramblings after a Rambler: Ex|misuivs of mi Expiser. 
Elicited bv "A11 Exj^ise of Spiritualism by Rev. John 
Gregory, North field. V i.. 1872.” By Ai.len Puts am.

I11 ivspuiise io a general demand, this able production is 
issued In pamphlet form. Like everything of a literary 
nature furnished the reading public by Mr, Putnam, this 
work Is full of Interest, and hears the mark of jutleiilund 
carncsl 1 hough L

I'iipT. 25ceuH. postage free.
For sale hy COLBY £ RICH. .......

The Sabbath Question
Considered bv a Lavinam showing the Origin of the Jew
ish Sabbath--1 low Jesus observed 11—Thr Origin of the 
Pagan Suudav—How ll Became Christianized —aiul the 
Origin of the Puritan Sabbath. By Alfbed E. Gili>, 

This little work Is comiuriidrd by A..I. Davis ns bring a 
convincing aigiimciil “runcrriiUig the true meaning mid 
wise observance of lhe Sabbath.”

Paivr. 19cents, jioslage free; 25 copies $1,59, jiostagr 2o 
cents.

Fur sale by COLBY*£ RICH.

THEODORE PARKER IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
A Nnrrnlhm of FeiMMiiil Experiences, inaplrii- 

ttonally given to F. b. II. WHH*. M. D.
The well-known repaid!h»ii of Dr. Willi*, mid his iiiiiiu* 

ixwliablc Intcgrltv as a medium for riuhmiinlcallun br- 
iwvrn the two worlds, is Millirirni guaranty of the gcnnliir- 
nr*s of the spirit messages. The woik 1* l**nrd in pam- 

! phlrt form.

TrniiMatrd fmiii the French of Dupuis 
BY T. E. PARTRIDGE.

anil hill ah>i

Threading My Way
Or, Twenty-Seven Years of Autobiography.

Dr. Taylor’s Lecture,
Delivered at Constitution Hall, yojwka, Kansas, Nov. W, 
1872. in review of Captain King’s editorial In the Com
monwealth. on the Woodhull-Beecher Imbroglio, In which 
the Doctor skins the Captain, and 1 hen treats him, not ton 
coat of tar and feathers, but salt and ]W|i|»er.

A Defence, not of Mrs. Woodhull, nor of Mr. Beecher, 
but of the true doctrine of the Harmonial Philosophy.

I’aiier, 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
Fur sale by COLBY £ RICH.

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
Or, Out of tho Darkness into tho Light, 

A Sioryof Suugglr;.. Trials. Doubts ami Ti inmph<. By 
J, William Van Namll. author of “in ihr cup>:“

The Unknown
” Woman's Love;’' “ Pride ami r 
Tide;” •■ Deep Waters;” ••Gumili;

('huh. $l.5o. |Kistagc Uh-ents.

" I THE APOCHRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT;
Id, Being all lhe G<»sjirl>, Eplsiles. and oilier pieces, m»wrx

taut, attributed. In the first lour Centuries. to Jesus Christ.
ilin Ai<ostlrs and tlieir companion*, ami not iuelndvd In 
Ihe New Testament by its compilers. Tihnslatrd. and 
now first collected him one volume, with prefaces and 
tables, and various note* ami lefvicmrs. From .the-last 
London edition.

Cloth, 11,25, iKistage lo vents. , 
For idle by COLBY * RICH.

Author <4 
the Next.’ A hot he i

of the atttlu t 's IHr: h* adventure

A hmnlM me 12hii« \oluiue. beaut if nil} pi inh d and buun 
hielnth. I’rire Sl.’-*'. |-n*lagr I rrr.

2BiblicalLChronolopy;
Cmitrasllhg lhe Chiunuh glral Crnipulalluiis of thr He* 

brew find Sept might I versions item Adam lo Christ: Criti
cal Essay on ihr Grugiaphh al Location of the Garden id 
Edrh. Ry M. B, ( haven, author of “Criticism on thr 
Theological Idea of Piety;” “Mediators of the World,’' 
etc., etc.

Piumt, 10 wills. | Mist age 1 cent.
For rale by CVLBY £ RICH.
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Spiritualism ^ b r o a ti. "S|iritua!i.m Aiming ihr Gauls," by E. Bon- 
i.imere: “ Moditicatinns "f thr Human Organ
ism through Snrial Intlui'nei’,” by ('. L.; Mr.

REVIEW OF OUR FOREIGN SPIRIT
UALISTIC EXCHANGES,

Tonoeph's, M. R. ('ail|j(. ami Mr. Myniarie's izer.
artich's J would gladly give entire, but must de
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that works when the material is dominated by 
a powerful force material and immaterial; this ■ 
state exists by the baci'fluidiyue of tlie magnet- '

The body is only the matter or instru-
ment nf tin* vital fluid and the .spirit.

ist with this simple notice. I hope to return vant, it is bound to transmit in its turn the sen-

able,” says Lady Soler, "that prayer is the 
blessed bond of union between man and ids Cre
ator : and tlie prayers which a mother offers for 
her children are doubtless blessed hymns sung 
upon the earth and repeated by the angels in

full of leaves and fruit. Rich in every depart
ment of spiritualistic culture, it makes one’s 
pen falter on its very borders. Like La Ley, it 
presents a handsome title page and index for 
its concluding Vllth volume, and opens with

M'”,mi Ihpir, Tins important
I iiblii ation ha» addi d to its editorial staff Mr.

timents evoked by the foreign tluid—of the mag- I 
netizerwho nets—mechanically ami intelligent- | 
ly producing the elfe. t- of intelligence.''

Ih natn, a । eison of much distinction in the David I.azaietti: "Une1 has not had time," 
maznetii'। mpire. In its latest issue at hand it , says the MrssempT, ".to forget the prophet of
say.*; " I hat immiii'l i-m united with mi'dii’ino 
was . flen u-,,1 a-a ' matin' aiimt in Pagan 
11'in] b's. W hy ib'v tn a t Iii- allianri' exist aim mg

eily -peaking, i- rlceti b ity animalized, or pro. 
dlliid by a 'pile’ width we rail the human 
bi a in ; difei ifrg fn a. ide, 11 ieity; taking its rise 
in a bring intelligent batteiy, acquiring thus a

Mount Amiata, 'a mystic foul or an impostor,’ 
according to .some. He was born in ira, in 
Anidosso, Tuscany, mid received some educa
tion in tlie communal -elionl. He married at 
an early day, and -.ubseutieiitly enrolled himself
under Garibaldi. •ns, <ays t lie Journal 'If 

: vision—St. Teter ap-

Dr. Gali w i iting of th,, somnambulic

oui n n."ie /i„,-..i, and ihe -en-atb>n- ni"U' vi
va-ity than is pvi-.|il in natutal -hep, and 
■ l.e । an, in ibe !■ mwi -late, ii-e and walk, and 
■" i, , d ■ i,-',•;, >, - a ■/„/," a a. " And," -ays M.

■on etimes at

-of pii'-enf fm ts to him
■late, ai d w ithin certain

t" 'Ie I'n m i; ,\' mb in;. • I Mi Bi. ine in 
M Hu.--' I: ib । kb il in la mi "t 11 i' utility 
i el i - tn iii I l.e t ti at tin ij oi er: • ain m.ila-

ommimbtilist

ti e , ii _ula r jlvdimn- do it'.’ "The former 
■ id, I I v .ui- il- II.I ill ds ,'f tieat men I, their pre- 
-i-iiptb ii- being taken finm the ihii'i' kingdoms

'11 e folk wit g at, । note i- b ill of M. Mesmer:

del ed him to O' ■ i’ope and speak to him

of his mission, Pelm impressed upon his fore-

He Im-telied tu Ki m

hates to believe

,uid while awaiting an 
.bm : ' If tlie Pope hes- 

- ibl tlii' spirit Hint ap-
peared to him, ' tell'..im that one uf his anee
tor ulemagne, is intern’d

heaven. An (inimitable musician, now travels- | handsome type its VUIth. I can but briefly 
ing the valleys of the New World, owes bis pre- 1.notice its contents. Tlie Banner is quoted as 
cions life, in a great part, to tlie fervent prayers “ containing varied material in relation to late 
of his motlier. ‘Prayer,’ says Kardec, ’ if ar-| scientific experiments on the spiritualistic phe-

, dent and pure, can bring to its aid tlie good [ nomena, verifications by Prof. Zdllner, of Leip- 
| spirits.' Isabel Megia, a devout woman, believ- i zig, contributions by Dr. J. AL Peebles, and a 
I ing in and daily praying to tlie twelve apostles vast amount of other important items," which, 
. for tlie protection of her son who was wild and it is lioped by tlie editor, the Hanner may long 

heedless, had occasion to be grateful; for the continue to disseminate. From its “Miscela-

in a -| "' in tin' Sabini', in a convent ul Fralieis- 
I'ans.' Tlie Popi" m.tnili'-li’d smiif skepticism 
ul lii-t,bm finally if Ihrting that iIiitc had' 
bi'i’n such a I'linvi'tit bn! ih'stroyi’il ibiring the 
I'rem l, ii'vulutimi1. -cn: ami found among the

young man, having invaded a domestic circle, 
had hislife jeopardized. .At tlieinstant,however, 
wlu’n one night tlie enraged husband raised tlie 
poniard to strike him down, twelve men sur- 
nmnded tlielioy. Tlie would-be assassin won
dered whence tliey came so suddenly to frus
trate a design which Christian ethics did not 
sanction. Three attempts had a like result. 
Conscious bf something marvelbus, lie went to 
tlie young man's mother, whose piety seemed to 
illumine her face witli a divine light. He was 
tlicre told how she confided the care of her son 
to Jesus’ disciples. This explained all, and, re- 

I meiiibering ‘ Forgive us our trespasses as wo
forgive, had a new view of life.” Solomon

tliat time David wa- in '4 at the Vatican and in 
the eli’iienl world i- a -ort nf illuiniiir." He 
beeame ilevoled to •‘ - ''liurch, built a chapel 
"ii Mount Amiata, iad made many converts.

riiginvril wilh J-'. But filially. David re- 
bflh'il against an. c,:iiiiv"f puiiishmi'nl and 
am iciilai'cimfessii'ii. nul taught that man after

He wrote laslAplil ‘f these things to Kiir. 
Humbert and l/oii XIII, saying,“thatif recon, 
riliation did not tai.e place hy the 11th of Ail

lie jewel to : et ihi in on Mil le a whole llm'k of gn-t, Ih nne would b. de-t roved and replaced by
'. tl e i X Ui

j eatuie
fellow, as wi ll a-fol Ilie four-footed 

it is -aid. al-''. Ikai the best fable
■ eici w I, te, 'Ti e Tw" 1’igi'ims,' was

another capital Hia' would arise on Mount 
Amima.” Remarking upon this man the l’n>- 
rirwiays, "that no in.in conversant with sacred 
srienee can admit that this illiterate eartnian 
could nf himself write .ill that he has published 
without the impulsion -f :i superhuman breath

I i‘dm id in a si n.mm bulk' -tale. Ilobadin- 
vili d si t> e fin mb to M1| I er, Ind forgetting it 
bad i et ii i il eai h to I । d. ’I he friends e.'imi’, and 
1 । ing tl i ie, ti i k tea with Il.e lady of the house.

It is tlie breath tliat pushes I In
heiesjarehs toaiTvol' igaiiist Ihe church and 
social order ; the saim that has caused the aris
ing in this skeptical a.'c "f an immense edifice

\\l.ile tier welent table, I.afoniainr entered- I'nn-ei'iated tn the telirmn, the cnUr of till
■-, ] a.-M d through the r mm to 
i e-plis-i d, rubbing Ids hands

be had ci mi ] ।-< d ihe abor e-min i d fable.'' TLe 
M<h.h‘li- .him,nl notiii, die pre-ence of Mr.
A. Ak-aki tl in Pali-, sil.il that Im at ten, led t li 
-'■iiinc- "I M. [i"i ni". win in be mil' ll admired 
al,'I ilia! dining ihe " < 'ongi < ,-s ..f I'.thmigiai'h

Mat I in di-i ir-i d, witli "Il et-, witli much a bit

an "it.
wile ‘"li.-iilei i d, atm ng wlm h w ei e his belief 
I bill Mi -i - hail in, id< n "I the iii.imttaliiy of the 
-oul. "'U e geiicial .j inii'ii is that all Ihenn-

devil, under th<‘ min.......  ''pii'Hismi'." We may 
thunk, asieismiilly, the i'i,ir.-rxl< fur Rs enurteous 
ii'itiee uf us; but tlm eml is not. yet. ’'’They 
telegraph from Madii'I." says the Messririir. 
"tliat they have dis. "'.I'ted in the province of 
Grenada a sect :uial".'"U« t" that of David Laz
aret ti. Their prophet i- .i ' hild bin cw'iinh whom 
they say possesses miia ul"us qualities. Some 
of the •imidarmirh', "|.| "-ing their ceremonies, 
were shot, and some of the sectaries have been 
arrested "; and hence we may infer that if little 
Je-ns bad been found ibne disputing with the 
doi tius he would have ben silenced. “ L'ltalic 
also states that at Gemci another prophet, one

and David, says the "control” at Cordova— 
these great men—consulted the Pythonesses.” In 
a record of seances of the Marietta group oecui 
the following : “The air of the house was im
pregnated with an aromatic fragrance both 
strong and agreeable.” Direct writing, signed 
Mariel ta, was : " In the name of God: Oh, hope ! 
thou art thr scintillations of Ihe Divinity. Hope ! 
Inui' iniiii fal! yet ho>o much more, painful to oue 
u'hn has nut imonyli. Foryet mil my first words: 
hope mul confide." Connected with these last 
words there is a history. . . . And, eontiniies 
the writer, “of What importau"e is it if igno- 
rani'c and malevolence deny these facts ?“ In 
the Hi view of I'syehnhiyieal Studies, of Barcelo
na, is an account of an obsession of one Rosa 
H. She manifested much violence, destroying 
images of saints and Christs which she Had in 
her house. Many physicians were called, and 
blessed water and blessed laurel, and exorcisms 
were exhausted upon her with no good results. 
On the Ith of September the Spiritualists ap
pointed a commission to visit her, and they were 
well received. They talked kindly to her nnd 
to the obsessing spirit, and took her under their 
protection, She became better immediately, 
and soon sat at their seances with every indica
tion of being nearly if not quite perfectly cured. 
The EspirHistu translates from the Banner of 
Li',tht an necimnt of a seance with Mrs. Thayer, 
nt which many plants and Howers were brought. 
I find also here an important paragraph which 
all Spiritualists should lay at heart, viz : “Not 
only in Spain but in other countries tlie enemies
of our consoling doctrine, envying our progress

I and havin
I front, havi

no arms withVhich to assail us in

nia ” I will give a few lines. A correspondent 
in Puerto Rico writes: “Spiritualism is the 
order of the day. Tlicre are spiritualistic peri
odicals like the ILeraldo del Trabajo, ot Ponce ; 
tlicre are Spiritualists who cure tlie sick by in
vocations ; tlicre are those who photograph the 
spirits ; there was one lately in our streets who 
believed in transmigration, etc.

Under the heading of “Cartels,” the most 
astounding expositions are made of tho pre
tensions, the pride, tlie falsities, tlie crimes 
that have marked the career of the Catholic 
Church; but they are too numerous, too fla
grant lo be given here. These cartels, or let
ters, reach now the number fifty-eight, oc
cupying about half a page each. Tlie history 
of “Religious Ceremonies” is continued, em- 
braeing “ Candelaria,” a fiesta of tlie Roman 
Church, introduced in 4th! by Pope Gclacio, or 
in .Tki by Agapito—established on tlio famous 
feast of Lights celebrated at Sais, Egypt, in 
honor of tlie Celestial Virgin, emanation from 

। tlie God Sun; the “Gregorian Song,” intro
duced liy San Gregorio, in imitation of the 
Greeks, wlio had sacred songs at tlie feasts of 
Ceres Eleusina; the feast of the " Purification 
of the Virgin,” inaugurated, it is supposed, by 
the Emperor Justinian on the occasion of a 
pest; tlie “ Sortilegias delos Santas "—sorceries 
or prophecies of a Pagan origin, of Dodona, of 
Prcnesto—some found in tlie poems of Homer 
and Virgil—some exhibited by opening a holy 
book and accepting as prophetic tlio first words 
the eye meets, &c.; the “ Adviento,” celebrated , 
in tlie time of Gregory IX forty days before the 
Nativity, but now changed’,’ tlie author of Tar- 
tufe (Moliere) lias some fun upon this subject. 
Tlie feast of “ Campanas,” or bells, had also a 
Pagan origin—the priests of Proserpine called, 
with bells, the people to thesacrifices, and those 
of Cibcles made use of them in tlie mysteries.

I am compelled to leave untouched tho more 
lengthy and ever able articles of the .Advocate 
Cordero, Dons C. Bassols, Solanot, Aragon, Ui- 
gell; but I must add that the Spiritualists of 
Europe and America niay bo proud of such in
telligent adherents and propagandists as these 
just named, with hosts of others—trenchant 
pioneers, who’like Scandinavian war-gods and 
the good dwellers at Sargon, know whore and 
how to strike.

ave adopted the plan of sowiny discord
in our ranks.” Will not every fair-minded 
Sl’llll TUALIST GIVE ESPECIAL REED TO THIS'.’

Tlii' Espirifistn also says that “ Don Ramon 
Alby, of Santa Pda (Alicante), author of 'tlio 
popular ‘ Almunaeh,’ visiting Madrid, states tliat 
tiie bishop of Hie diocese having condemned this 
work had considerably augmented its sale;”

He is a handsome young man, ; that a secular paper, KI Pueblo Espaiiol, “had

wifi imt laid "lily a vague t ndimentaiy faith inlbeex- 
mis-ion, istenu' "f Ibe -in] betel.d tlie tomb." The 
ng upon « I iter's views, huwet er, regal ding the Buddhists 
I ||| ibe ,and Ilii'ir nilruim ai<■ quite erttnn-ims.

1.' T'r.irA I lui-c A i-t ei: 1 have in band 
i,;i,j []„■ f"Ui nr.ml iis of Ibi.-teit -il] ei io.i pillilb'at ion. 
lilie-. Im I" nearly iii Inmdied pages "f inviting mat- 
,,>■ ',,i,l." lei I can give ■ nit a ft n lines. Il is doiilitb-ss 
,,f M(,n-■ m ilvi't"' d bt all the icinb'i s "f-the llmimr of .

with full beard, long h dr. large forehead, pale 
face, and is said to resemble Jesus." Tlie Mes- 
si mp r Inkes from the < hi'-mm Trihuhn the ae
count there teison, who though
an illiterate farmer, i|U'>tes, in a trance; any 
desired portion of “Paradise Lost," textually, 
of wbi' h he does not know a single word in his 
normal state. This Helgi,-in paper announces, 
also, tliat "a new spiritualistic journal lind ap
peared in Pniikepore, India, under the title of 
The lb har II’rul l"

• I for j ilgiimages in honor of 
beiv ii sides one M Rieaild, a 
lime -inee going to bis bain he

the cx| Clients of that admit a Ide system of a 
" I'nb n ,'f l.al ।aei -," managing their own af- .Inn,/O’ Dillo'piritismo. It is always witli a
fails, and leeching tlie entiic profits of their peculiar interest I welcome this eharming mag-

ll"' Jteafc-I walihfnl- 
t lmin- wi ie then pur-

. a] 1 eaisili'c, -e, nil <1 in their | l;u cs, but w ith 
the -sin e n -iilt. Tl.। n tlie fin nil in e nf Mr. Ji.'s 
I oii-v I ei::iii I" I e jb innzi J- an ii"ii pot was 
fi nhil si i it'll ■! in an iiniler mat 11 e-s of a I rd.

i"il, m bii h w a.s insl ii uled at Guise by nue "f tlie 
gieatest i.f kin.wn i liilanthriipisti, M. Gudin. 
This genilenian iii the lb ruir, I lee. st h, Inis a 
Hubie aitii le nil the eaiises of the present dis
tress in England, Geinmtiy, nnd tho United 
Mates. And, after ri'tisideiing the disastrous 
i ilei'ts ii, mi the laboring elasses of wnr.very 
11nthHilly -tales that " these laborers live upon 
their salat ies, and when this fails misery at. 
I'ln o enfois their families "-(l.e contrast be

in.

me giain which he had tliieshrd l«t1 n this system and the one he has sn suc- 
ul.buinid lip. A secund tin e-h-: । I'sifullt established standing nut hence willi
sana'fate and the building with ' "ut '"B iiient, in bold relief. The editor, M.

it, and lot whi. h tlie in-in mice n nq any । aid 
him.four thou-aiul francs. S'me missions! rie.s 
fn m Tielal had 11 en imill d tu is me and allay 
Ihe. demi.n, but to mipur|uM'. An । tlicerof ihe 
village hitting jut । nj er ami ink in a room of 
Mr. Ik’s duelling si nd asked tlie Irrmbh'si me 
spirit «lial he desired, found four pages—but 
iimleeii heiable- w i it ten in an instant. All that 
I’oiild 1’0 gleaned from it woie: ’Empty the cel
lar . . . tie file.' The -ame | liem inena are 
still piodund at the Imii-e where Mr. H. had

f 'hnmi uiy, has also an cxeclh nt artiele on re- 
■ ligiims toleratiim, founded upon some bad ex

, azine from tlie beautiful eityof Turin, tin- place 
। uf it- birth ind prosperity. I recall to mind 
■ some of tin- spacious squares', tlie regal archi- 
leetuie, the artistic statues of this old capital 
of Ph-dnmiit. 1 remember, too, the King who 
reigned there in Isjs, uhose statue adorns Hie 
Piazza Carlo Alberta, and I cannot touch the 
history of this, nue of the most ancient and his
torically imposing Italian cities, without a de
gree of admiration here inexpressible.

Tin- December number of the Annuli in hand 
eontiniies its interesting history (from tlio pen 
of Sen. Nieeforo Filalete) of “Tlie Judgments 
of God ”; that is, the trials by boiling water, by

isting laws and usages e, tu i'i ning it. 
, sentence he savs : "It is neicssarv th

In one Europe
practiced at no very distant period in 
and still, it is said, in Ceylon and Siam.

In confirmation there is cited the " Cordier de
uric .should I e fiiT to believe w hat he wishes, or Manu," Tome VIII, page II I, and the "Edda

i believe nothing; to prartice what religion is. Keniundar," Tome. II.
agreeable tn him, or none; in fact to unite witli 
others in religious services as seems to him

Scandinavian poem,
From the latter the 

Gudruna, the Widow of

good, tine of the most touching episodes

The January number of the /h rio js largely 
taken ll]i with the proeeciliugs uf the "Society 
i'f I’svi hological Studies," in which the new 
medium, Mme. Hugo d'Alesi, wife of Hie Hun
garian medinmistli’ artist, took a prominent 
part. This lady, who seems now to be attract
ing a good deal of attcnliini, after being mag
netized by M. Hippolyte, Imgan at once to de
scribe different spiiifs present. Among tho 
mmiy wi n- ihe Able Gerard, Kardec, Donato, 
Rachel, and "one monsieur, old, very old ; it is 
Bcianger, whom I much love." After passing 
■nt" a very rigid state, and nearly failing to the 
'li "i. -he was lelievef! by magnetic passes, and 
then replied to M. Hip]njyte's questions eon- 
eeming the condition nf a child who was very 
iir~"'Yes, tlicre is obsession, but there is also a 
malady of the bladder, it is necessary to un
dertake the treatment in spite of the difficul
ties; di. not fear tu lo-e your time; one never 
loses time when engaged for the good of others.” 
Here w e can very appropriately ask of those 
who say onr manifestations are of the devil: 
Whence such divine demand and instruction?

But perhaps an equally attractive feature of 
the Ihw in hand, is a lengthy letter from the 
pen of the distinguished authoress and “adept,” 
Mme. Blavatsky, under the heading, "Incorrect 
Ideas Concerning the Doctrines of the Theoso- 
phists.” Mme. B. begins liy saying that "the 
New York Society of Theosophists was founded 
in ts75, and afterward, by the orders of tlio chiefs 
in India, entirely reconstructed, and established 
mi the base ol a secret society; lienee it is evi
dent that its doctrines cannot run tho streets; 
but in spite of this, tlie American press has—tlie 
spiritualistic journals withal—constantly criti- 
cisid and turned them into ridicule." But tho 
able manner in which she defends lier position, 
and assails the weak points of her adversaries, 
can be imagined by those who know of her great 
and viusatile powers as evinced in tier "Isis Un- 
Ti’.iled." Space forbids at present my saying more.

| in the history of humanity finds record here in 
I the life and death of Napoleon la Cecilia, who 
| while yet a young man had acquired twenty-, 
j five l.'nigtl.ws; but, throwing himself with en- । 
; thusiastic love of France into her many battles, j 
i f use rapidly to a high rank, to have tlie greater j 
j fall. Joining the Comniune—thinking himself j 

fighting for liberty—he became an exile and i 
i dieil in Alexandria. His young wife, nee David, [ 

whom I think 1 had the pleasure of knowing ; 
when a child, j assed through the horrors of the ' 
siege of I'ai is, lost her infant, and nearly her :

Sigurdo,” is named, as proving her innocence 
by boiling water, she having been accused, by a 
slave, of infidelity. So in the time of tlie Gauls, 
as reported in a panegyric of Constantine, which 
says: “Our Apollo who, with boiling water, 
punishes the spies": also in thelawsof Franchi, 
of Borgognoni, of the Longobardi, of the Visi
goths, of the f’arlovingi. In SiiO the Queen 
Teutberga, being accused of grave errors, was 
subject to the boilingwater test: and Emma, 
daughter of Richard II, Duke of Normandy, 
seemingly for political reasons and with the 
connivance of tho perfidious Count of Kent, 
passed with naked feet tho tost of tire and was

life—believing tliat her husband had been mas- solemnly proclaimed innocent: tn this maybe 
sacred—joined 1dm in liis exile, only to see him added Cunegondii, tlie wife of tlie Emperor 
in tlie deepest despair pass to a less turbulent । Otho III." ... 1 must defer any further
life. Le Drroir should bo translated'and pub
lished word for word in this country.

BEI.IlICM,

Lr .Wzs>!i//rr, of Liege (15tli Dec.): The first 
important artiele of the present number is on 
"Spirits and Mediums." A few lines caught up 
here and there is all that I will attempt to give 
of it : “ Mediums are tlie necessary instruments 
of the spirits; without them tliose ideas it is 
permitted them to announce would remain un
utilized. Mediumship is at once a school and a 
mission —a school to instruct in a thousand 
tilings of which we may lie ignorant, teaching 
each day, ay, every instant, a practical phi- 
losophy. A good medium ought to consider 
death as a return to the divine fatherland whence 
he or she receives so many noble sentiments. 
A medium ought not to lie a slave, but free, and 
his or her work conscientious. The saintly me- 
diumistic action should never be indulged in 
witli any personal preoccupation."

“ Magnetism," by L. de Meckenheim, seems 
to lie a very lucid explanation on tlie subject, 
introducing Mesmer and liis persistent course 
in spite of negation and persecution, and M. 
Puysegur, liis able practical successor. "Mag
netism," says the writer, “ is like a key to sci
ence ; it engenders somnambulism, and that in 
turn engenders spiritisme. Somnambulism is 
tlie palpable result of the action of the fluid 
vital and that of the soul (Came). It is this fluid

consideration of this subject, and omit notices 
of other interesting matter, till my next.

El Espiritista, of Madrid, witli a “ circular,’’ 
has come to hand. The circular accompanying 
this November number is addressed, over the 
signature of the Viscountde Torres-Solanot and 
five others, tn all Spiritualists in behalf of the 
honorable career and designs of El Esplritista 
and its supporters, and of tlie worthy, ingenu
ous medium of the Grupo Marietta, who lias given 
disinterestedly a considerable portion of her life 
to said prupn or "circle." It notices especially 
the "significant Machiavelianism of tlie sons of 
Loyola directed against the teachings of Allan 
Kardec,” etc. But I think I have lieretofore 
said enough of the"cism"in tlie ranks of the 
Spiritualists in Madrid, and that these Messrs, 
will be satisfied with tlie exposition the Banner 
has already given.

The first article in the EspiritMu is a “Pro
test” against tlie declaration of some Jesuitical 
French journals that have circulated the report 
that the regicide Moncasi is a Spiritualist; and 
tho editor of El Buen Sentido alsp protests, in 
behalf of tlie doctrine it supports, against the 
recent attempt on the life of S. M. Don Alfonso 
-NIL Of the many important articles following, 
several are from the prolific pens of Donna Do
mingo Soler and Don T.-do-Solanot; but I can 
notice only fugitively a few. “ It is indubit-

i published a series of notable articles from the 
fecund pen of Don M. X. Murillo; " and (copying 

■ from tin: Gaeetsi de Catalufia) “an opportune 
: hitler written by tlie inspired authoress, Lady 
, Soler, against the erroneous ideas about Spirit- 
■ tmlism promulgated by a Catholic orator, Sr. 
| Manternla; tliat tlie Catholics of Cliatelet have 
। actively'combined against our friends of that 
I locality wlm lieal liy magnetism es/iinTMii,' tliat 

the death of our eo-laborer, Prince Wittgen
stein, noticed eulogistically, is more than an or
dinary' loss; that El Culvers has inserted tlie no
tice of tlie Srni/Mmm Virgin having appeared 
anew this year to two women of Dietrickswold.

south America.

Tlie Constaneia, of Buenos Ayres. This at- 
' tractive periodical having entered upon its sec
ond year, opens its present, November, number 
with an able mimic of events—a ” Discourse ” 
pronounced before the “Society Constancies ” 
and witli yet another through a medium. These 
with several more from “Maria,” "Marietta,” 
etc., I must only here casually notice. That 
much earnest and practical enthusiasm is char
acterizing tlio movement in Buenos .Ayres, is 
quite evident. Tlie Banner is quoted in refer
ence to tho dangers of mediumship, and the 
Hon. T. R Hazard's letter from Providence, 
June Sth, 1878, is here in part translated, with 
judicious editorial comments. Another of Sir. 
Hazard's communications, relating to a seance 
witli Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, is given, witli com
ments; also an entire page laudatory of the 
Banner, with its prospectus.

Bevista Esplritista, of Montevideo (November 
number), conies witli its usual regularity, ail’d 
its ever sound and practical editorials. "The 
good exists only in the truth," is one of the edi
tor’s felicitous contributions in the present issue. 
In a pleasing manner he shows how perfectly 
“ Truth isincarnated in tlie Good." The “Angel 
Guardian” communicates also some impressive 
words from “ beyond tlie veil,” beginning with: 
“Faith can transport mountains, says Jesus;” 
then we are encouraged to regard our sufferings 
on earth as of value in relation to discipline; 
" for he that weeps here shall be comforted.” 
Lady Soler has a lengthy article entitled "A 
Mother,” and all who are acquainted with her 
writings will congratulate the Bevista. “ Reli
gion and Science,” is from the new periodical, 
La Bazon of Toluca (of yvhich I have received 
only one number), and its other articles are 
from other journals, some of yvhich have already 
been noticed.

La Ley de Amor oi Merida de Yucatan. I 
have in hand three numbers (Dec. lith, 24th and 
Jan. 1st.), of this valuable little paper, with a 
handsomely printed title-page for the year 1878 
—concluding the third volume with an index. 
From otlier journals I am aware that this one, 
often quoted, is highly appreciated. Its fifth 
essay on tlie history of baptism considers the 
ceremony in its pronounced features in the 
time of the apostles, not as a necessity to salva
tion, but as confirming a renunciation of the old 
life. "La Felicidad;" communications through 
the medium W. G. C., in which occurs a new 
expression—" Pride is enveloped in a corrosive 
fluid;” and an able ^Address” to the sub
scribers to the La Ley, make up what remains 
to be noticed. In the last named the editor 
says: “Do not think that our faith in Spiritual
ism lias diminished. Oh, no 1 on the contrary, 
we arc happy to proclaim far and wide tliat 
our faith is more solid than ever;” but ill health, 
and perhaps a too powerful Catholic opposition, 
have produced a temporary suspension of his 
paper.

English Spiritual Notes.
Mr. W. IL.Lambelle has accepted a position at 

liis trade in his native town, Soutli Sliields, and 
given up his lectures in London for a time; he 
is undergoing certain developments that indi
cate such a course as a wise one. He loavbs 
many friends in London,

Mme. Blavatsky and Col. Olcott were in Lon
don a few days; very few even know of their 
presence; tliey have now left for India.

Miss Emily Kislingbury has finally resigned 
her position as secretary of the British National 
Association of Spiritualists, and it is “whis
pered ” will take a similar position in some Cath
olic institution. She will be missed in many 
ways.

Mr. W. II. Harrison read an interesting paper 
on "llauntings and Apparitions,’’ Jan. 20th, at 
the British National Association rooms, which 
attracted a large number of people.

Mr. William Eglinton lias withdrawn from the 
field, nnd will no longer give stances.

Mr. J. William Fletcher’s lectures are attract
ing large audiences. He is also establishing a 
Sunday class-meeting, where Spiritualism will 
be taught.

Mrs. Louisa Andrews and her sister are in 
London, and are being received with great at
tention. _ ___

In 1877 thirty-one (31) death claims were paid by the 
Union Mutual Life Insurance Company, on which the 
persons whose lives were insured paid only the first 
year’s premium, amounting In all to 85,099,59, tor which 
the Company rcturijed §55,730,04.

Apollinarls water is given free with whiskey, though 
it Is charged with gas.—J’(c.
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